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Senators Urge 
Probe of Loss 

In Marks Use

CoBoline Tankers Ablaze After Crash

-axftor

Reports United States 
Has Redeemed Mil* 
lions o f Dollars Worth 
Printed hy Russians

Wakhlngton, June 10.—-(dVr 
Threa Republican aanatora called 
today for a full-acale Investigation 
Into report* that the United State* 
haa redeemed million* of dollars 
worth of German occupation 
money printed by Russian author!- 
tirg.

The three lawmaker*—Bridge* 
of New Hampshire, Ferguson of 
Michigan and Knowland of Call- 
feriii*—told a reporter in aeparate 
Interviews that they underatand 
the plates to print the German 
mark* were given to the Russians 
by American official*.

Among other use* for the occu-
pation money w «» to pay Allied 
troop*.
. Ekirlier report* have said that 
the Russian aoldlcrs—drawing 
large amounts of back pay—paid 
fabuloua black market pricea to 
American Gla for such items as 
wrist watches and trlnketa.

Converted Into Dollars 
Tha GIs, in turn, converted the 

occtipatlon marki ihto dollars.
The trade became so brisk that 

American authorities resorted to 
several methods for discouraging 
the marUs-to-doIIar* Conversion. 
Finally a script system was de-
vised to replace the occupation | 
currency. ''

A  War department statement 
on April 21, prompted by reports 
that the loas to the Treasury on 
these black market dealings might 
exceed $500,000,000, acknowledged 
that the Army has accumulated a 
surplus of German currency.

"The present holdings do not, 
howrever, exceed future contem-
plated expenditures,’’ the state- 

. ment said, adding:
"A  complete report on the acqui-

sition and dlspoMl of these hold-
ings is presently being prepared 
for the information of the appro-
priate committees of Congress.”

No Report Seen Yet 
No such report has come to light 

on Ckpltol hill.
Bridgos, chairman of the Senate 

Appropriations coifimlttee, said

(Conttnoeff dv Pago E2gM)

Firemen move In wUh hose linen la effort to control gushing flameo from two gasoline tanker* after thr 
tmck-tralier unit craahed into a pole in PMIadelphla. Six houses were set aflre by the exploding tankers 
and Sve persons, Inriudlng three flrrnten were Injured,— (.\P wtrephoto.)

Troops Flown 
Ilito Mukden

Japs Let Open 
Private Trade

Drive to Set Official 
Exchange Rate f f r  
Yen Likely Followup

Wsahlngton, June 10— (P)—An 
American drive to eet sn official 
exchange rate for the yen appears 
a likely followup to the decision 
permitting limited private trade 
with Japan to be resumed Aug. 15.

Government economic experts 
said they hope renewal of the once 
lucrative Japanese commerce will 
lesd to the establishment of an 
official international currency rate 
within six months.

In pre-war days when the value 
of the yen was 23 cents the export- 
import value of trade with Japan 
amounted to around $1,300,000,000 
annually. The occupation yen .has 
been pegged at two cents by Gen-
eral MacArthur.

A  United States trade mission 
Which examined Japan’s economy 
declined to set a new rate for the 
early resumption of commerce be-
cause it said such a rate would be 
“unrealistic."

Private traders dealing with

Communist Forces Bat-
ter Szepingkai and 
Fushun Areas Today

Nanking, June 10—(45—A rtil- , 
lery regiments were flown into I 
Mukden today' to strengthen the j 
Ma'nchurtan city's outer defenses! 
aa strong Communist force* bat- i 
tered Szepingkai to the north and 
the Fuahln area to the east.

Mukden dispatches to the pro- 
governigrnt newspaper Hsln Min 
Pao aaid 50,000 Red troop* had 
renewed attack* on Szepingkai, 
60 miles southwest of Changebtin 
on the Mukden-C3iangchtm rail-
way. The same dispatch said 
severe fighting had developed 
around, government-held Fushin, 
20 miles east of Mukden. 'The re-
port aaid the Oommunlstn appear-
ed to be. moving troop* in to form 
an arc around ^Mukden on the 
north and east.

From Changchun, the official 
Central News agency reported the 
arrival of Gen. Sun Ll-Jen, Am-
erican-trained former commander 
of the government’* crack First 
Army. He left hi* command be-
cause of difference* with Man-
churian commaiidrr* but was re-

(Oontinned oti Page Seven)

State'of Siege May 
Be Sought in France

Biilgars Send 
Military Unit 

To Belgrade
Scope o f Balkan Con* 

fereners Since Com* 
mnnists Seized Power 

, In Hungary Broailencfl

By The Aimociated l*ress
Yugoslav dtscloaed today that a 

Bulgarian military mission was in 
Belgrade, broadening the scope of 
Balkan conferences which have de-
veloped atnee the Communist* 
seized power in Hungary.

A Czechoslovak military mission 
also lyo.i to arrive tomorrow In 
Premier Marshal Tito's Capital, a l-
ready host to a Romanian delega-
tion headed by Communist Premier 
Petni Groza.

The Bulgarians, Yugoslav Infor-
mation authorities said, actually 
arrived Saturday. The delay In the 
announcement was not explained. 
The Czechoslovak mission ostensi-
bly was to make a 10-dny tour of 
Yugoslavia.

OroM waved aside suggestion* 
In a news conference last night 
that a Balkan federation, such aa 
has been auggeated by Tito, was in 
the making.

Federatloa Eventually Seen 
But he aaid that the cultural and 

economic cooperation between hla

Red Decrees Define 
State Secret; Tell 
Of Penalties Fixed

Cullsd From (JP) Wires

Ramadier Ready to Ask 
National Assembly Ac- 1 \ ^ \ V S  T i d l l i l S  
lion I f  Rail Strike 
Is Not Haltcfl Toilay s

Connecticut Association of c5red' 
Paris, June 10.— (JP)— Usu- it Men to hold anting at Water- 

ally well-informed source.s bury Country club June 18 . . . 
» id  today that Promior P ..;) . r . S '',
Ramadier was ready to af̂ k for womi'n and also bill increaa- 
the National Assembly to i ing jobless benefit* and reducing 
voft a state of siege in France I unemr-oyment insurance payroll

' tax . . . Hitchhiker held for murder 
of motorlMt'In .Media, Pa. . . . Hco-if, parleys with railroad union 

officials fail to halt by this 
afternoon a five - day - old 
French rail strike.

Confer* With Vvorker* 
Ramadier, flanked by his trans-

port minister, Jules Moeh, con- 
ferred throughout the morning 
with a delegation of union work-
er* from the State-o'wned railways, 
bended by Raymond Tournemnlne, 
their Bccretary-general, who said

Try to Avert 
Briggs Strike

Ncgolialors Mako Final 
Effort lo Slave Off
W a l k o u t  Tomorrow

—
Detroit, Jiine 10 (45 Nego-

tiators made a final jffort to<lay 
to stave off a strike at ciglil plants 
of the Briggs Manufacturing Co. 
which If prolonged would ahut 
down roughly pne-alxth of the en-
tire automobile Industry.

With the backing of the CIO 
United Auto Worker*’ Executive 
board, union offirlala have threat 
ened to call 20,000 Briggs worVera 
off their jobs at 10 a. m. Wedne*' 
day unlea* their contract demands 
are met hy them.

Dips in 1.4‘ap

Such a walkout would have an 
country and Yugoslavia eventually ^ „ io s t  Imniedlnto effect on car 

to complete political „,.,vturtlon a* the Chryal

retsry Marshall again bark* State 
Department foreign broadcast* 
. . . JIanah appeals to Indiana to 
carry out peacefully plan for par-
tition (if India . . . YA orders 6,100 
employes (lismiased.

House Expenditure* committee 
vote* against Truman proposal to 
narrge government housing agen- 
cle* . , . Senate unanimously ap-
proves Dwight Orls.w'>ld to b.e 
Greek aid administrator . . . Klow-yesterday toe government couW subway*

end the *tnke~tor a readju.1- 
ment of wage*—m short order if 
it wanted to.

Ramadier ha* been ln.<dstent

expert* to set a fair value on toe 
goods involved, a joint War and 
State department appouncement 
said ]a*t\nlght. <

•Thi* agreement indicates that In-
itial transactions 'will j>e largely 
on a barter basis with "outsiders 
swapping raw materials in many 
cases for Japanese handicraft, apd 
silk cloth. \ f .
. ‘ Raw silk, cotton textiles w d  the 
1947 crop of tea will not be avail-
able to traders in general because 
of prior commitments, mosf\of 
them made to the United Sta' 
and nearby Pacific, area*.

Want Slice of Iriule
In order to hasten the flow of 

goods to and from the Japanese 
homeland, the Japaifese govern-
ment haa been directed to set aside 
accomodationa for 400 trade r«p- 
rasentativea from Allied countries 
wranting a alice of Japanese trade.

Americans are expected to get 
a subrtanMsI number of these 
places-

<9dv9mme«)t offictsla said thay 
axpect Ruaala to ask for permta- 
aisn to' aend a number o f state 
trading repreaeiitatlvea. The only 
Japanese exports to the Soviet 
union during 1946, they eeld, were 
■ilkworm eggs.

In announcing the decision to 
reopen private trade, the State and 
War departments termed toe move 
:>f "far reaching" signiflcance for 
;he Far East.

Resumption of trade—even on 
limited basis—should make it poa- 
dbla to buUd up ’Vary r f p M r  an 
jrderiy supply and demand raUi- 
‘.lonshlp between Japan and Its 
leighborlng countries, the an-, 
ibupcemejit said. It added that thi* 
■hould help Japsn to "assume the 
Inanclal. burden for her own er(». 
jomie rehaWtifatloiu”

Jap Surgeon 
FacingTrial

Charged With Inhuman 
Meflical Experiments 
On American. Captives

. Guam, June 10—(45—A nervous^ 
little Japanese fleet surgeon charg-
ed with using American prisoners 
for Inhuman medical experiments' 
went on trial before, a military 
commission today with 18 subordi-
nates accused of spearing, stran-
gling and beheading ten of their 
captives.

Frail. middle-age(l Capt.^Hiroshi

Japanese-manUfocturer* therefore  ̂ vlro*ent
will rely upon MacArthuF. pricing | C te r iT o n  the sea bsiuon of Trok!

squirmed and licked his lips as 
the charges wrf* e read.

After this preliminary was com-
pleted. the commission recessed 
until June 24\ to give Japanese de-
fense counsel from Tokyo time to 
prepare their case. >

Navy Conducting Trial 
The U.' S. Navy, which is con-

ducting the trial, charges that bac-
terial Injecitions killed four Amer-
ican prisoners. Experiments with 
tpurniquets took the lives o f two 
men, the charge* state, and two 
who survived-were injected with 
morphine. When that did not kill 
Utem, they were strangled, the 
prosecution asserts.

Two other Americans allegedly 
ere strung up like football dum-

mies on Iwuam l's order*. One of 
th m  was stabbed with bamboo 
spears to test the value o f spears 
as i^apons while the other wa* 
bayoneted.

The Wavy contends bodies were 
dacapitated and the head* b«||ed 
and than sent to Japan for study. 
A penriatent seareh in Japan haa 
failed to locate, the heada. The 
corpses, biiried on Truck, report-
edly were dug up at the end of 
the war an<l hurled Into the sea. 

Described As Unldentlflrd 
Three charges of murder and 

six of iolation .of the laws and 
customs of war describe the ten 
American victims aa unidentified, 
all efforts to lekrn their names 
having been frustrated because 
the Japanese destrbyed all records.

Cemdr- J6 N |d i A . Bag an , 
g ji i i  East isth  ^ i s t  Brooklyn, 
(proaecutor, told the tribunal that 
other Japanese were Involved but 
that Navy Investigatofo had been 

' unable to learn their identity.
Iw'anamI commanded the Fourth 

'Naval hospital "n Truk. \

that the strikers go back to work 
before the Kovernhjent considers 
their demands.

There was no official confirma-
tion for the state of siege threat, 
but the premier he i announced his 
intention of appearing before the 
assembly some time today and 
some felt he might ask a vote of 
confidence.

May Extend Utilities Strike
No further progress wils re-

ported In halting the new strike, of 
electricity and gas workers, but 
few regions had been affected thus

(Continued on Page Four)

.Mayor Curley of Boston says 
his conviction is still a "long way" 
from lieing settled and claims he is 
persecuted for being against "Com-
munists" . . . Ambassador to 
Greece MaeVeagh says Americans 
will depend on British to train and 
administer Greek Army' while we 
provide military siippltus.

Senate Foreign Relations com-
mittee approves treaty for Inter-
national regulation of narfcOtlcs 
. . . Secretary of the Navy For-

would lead 
coo|>c ration.

With the Bulgarian mission was 
Lieut. Gen. Zaharje Zaharijev, who, 
a Y'ugoslav announcement said, 
was In Belgrade "for the Soviet 
union." The announcement gave 
no Indication of the purpose of the 
visit.

Hungary’s rarllament was sum-
moned into session as rumor* per-
sisted that anU-Communlst mem-
bers would denounce Communist 
pressure which brought about thS 
coup d’etat unseating Premier 
Ferenc Nagy.

Dispatches from Budapest sug-
gested that toe new Communist- 
dominated government waa wid-
ening tts purge against dlsaldcnt 
elements. The Communist news-
paper Saabadsag said the realat- 
ance certificates of nearly 200 per-
sons, Including Josef Cardinal 
Mindszenty, Roman Catholic prl 
n »te  of Hungary, would be re 
v l^Td . The certlflcato* indicate 
the holder* opposed the German* 
during the war.

To Try 48 Intelleelual*
The Hungarian peoples' court 

announced that 43 "Intellectuals, 
including doctors, lawyers and pro-
fessors,” would go on trial this 
m<?nth on charges of conspiring to 
overthrow the "Hungarisn r e p ^  
lie." These charge* provided the 
lever with which Nagy wa* Ousted

In Moscow, the Communistparty 
newspaper Prkvda said that cer 
tain Americans were se^ng iijion 
the Hungarian sltu^on a* a 
means of "blowing \W the United 
Nations organlzattoh." Senators 
Vandenberg IR.. Mlch t and Eaat 
land (D..'‘ Ml*#.)/were attacked.

"The Dntire/world knows the 
Hungarian c ^ ls  has been solved 
on the hasis of preserving a po-
litical coalition of parties of the 

Iders, Social Democrat*restal says one saving under u;ii 
flcation plan will bo abolition o f Small

and Communists, Pravda df-
clarc

Two Britons 
Found Safe

Kidnaped Officers Un* 
harmed; Cordon Is Pul 
Around Jewish Colony

Jerusalem, i June 10 -(4*i Two 
British offlcepa kidnaped yester-
day by extrerriiaW were found un-
harmed today at Klfiat haul as a 
British military cordon’ ’ 'prepared 
to search that Jewish colony 

A  government announcement 
said the two' meii walked tow 
the British troops, after the, Cor-
don had been thrown around toe 
colony, which is near the all-Jew- 
uih city of Tel Aviv.

Continue Seuroh of Are*
The search of the area went on 

as scheduled.
A government announcement 

said the two vietlms, Sergt. E. P. 
Hackett of London, and Constable 
P. C. Ward, o f Dublin, both mem-
bers of the Palestine police, rq- 
ported that th^y had escaped by 
themselves.

They were still In the bathing 
trunks they were wearing when 
they were kidnaped before toe 
ey«* of about 300 psrfous ye*ter- 
day at a fashiona^e swimming 
pool at Ramat Oan  ̂the announce-
ment said.

Officials said a dosen Jews were 
the abductors. .

Police sources in Jcrusalein said 
one of the men was struck on the 
head with a pistol butt when he 
resisted the gang.

Military patrols had been scour-
ing the area since the two were 
seized at a crowded swimimlng 
pool at Ramat Gan.

B4ga|ia. a moderate Jewjab un- 
dergrsund orgaoiiaUoa, publicly 
app^ed  to Palestine Jewry to 
help in tracing toe victims. ,

The kidnapers’ . escape truck 
' waa found be tore '(tawn today !* 
' short dlMance from H*rtzU». nskr 
I KIriat Shsul.

the Army Coast Actillcry 
.Munitions Maker Henry r.arsson 
tesUfles former Congres.«man An-
drew Slay jzot him in to. see top 
War deportment offirlala after de-
partment had withheld money 
Stork market trading narrow 
slow.

Bulgarian riitlltary delextillun
arrives in Yugoslavia wjiero Ro-
manian lenders are \n)reqfly con-
ferring and where Ciwhoslovak 
military mission Is Am  tomorrow 
. . ■ Msgr. F.nrleo U i^ e  appointed 
Prefect of Apostollo^oremonlca at 
Vatican, succeeding Msgr, Carlo 
RfspighI , . . ^roup of ■ interna-
tional qcicntl.sbr soon .to Investigate 
World's ImTgm unknown area, the 
Amazon ^ c r  basin . . .  Hmise 
Banking jrommittee appriives' bill 
to end ^ g a r  rationing for home 
consuw'llon.

Smmker .Marlin saya Congress 
shfjnld leave way open for itis own 

ders to call It back into sesalon 
. Emmett C. French, formqr 

Ryder Cup captain, dies In Br.vn 
Mawr . . . British coroner rules 
that Mrs. Mavis Tate, champion of 
women's rights, was suicide

Vienna. Chancellor Leopold 
issued an official denial of

T r e a s t i i ^ ,  B a l a n c e

Washington, June 10~(45— The 
position of the Treasury June 6: 

ReceipU, $122,372,698.18; ex- 
{lendlturcs. $193,643,183.73; bal-
ance, $2,493,096,680.17.

(ConttouMi on fag#  Four)

Floods Hit \ 
High Point

• a
Rivernieii and Engineers 
„ Belip-ve Only More 

Rain to Be Feaird Now

Hannlbel, Mo.. June 10 -rg*)— 
FIbodwaters pouring —into .to^ 
Mlsslsalppi river, which afready 
have made more then 20,000 home- 
lees aiidtoave inundated neiwly 50,- 
000 acres of farm land, in eastern 
Missouri end west-central Illinois, 
appeared today to have reached a 
high point -
, Rivermen andU. 8. engineers ex- 

presacd belief that only further 
rains would aggeavat# the situa-
tion. but they also said that ocvaral 
river towns In H'.inois and Missouri 
atm faced serious flood conditions.

production as the Chrysler Corp. 
and the Packard Motor Car Co 
are dependent on auto bodies 
made In six of seven Detroit are* 
Biiggs plants and one In Evans 
ville, Ind.

Iinlon demands lnclud<« retroac-
tivity of a proposed 15-eent hour 
ly wage Increase equivalent to 
May 28; coverage of several hun-
dred salaried and engineering 
worker* under the contract, main-
tenance of present grlevancii pro-
cedure and a wage reopening 
clause.

The company contend* lla con-
tract offer wa* equal to or better 
than some accepted from other 
auto Arms with which Briggs com-
pete*.

Ford CAoaea Tw'o Departoienta
The Exigent I ve board authoriza-

tion of a Brlgg* strike, given at 
Chicago yesterday, came as the 
Ford Motor Co. closed two depart- 
mJihW In Its big Dparbom Rmige 
plant end threatened to shut do'wn 
others.

Ford Vice President D. S. Hard-
er said the action waa taken "be- 
eaiise of slowdown and sabotage 
of' e(jiilpmcnt on the hfvlv line.
/  "Workers were told that when 
they derided they Wanted to put 
In a full day’s work they could re-
turn to their Jotm," Harder aaid 
In announcing that the (ximpnny 
sent 1.100 employes home. He 
added that workers on other ehlfts

(Continued on l*age Eight)

Sto|>}>age8 Hit 
20 Mines Now

Union. Officials Poinler 
Strategy lo Use in ‘Un* 
aiithorizefr I d l e n e s s

Mrs. Amelle Edgerton Marshall, 
36, (above) was Haled hy New 
York police as a *uh!|de after 
leaping from her pentboiioe apart- 
nienl. Mr*. Marshall Jiunped. 
poUre sold, afler seeing Ihe body 
of her htishiind, Horace, who had 
fallen lo his dealh from the aparl- 
menl.

Again Debate 
(jlohal Police

Delegates Marshal Argu* 
nients Against Russian 
Equal Supply Proposal

BulUtin!
lAke Suceeaa, Jnne 10—.<P>— 

Secrelar.v-licn^ral Trygve Lie 
said today he would not olr- 
culate to the 55 United Naliona 
a Jewish agency protest which 
crillcizea him for his handling 
of a British note op Ihe PalM- 
tlne Immigration Issne,

I-ake Success, Juns 10" (45-^ 
Sscurity council delegates mar-
shalled mure arguments today 
against Russia's Insistence thqt 
every big power supply exactly 
the same number of man, ships 
and . planes to- a proposeil if.N. 
global police force.

Britain and China Were among 
those ex|)(>cted to apeak (3 p.m. 
e, d. t.) In general debate, and 
both held views opposed to those 
of the Soviet union. Along with 
toe United States and France, toe 
two favor "comparable" contribu-
tions.

China's reasoning pivoted around 
the contention that acceptance of 
the Russian proposal would leave

Range Up to 20 Y ea n  
In I^ibor Camp fo r  
Any Russian Disclos-
ing One; Unintention-
al Diselosures or Los-
ing Documents Con-
taining SeereO Also 
Subject to Penaltim

Mo.«;co\v, June 10,—(/P)— 
The prc.sidium of the Su-
preme Soviet issued decre«S 
today defining exactly what 
constitutes a, Russian Stats 
secret and fixing penalties 
ranging up to 20 years in a 
labor camp for any Russian 
disclosing one.

Appllrahle to TWms  Abroad 
The decrees, made public over 

the hloscow'radio at 1 a. m. today 
and later publlshde’ on the front 
pages of all Moscow newspapera, 
were made applicable to Russtaa 
clttzena abroad as well aa at homa 
and provide^ penalties for unln> 
tentlonal as well aa Intentional 
diseenilnaUon of aecret Informa-
tion, or for losing documents con* 
talning state secrete.

The government, on May 27, 
1947, abolished toe death penalty ' 

a punishment which had been 
meted out mainly to violators of 
national security prior to that 
time.

Today’s d icresa, promulgatad 
by the Council of Ministers (calH 
Inet) end mad« law by decree of 
the presidium, classlfled otata 
secrets under four headings:

1. Information o f a military 
character.

2. Information of an eeonomte 
character.'

3. Information on diacoverics, 
Inventkms, and Improvement at a 
non-mllltary charACter.'* —

4. Information of a "miacellane- 
ous" character.

The fourth category wa* brok-
en down aa follows:

1. Information concerning talks, 
relations anu agraemenla of the 
U.S.S.R. with foreign atetes and 
equally aa well all kind* of moaa* 
urea In the flcld of foreign poliey 
and' forcigrn trade which are not 
official.

2. State flgures end the contents

(Continued on Page Four)

Flashes!
(Late BuUetbn of the (45 W lto)

(Goatlnued oe Pegs Eight)

(Continoed en Page Eight)

Doubts Serious Depression 
Likely in Next Few Months

Fugitives Not 
Yet Captured

"V„.

Wsahlngton, June 10—UF>—Dr. 
Emerson Schmidt, economic re- 
aearch director for the U. S. Cham-
ber of Commerce, said today "I 
doubt that we will have a aerious 
depression in toe next few montha.” 

He recommended, however, that 
buaineaa men’ "should prevent toe 
excessive accumulation of inven-
tories now, because-when such'ac-
cumulation stops,that atbppage 
Altera back to manufacturer*, raw 
inatartai produce)’* aiid otheri. 
Uitreby creating unemployment."

Schmidt’s remark* were prepar-
ed for an employment confereney 
called by the People’s lobby. 

;Prletng Selves Out Of Market 
’"Of rourae. the labor leader he* 

a responalblllfv, t«)o.*' Schmidt said

mine of the H. C. Friq|f Coke Co., 
employing 4()0, and the Kyle mine 
of the same company employing 
600. They ac(pount for a combin-
ed' daily production of 5,600 ton* 

Atiiong the- closed mines was 
the world’s largest, the famed 
Robena mine of the Frick eom- 
pany which employ* 1.800 miner* 
and ha* a normal daily production 
of 10,000 ton*, some of the other 
larger pits affected range from 
2,000 ton* 7,000 tons In output.
' Without ‘ exception. *11 of the 

larger mine* are "captive pita 
tboae mine* wheae production g ^  
to ateci plant* and never secs the 
open market, ^

The U. S. Sloe' f:orp., one of the 
fti^lmaher* involved, repo^d  It 
w s« lo*lng 25.000 tons of roel dellj^ 

- *  I 5.000 ton* short <’ f *0e total
"There Is a lr^dy a feeling ameng i •*«»» ** ‘’r,mnnM°80*^Mr
many people that some labor 1‘"K T?''!*.*’ A/II.. fw*

Unlontown, Pa , June 10 (^- - 
Work itoppagee among soft coal 
miners protesting ikbor legislation 
before Congress' spread to 22 
mlnca employing 14.800 men to-
day as AFLrUnlted Mine ,Wc.rk- 
er* officials pondered their strate-
gy In the Idlenes* they termed 
"unauthorized."

The atoppagee were scattered 
through the three counties that 
comprise the heart of an **■ 
tremely rich bouthweetern Penn- 
eylvani* bltumlnoiui^  ̂ eectlon —
Fayette, Greene and WaahInKtpn, j 

Vote to Resume Work |
Two mine.i voted to resvime'

work after being idle oyer 1h*|„|,y,,p huf.,! o^^uiiflrc csrly lijduy 
week-end. They a^r* tlH Galea ^ i,arload/of desiH-rati' Amcri-

Repnrte Aggreaolon Plan 
Klo de -lanelro, June 10—<45 —- 

The Brazilian Chamber of Depu-
ties In secret aeselon totey beard 
opposition Deputy Florae da 
tXinho, former governor of Bto 
Grande do Sul stole, epeak en a 
reported Argentine plan of ag-
gression egalnst Brazil. The 
seeret meeting w.l)* called mp the 
request of 118 meiidiers wrier a 
speech last week by da Cunha 
eritleizJng what he railed Argen-
tine I JIuenres la the Paraguayan 
civil war. He asserted then ,tbat a 

. secret agreemeiit existed between 
L l l ( lH i; ; i » -  Presldm»s Juan Peron, of .Argen- 

■ . s a i l  i ti»a. end HIginlo /..Mdrinigo,’ of
bu rg; l i r e  ul MBs p,rÂ uay.

Rrruk Throu^rh 
Block ut

Rourl

Hcidi’llicfg, Germany, .lunu lO:'; i Export UIdiUhg Blamed ,
(4’/ The. sleepy Genniin town (if I New York, June 10— 4̂>>—-For-

eign bidding for meat 'for export' I Liidwigrtburg '(('»« nmacd bv aI I . . .

groups are pricing themselves out 
of the market.”  '

Kermit Eby, education end re-
search director of the CIO, said 
wage earners are receiving too 
low a proportion of the national 
income.

"O f our national Income^ of 
$180,000,000,000 about 63 per cent
is paid in wages and eaUrles, com-

........6 fp *r  cant in tliii 194f»
5 peribd," Eby said In hla pra-
i r e d ’w l U ) :

pared address.
"Consumer Income must rise by 

$2i,000,000,000 above the Ifvel of 
tha third quarter of 1946 -if the 
goods eoming into thê  market are 
to find l^iverx.''

cent, of the coke used by the com 
pany*"s Plttsburgli. district plant*.

President William Bjine* of 
UMW District 4 colled the work 
stoppages ■unanthorlred" and 
added:

“ All 1 know 1* the miners are 
protesting the (H irtlcy-Taft) lab- 
Of bill.**

He said hie staff was "looking 
tjta fUuation over, to eee how to 
ECt.**

The Hartley-Teft bill, expected 
to reach President Truman’s desk 
soon, would pfcsumiihly outlaw any 
coal strike when the mines pn.ss,.oti: 
of government cn tm l at tf>" end 

' of the moBth.

can soldiers/ who escaped .Sunday 
from the Mtinnhelm military Jail, 
broke ItirJiigh a road block es-
tablished/to trap Ihcni.

Kiding/ln a stolen colond’H nuto- 
moliile, /the fugitives roofed sud-
denly r/ji of a side street and (Irove 
hcudloiig at military police man- 
niiig/lhe road block. Four shots 
vveiy fired at the Ml’ s, who were 
hRr/llc.apped by orders to avoid 
flm g  Inside the town limits.

Tlie nunilp’ r of .men in the car 
08 not ascertained, but it was bo-

le vedi to eonlnin most of the six 
prisoners still ut large.

Two Fugitives 4'apturod 
Eight men originally fled from' 

the Mannheim Jall aftpr sho()ting 
It out with guard*, hut two-<ine 
Negro and one white soldier—wefo 
ca^ured ye*t*rday- 

The stolen car used by th# fugi-
tives was reported to heve crashed 
through at least two other road 
blocks yesterday. Officers at tjoii- 
stabulary headquarter* credited 
the success of the fugitives to the 
inexperience of teen-age soldiers I 
at check points-

This morning's episode at Lud- 
.wigsburg, which Is . situated near 
.Stuttgart, proved the error of re-
ports that the, esoupetrs had fled 
the American zone and dashed into 
French territory.

A  Negro escapee who previ(].uely 
had been reported terrorizing a 
community of American soldier*' 
famtlie* near Mannheim, mean-
while fled into wooded hlll.v near 

' Heldelbere after' a rhr»e by the 
115th 'Constahulary sq'iadron.

\ -i ■ V

by agents willing to |>ay up to four 
cents a pound above Aineriean 
wHoleaaleiu waa blamed today tor 
spiralling price* In the domebUe 
retail market. Industry apitkraaiea 
In New York and Phllsidelphla W*ra 
agreed that meat exports tp 
F.iirope; had driven prices up hen 
from three to 11 rent* a pound.

, . • • •
Navy'Promised Support 

Hiidapoat, June 10—<4(^A lead- 
ihg Hungarian Communist sold to-
day that a letter had been found . 
(mill ilean .Acheson, former U. S. 
under secretary of stote^ "promle- 
Ing su|i|Mirt" to former Premier 
Fen-ne Nngy, w horn the Commi)- 
nlsta have aeeused of plotting to 
overthrow the re|Miblle. Jozaef 
Keval, C'4>mmuplat member af B to-.
ilaownt. wtitlBg 4n ttie CoquQti$4a9 
.Qouepaper SzaWdaag. m M gw> 
that Nagy had OMt a MHar to 
Achraon In January eonoerglag t|a 
"Truman doctrine.”  This, he adSadj 
was aeveral months befora tlto 
Trumian doctrine wn* promnlgatod 
and so labelled.

e • •
Blixtoi Aid for w trru  

tVashlngton, June 10,—<iFV— 
Ihueage of legislation to gtvo Um  
H onien’s Christian Tempentoea 
Union $5,000 to help pay for tta. 
International oonventtou urtea 
blocketl today tr/ Saiiaior B fa Q g ^  
(D., R. U). Senator Ooppor ()L* 
Kan.), had asked unaalmoua oaa- 
srint to suspend Senate bualBaM 
teiiiporarily to paae the blU, al-
ready approved by the Houae. Mr- 
tinith (ibj(*cted, and th" effort waa 

(defeated.

\

V
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How  to M ako lood Tea \

HatolMMttfiMil, l « l  4«vbU tlMnvth to aUaw lot 
— Itlnt ieo. WhiU still liot, pe«r Into gUeeee fillodi 
w l l l f  oefcol loo.. . .  A id  tng u  and Umon to test*.

m u i
ICED TEA

CO M PLITE
SERVICE

ON

ALL MAKES

•FRONT END 

•BRAKES

•WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

•MOTOR niNE-LP

CARS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

BOLAND MOTORS, INC.
Ccntvr St. At West Centtr. Tel. 407t

Gives Address 
On Insurance

lk>l. A. M. ( r̂ayMMi Ex* 
plOtiiM KftirfitM t» Mein* 
liem pf lioeal l.egion
Od. A rtt^ , M. Omyimn, h t.lr 

Fl«irtoiial InAtVaiK. JUrtlc.r for
Ihf V .t .r «n « '\  Aclmlnl.tratlnn, 
.poke In.t cvrnlnjt A* ■ mectlnK of 
the k>cal I*oat of the Am.rtran lre-
gion on Oovernment In.iiranre, 
0)1. drayann apok. primarily on 
National Rervlre Life Inihiranrr,- 
or World War 11 ln«uraf)or. H<’ 
atatrd to th« group that In hi. 
nntnlon that It waa l>rtt)-r arnl 
cheaper In.hranca than offered by 
any company'Ih the wrnrld

He explalnaA the an.wer to a 
qiientton that niany people have 
naked:. Why did th government 
go into the in.urani^e hii.lne.a In 
the flr.t place? He aaid that that 
goe. hack to before of»r entry In 
the flrat World War. Me atated 
that th. Prlncea. Patricia Itegi- 
meat. of the f'anadlan Andy wa. 
the llr.t Canadian unit tfi go hvl-r- 
»ena. Hefore leaving Canmllan 
•horea each man In the regiment 
t<K»k out a 20 payment life |)ollry' 
and pr.ld two premium. In advance 
In one of the wnr'a enrlie.t action, 
nearly the whole reglnient wa. 
wipeii out;' there:wa. a Wl per cent 
mortality rate. Thl. hit the tnilur- 
ance companle. ao Mdly tha  ̂ they 
antomatirally rained the premium 
ratea for any man going Into the 
aervire. The ratea were .o high n. 
to be prohibitive. The United State, 
dovernment In order to provide 
men w ith ' protective In.urnnce 
ntarted to In.ure the armed force, 
themadvea. f

No ltealrirtlon.|
t'i)l Oray.on .Inted i|hat the 

government imlicy ha. t o  re.tric* 
tkma on payment, it^haa .loan 
value on converaion from term In- 
■iirance, and- there I. no atirrender 
charge, the full value of the policy 
la paid Tile greateat objection to

Local High School Listed 
y By National Association

Boost Charges 
For Students

ago tha Manr.haa-«>youU) nMd to develop aalabla akllla I S c h o o l  B o f l ix l  tO  . I l l *

rreasp Ratex for Out of 
Town PupilM

Aikmt
ter JllRh .chool wa. Invited V)- 
gether with about 1,000 other 
achool. th^ughout the country to 
aubmlt currlhplum material to th* 
committee on 'aiirrlculum plannU 

ertt, of the Nation*
Hrhool

I’rincIpaU. A greitt deal of ma-
terial covering i urrlc^im revl.lon. 
made two year, ago wa* 
to thl* committee.

and developmei 
AaiMinatlap o| SJ^ndary

and. those under*t«nd|nga and at-
titude* th*t<m*ke th* worker *n 
Intelligent and productive partici-
pant in economic life. To thia end. 
moat youth need aupervlaed work 
experience aa well a. education In 
the .kill, and knowledge of their 
occupation..

Imperative Need No. 2 “All 
youth need to develop and main- 

.ubmltted tain good health and physical lit- 
ne**,“

In March of this year'the com- i .Imperative Need No. 0 “ All 
mltlee made Ita flr.t reiaVt cov- youth need to know how to pur- 
Vrlng in c hapter., one e a ^  for < has* and use goods and services 
the ten Imperativ* need, of ) ^ t h  ; Int.lltgently, uhderatanding both 
a. outlined by the committee. ThJ. the valUca received by the cob
report wa. given .t  the A mo c I<(\ 
tlon meeting In Atlantic Ulty and 
piibtl.hed In the March bulletin of 
the National Aaaoctatlon of Sec-
ondary School Principal*. At th^ 
cloHc> ■ of each chapter there ap-
peared a Hat of the achoola which 
Ih the opinion of the committee 
had made a algnlflcant rontrtbu- 
tlon to rec ent rurricnlnm planning.

Manchegter High arhcKil waa 
llateci in four of the ten chaptera 
aa follow.:

Imper.tlve Need No. 1 "A ll

aumer and tha economic conae 
quehcea of their acta."

 ̂Imperative Need No. • "A ll 
ychiUi need to ba able to use thSir 
lelaurc time well and to budget It 
wlaelk balancing activities thst 
yield swafsctlona to the' Intltvldual 
with thoM that are sociaMy useful."

While nVfleflnIte featurea of the 
Manchester tfigh school curriculum 
were m entloi^, the report makes 
It obvious thaKmany item, from 
tha local n to R r^  met with the 
approval of the c^m lttec .

paid off In a lump aum to hi. 
b^eflrlary.

(>)l. (Irayson atatrd laat night 
that m hla opinion the 30 pay-
ment life policy now offered by 
the, government waa a better 
jKJlIry for the young veteran to 
convert to than the 20 year en-
dowment policy that many are 
a.king for. Me said that In 20 
year, the average veteran of thia 
war will only have attained the 
age of 43 and hla insurance policy 
will have matured on the 20 year 
endowment plan leaving him unin- 
Hured. The 30 pay life plan will-coat 
lex. money and cover the veteran 
and hla dependents for a longer 
(H-rlod.

Me stated that It waa .till poa- 
.Ible for World War I veterans to

N o r t h  r o v e t t i r y

.---- - , - . I reinstate their lapsed IT. 8. Oov-
tha policy he aald had bc»en the rrnment Life Inmiriince by taking 
fact that iliere wa. no lump sum I  ̂ phy.iic'al examination. He stated

that hi. Ulrica wa. now reinatatlng 
an unusually large amcni'iit of 
thc.acj pollcl a. Me attrlbuteq thia 
to the fact that many of the 
World War I men have endow- 
,ment polleics that are now matulr- 
ing, and they are seeking to ra- 
placc this Insurance.

payment, but that baa now been 
remedied and the Insured party, 
caa now elect to have hi. policy

HEAT*SIWNG 
TIPS FREE!

Cinpliti Stnict witlî

■j

The Board of Rducatlon last 
night went on record aa favoring 
an additional charge for students 
who are not residents of tha 
town. At present IBO a vear la 
charged for pupil, attencling tha 
elementary grades and 1140 a yaar 
for High school pupils. There are 
about eight nr ten attending.ete 
mentary grade, and 00 attending 
High achool. Pupils attending 
H t^  school ronie from Bolton and 
Nbrth .cyiventry. The children at* 
tending grammar achool are moal- 
ly Mid fbr by thair parenls.

There teems no doubt taat an 
ad<lltlonal charge will have to bo 
made for the grammar achool pti 
plla which will amount to |lA 
more a year for each. Until the 
end of the year, whiah means Jiil 
1, when the Onal figures are avail 
able. It will not be known what 
th* extra coat will b* foe High 
achool pupils.

The Board also went on record 
aa favoring that all children enter 
tng achoola In Manchester for tha 
first ttm* must not only show i 
cerflflcat* of aticresafui vaccina 
tlon for amallpox, but ako that 
they have been Immtmleed for 
diphtheria. The latter rule la aome- 
thing new in town.

---------------——  ■ ■ I

S u p p e r  E n j o y c f i  
B y  W o n ie t i ^ e  ( ^ l u b
Aboui''75 members of the Wom-

en’* club of Manchester attended 
a aupper at the Church Commun-
ity Ho\t8c, Nurlh Coventry, last 
evening.. The meal wa. prepared 
and served by the Coventry Frag-
ment Society and Included potato 
ral.ad, b:ikcd beans, topped off by 
(Iflicloufl strawberry shurtcake 

KreU Moore played the dox-

Oiimnay road, ba* announced th* 
engagemant of her d*UFhtef, 
Lucl# V. Greene to Ralph Slate, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Blata of 
Mansfield. Miss Greene is secre-
tary of Windham High achool. Mr. 
Slate, a veteran of World War II. 
waa graduated from University of 
ennnecticut Sunday afternoon. 
Plans for the wedding are Indefi-
nite.

The infant son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Georgs K. Peters, bom at Wind-
ham Oommunltv Memorial hospi-
tal Saturday, has been named 
George Rdmund. Jr. The only 
child o f the yoiiHK couple, he le 
the Arat grandchild of Mr. ai^ 
Mrs. Philip H. Tsham.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard. 8. Bishop 
o f New York and Falla Village, 
and Mlae Ruth Oatea of New 
York, were vieitors at th* homb 
of Mr. and Mm. Donald Tuttle. 
Sunday.'.Mr Rlahnp and Mies 
Gptaa wem both membera of the 
cast of, "t Remember Mama, 
which closed on BrtMdway recent-
ly after a run of eavemi years 
Mrs. Bishop Is tha fortper fhitalie 
Clement of Bolton and Mt. Bishop 
at a native of Lebanon.

About 30 young people Of the 
Greek Orthodox t?hurch of Hart-
ford motored to Ooventry Friday 
evening to meet with the young' 
people of the local dirtatlan En-
deavor Society of the Second Con-
gregational church. Rev. Hugh 
Barbour, pastor of the First Con-
gregational church of South Cov-
entry apnke on the meaning of 
CongregirUonaliam. Kolowlng the 
meeting a very enjoyable social 
wa. held with the young people 
of .South Coventry being invited 
a. guesta.

Hast Central Pomona Orange 
No. 3 met on Saturday evenin'; a t .
Vembn Orange Hgll with over - -
2*5 members preseKt. There weret"*'J5y preceding the supper.
90 c.ndldate. who received the ,  M'S- John Fischer pre.sidcd over
ntth A . .hi. w . .  r:'":?.
tlon. General Stale Deputy, Fred 
Berklow and Mrs. Berkluw were

Need Is Seen 
For Sprinklers

Qilpf Foy SiiggpstH That 
Syslrm Be IiiHtallptl at 
l l ie  Green Srhool

Moriurty Bma. 
O P E N  2 4 'HOURS 
T K I K IM IO N K  AIM.-)

. When Miniilrs
C f i i i n t !

Hava jrtior doctor Irlo- 
ptimie tala preaertptloa 
to Weldon', over nui pri-
vate (■^otesslonal %*ire. for 
Immrdinfa dellverv to 
voar home

W ELDON'S
M l MAIN s T it e r r

P r o p o s e s  U r g i n g  
T u x  B i l l  S I g i i i i i g

Hartford, June Id—.VP)—Declar-
ing that “ the people want and de- 
eerve, tax reductiona," the Con-
necticut Chamber of Commerce to- 
ilay urged the public to wtra or 
write President Truman, request-
ing he elgn the Income tax reduc-
tion bill.

"You must make your voice, 
heard." declared Wayne R. Dicker- 
won. cxccutt\\> vice president, "If 
the measure Is to become law."

He .aid reduction of Income tax 
payments—"which payments are 
already much too high"—wotdd 
nmnunt. In effect, to a "wage In-
crease for everyone." This will 
come In most handily In view 'o f 
the present high living cost*, he 
added.

“C*ongresB ha. followed the W'lll 
of the. 'people in pa.elng the tax 
reduction measure," Dickerson 
Bald. "Unless the president elgn. 
the bill. It may be a long time be-
fore people can get any tux relief.”

I f  lb* bill receive, presidential 
'approval, It will mark a signifi-
cant step "In the downward acal- 
Ing of taxes" which have been 
'aoaring during the last 10 to I.*) 
voars, he doelared.

K u p o i r t  I i ic T e a s t*
111 Uliaritv Costs

Ĥ /i

l i l l F f J T  G l o w  O I L  B U R N F P S

^-^7 0 < (

N A D i Of HABTFORD AND 801,0 AND RKRVIURD AT HOMB 
BY MOBIARTY BRUTHERS

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

NO MONEY 
DOWN'

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"On the Level at Center and Broad** 

OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5135

'L'he rharltv Cost, in Manchester 
forlthc month of May amounted to 
$4,71.3,13 for 70 cases representing 
137 person*. This Is compared with 
34 ensea and 122 persons aided in 
April-St a cost of $4,626.93. or six 
more cases an<l 16 more persons 
than wore aided In April at an h'1- 
ditlonal coat of $80.20.

A year ago In May there were' 
(M cases and 107 persons given aid 
.at a cost o f $4,629.06.

Personal Notice*
Cnrd o f  ThAok*

wish to exprpM nuf sincere 
think.'And ippreclallon for the klml- 
n».» .hewn II. durlhe our b«re**e- 
ment In Ih* lo». of our desr mother. 
M«r> McN.lly.

Non. *nd diughter..

Neiv
Low  Prices
On W ine/

VV« havt a wine for evary 
mtal. . . .  chilled in ' oar 
modern refrigerator to 

,ju.st the right tempera-
ture.

“R" iwe As You 
Like i r

FRED'S
PACKAGE • 

ST9RE
Cor, BImc II and Spracci 

StrMta

present. Other fUate OfTlcerg pree  ̂
ent were Over.vger of the Connec-
ticut Rlate Orange, Kidney Hall 
and Mrs. Hall, who Is also Lec-
turer of New. Ixmdon County Prt- 
mnna. Htnte Secretary Kllsworth 
( ’ovell of Andover Orange and 
.State Steward Ira WUco* of Tol-
land Grange. A short lecturer’s 
program waa presented consist-
ing of musical selections by Man-
chester Orange patrons. Including  ̂
vocal aolos by David Hutchinson 
who sang Dear Little Mother of 
Mine and The U)rd's Prayer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oustav Anderson and 
daughter Rdith also gave mualcal 
selection*. A short memorial pro-
gram wa* sl.so held with officers 
of Fast Central Pomona aa.siaUng 
the I.iecturer Vernon Orange 
aerved refreshments to those at-
tending.

’ The Christian Endeavor Society 
\mct on Riinday evening vvlth four 
icndcis Misses Rita Heckler. Doro-
thy Oates and Larry Robertson 
arid Hubert Kdinondson. Mrs. Allen 
Oates was the general leader for 
the evening.

Sunday afternoon there was a
iniictlng of all those who are In-
terested In teaching at the Church 
Vacation School to be held July 21 
to August 1st. Miss Edith Welker 
.and Miss Ruby Paris and another 
asnistant were present to talk on 
various courses offered. Also at-
tending the meeting vyef* .four 
from Qunrryville Chhreh and two 
from .So. Coventry and six attended 
from the Second Congregational 
Church group. A fine display of 
books nnVt other courses which 
could be used was shown during the 
afternmm.

Mrs. .lames Edmondson ha* re-
turned home from the Manchcater 
Memorial ho.spltal with her small 
(laughter, Kallwrine Victoria.

Mrs. I.. May Kingsbury Is a 
patient at the ManiVhesler Me-
morial hosptlal and earda would be 
appreciated bv hci during her stay. 
Also hospitalixed at Kt. Frenci.s 
Hospital Is "’Mrs. Byron W. Hall. 
Inasmuch as ah ' will remain an-
other 8 to 10 days It would help 
to brighten her b.f‘ora by cards 
froiin.licr friend*.

There will h« an all-day meeting 
of Hhe Ladies Fragment Society 
at the parsonage on Wednesd.ny. 
.tune 11th, to consider plans for the 
Bummer

Mr. and Mrs. Thonias McKinney 
of Bethel were week-end guests at 
the home of Mrs. MeKInneyia par-
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith,

MVss Margaret. Gatc.'i la home 
from eolleg* fer the surnrher 
■months with her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. Allen H. Oetos.

There wilt be a meeting of all 
Sunday School teachers at th"!? 
home of the auperintendent on 
Thursday evening, June 12th. All 
teachers are requested to meet ns, 
plans will be m.ade for the summer 
sessions of Sunday srhool.

Coventry Or.angc entertained the 
local schmil icachers nr\d members 
of the School Board at their meet-
ing on Thursday, Jurie 6th. A pro-
gram Was pre.')ented by the Worthy 
lecturer'. Klmer Clark, following a 
very Impre.ssive' candle-light nic- 
tnnrlal service. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Lana Brown and her 
comprilttee following the meeting 
after which d.mclng was enjoyed.

Climax Chapter No. 08, C. E. 8. 
held their regiitar meeting at the 
Masonic Hall with over 200 mena- 
bar* present. Inasmuch a*i!t waa 
inspection Mrs. Clara C. Huntley 
and her assoolele Orange officer. 
Attended and a vrry enjoyable eve-
ning was held.

ClasB Reunion
Plans \^e Set

_ \

30th AnntverM^. of 
GradilMcR of 191T to 
Bo Held Saturday

proposed budget for the yeni 
1047-1048 was read by Mrs. W il-
liam H. Brown, chairman of the 
finance committee, and was ac-
cepted.

Following adjournment of the 
meeting, the group was enter 
talnod bv n melodriflna, "United 
by libve,’’ directed by Mrs. Rich-
ard Martin. In two acts, it was 
p.iil on by the Harvard Road Cul-
tural and Improvement Roclety 
and brought many laughs and 
his.seS from an enthusiastic audi-
ence. The cast Included: Mrs. 
Robert McIntosh. Mrs. Pljll Tnn- 
garono, Mrs. ( i e n r e e  Walker, Mra. 
Perry Pratt, Mrs. R. T  Baseler.

To reward Mrs. Martin for her 
efforts In so gbly directing the 
skit, the ■cast presented her with 
a comic bonqiiet of rhubarb leaves 
and wild flowers acrompfinled by 
an amusing poem, prnl.slng her di-
recting abllrty. The ca'.st sang 
two songs cleverly written about 
the new charter. . This completed 
n  most enloyable evening and the 
final meeting of the club for the 
season.

Chief Albert Foy of the South 
Manchester Fire Department, who 
la alaoythe fire warden, of the dis-
trict, lias' recommended to the
Board of Eklucallon Installing 
sprinkler system In the Manches-
ter Green achool. The school Is lo-
cated some distance fmm Qre head-
quarters and Chief Foy believes 
that the sprinkler system would 
prevent a fire' from spreading if 
one occurred.

There was a (Ire in the Green 
sch(Kil a few years ago. It hap-
pened during the night with 'the 
result that there waa considerable 
property loss.

Cost for Installing a sprinkler 
system- waa not included In the 
budget considered by the Srhool 
Board la.st night, but the membera 
favored U and the figures for the 
cost may be made available to be. 
passed upon at the Joint Board 
meeting to be held next Tuesday,

Plana wer* practically completed 
laat night for the SOth jfaunlon 
dinner of the Claes of lOlT, Man- 
cheater High school, ^ c h  Is to be 
held at the Ameriran Legion home 
Oft Leonard t l r * ^  Bsturday eve-
ning. It la e x it e d  that 60 win 
be present./Robert E. Hattaway, 
oomnutter cbalrmaa and Kvan W. 
6^qUiat, treaaurer, have contact* 
ad ftll^hut oMi meihber of the clkaa 
and'the response baa been better 
Uiaft expected.

M, Clifford Moynlhan of Leba-
non, Oregon, and nle wife, the for-
mer Miss Jiin* Wright, alumni 
president and Vice president of th# 
claM are making the tiift East aa- 
peclaily for the reunion. Mr. Moyn* 
than will preside at the after din* 
ner program. Fortner school o ffi-
cials and present and past teaebara 
have been Invited to attend.

The Claaa of 1017 has been asked 
to Bpoftsor the raising of a fund 
for the eracUon a t  a bronao plaque 
in the high school In honor of stu-
dent* Who served in World War 11 
and Hating th* namas of M  high 
achool Btudenta whd lost their live* 
in the war. It la expected that ae- 
Uon will be takan at tha Veunlon 
Saturday night In atartlng the 
campaign to raiae a fund to make 
this plaque possible.

Saturday night's reunion party 
will begin With a turkey dinner for 
which-Chef Urbano Oaano will ca-
ter.
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“The Perfect Marrioife’* 
Plus: “Seventh Veir

WEDNESDAY - TttURSDAr 
BONALD OEAOAN 1ft

“ STALLION ROAD”
Also **rhat Way With Waraea*

C\>liiiiihin
The Pinnacle Girl Smut Lead-

ers’ Clvib held an outdoor meeting 
with plcnlo supper at the home of 
area conmiltknt. Miss Jean , L. 
Natach. at Columbia Lake. on 
Thursday, June 6 This wa* the 
jfinsl meeting of the 8ea96t) gnd 
Wfls attended by 46 lei^ers and 
troop committee tjfe m b c r .v 
(Brownie, Intermcdl(»l^ and Sen-
ior) from Andoveiy Columbia, 
Coventry. Ellington. Mansfield 
Center. Rockville, .Komers. Btorr*. 
.Kiifficld, Wllllmantlc an(|̂  Wind- 
Ham Center.

The fourth and final social hy-
giene lecture of the series which 
Coliimbla people havp been *t- 
tcnding/ln Coventry wi|t be held 
In Noilh Coventry f?ommunlty 
hall this week.. ’ /

Mr. and Mrs. Henpy Bernltt arc 
paMents at the LIVj'Oeld County 
hospltdl In WlnMed where , they 
were , admitted Saturday evening 
following an afitoniobile accident. 
Mr. Bernltt has a head Injury, 
broken rib* and numerous ( outs 
and bruises; Mrs. Hcrnitl has a 
broken foot, and is hadly cut and 
bruised. Their young daughter 
Betty, who w*" with them, la un-
injured and after being treated 
for shock at. the hospital, where 
she remained overnight, relatives 
hfought hei back to Columbia 
and she will remalp with them 
until her parents return. The fam. 
ily were on their way to New 
York to bring. Mr Bernitfe 
mother back,, to Columbia for a 
Visit when the accident occurred. 
The car, which belonged to Mr. 
Bernilt'.'* uncle, Irving Lohr, is 
badly damaged

MV* Fred L  Greene, Old
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Ends Today: “SEA OP GRASS’* 2 2 S & -

CAVEY’Ŝ

FmiiNt Dead In Bed

Norwich, June 10—(A*! Robert 
Graham, former postmaatep ' at 
Cristobal, Panama Canal Zone, 
who'had been a summer resident 
Mere several year$, waa found dead 
in bed yesterday, victim of a heart 
attack. He leaves a daughter. Mrs. 
Harriet O. Lake of Brooklyn, N. Y.

35 E  Crater Ht.—Tel SMI

DO N 'T  M ISS TH IS!
FIRST MANCHESTER SHOWING 

of

THE SENSATIONAL

RED R ICH M AN  TRIO
> APPEARINf; NIGHTI.Y FOR YOI’R 

ENTERTAINMENT and DANCING PLEASURE

Open EverySunday for Dinners

CAVET'S

DANCE Tonight Thru Sat.

Colt's Park Shell
Ai Gentile Orchestra

TOMORROW THRU SAT.
“ BOOMERAW”

Dana Andrews - Jane Wyatt
ALSO!

"STRANGE JOURNEY" 
TODAY.

“ SUDDENLY IT S  SPRING" 
“TH AT W AT WITH WOMEN”  

STARTS SUN.!
"THE SEA-WOLF"
"THE SEA-HAWK"

fim and G et^e Present

THE ACE TRIO
FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE 

TONIGHT!  ̂
“ EVERYBODY’S IN THE ACT!”

EXCELUNG IN
SUPERIOR ITALIAN FOODS

• RAVIOLI e VEAL 8CALLOP1NI
e SPAGHETTI • CHICKEN

REYMAMDER'S
Restaaront, lue,

37 OAK STREET .TEJCEPHONE 3M»»
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K o u k v i l l e

City Meeting 
This Evening

Adjourned Session to 
1.RV Tax Rate; Suggest 
l.'S Mill lew

o'clock. AJl bov* bom after Janx:- 
niy L 1030, living In Tolland Coun-
ty * i «  eligible to try otit for the 
-team.

Every .Mother's Club 
The Every Mother's Club will 

hold a meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mr*. Emma 
Luetjen.

3lenH>rlal Ser%1ce 
- A Joint Memorial service will be 

hebj at the meeting of James W.
Mllna Camp. United Spaniah War 
Veteran* and the Ellen G. Berry 
Auxiliary this cVcnlijg at their 

[ ncetlng'In  the G.A.R. hall. Tlic 
' service will be In charge of the the U, S. 
Auxiliary cajHain, Mr

Weather Map 
Probe Asked

Ask Sruatp to Sttidv 
U. S. Btirpairs C,ompp- 
tition With Aniip

ju ivate entcrpM.ie by Wagner, 
and 1* ti anamittrd hy Av me Tele- 

loto. It didn't tost the taxpayer 
cent.

Ideas Ufted 
“ The’ day after Wagner * map 

appeared, the New York Weather'

a c

Learns Miirh 
In 6 MtYiiths

Bui-eau began lifting Idea* from | t lr (A H ia i lg h v  .\ d lllitH  H p  of all the p.-opy 
TOTOCAST jmd putting them P  • , /

.... — - Ik. H iis  Ivlatir "IixtHKP?* ----------------- —̂

During Prriod *

I’ l-nk ualh'. y  w ill n >t Indulge ir | 
iiHiitr-vallirrg or iiiiid diiip;'.k^

"I know what. It ferU' liw " to 
have one’ s motive* distorted I 
know hd'V hard It Is ^  act wisely | 
and deciatvely viei>/a res(>onsibl<' j 
stste'eniploye has been rareles*

" X  haVe tried to'l>«' the govriini

HICHOIS - 6RIS101,

V-.'

Into the maps which the bureau 
wa* having It* piib'lc paid em-
ployes draw for competing aerv-
ire* and for certain hewapaper*. .

"Week-by-week, those changes Hartford. June 10 iP - Gov 
continued over our proteata. Em- James L. .MrConaughy, who as sn 
ploves o6 a government buieaii; p^-professoi has hsd muvh experi- 

Senates Appropriation weir trying to give i-ompetitor*' teaching other*. ><ays his
Pauline committee to psceitain whether, of Acme a weather feature sinit-j flrst .lx  months as iVuiilecticiit's

Washington. June 10, iN E A ) ' 
Acme Newepictiiiee today askerl

the U. 8. 
planning

Weather Bureau waa. 1*1' to that which Acme and Wag- ■ chief executive taught him a few 
to spend taxpayer*' ner had produced by private re-; lessons. ^ '
compete with private ' sources." - I He listed some of thhni in s rsdio

RockvUle. June 10 -The ad-,
Journed meeting of the O ty  of j  
RockvUle'Will be held thl* evening 
aV^elght o'clock in the Town Hall 
for ihe purpose of laying the tax
rate for the year. At the meet* 1 .................... ......^
Ing of Uie Common Council h e ld j i^ g ,  a KAAM  to be held this a 'gix 'p ,gV  brief wtth 'sen. Joseph technical charts *nd rephrUA... A A A rask 4 # XX.S* • VlAf *n frk l____ I IhSmm- > ~ ... T i _■ , n •_____ a as.—
recommend- 
mill tax rate. This rate which la ' fled, 
an Increase of a mill and a half >

Heffron.
Moos* U  omen

The women of the Moose will money to
meet this evening at 8 o’c l^k  at I the "  prod^cti'H) of Ferguson said Acme sought •*-; *pieVhT*\'rnlRht.
the Moose rooms or Elm street. Inek'snsper weather features. surance that the Weather Bureau thinking bacii over my first

Fayette Lodge p^ed S. Kergunoo, piTsUlent of would confine Ita aentces ti> ,„,mths as gm^ernoi I aiii sure
At the meeting of the ncwsplcture organlratlon. filetl Acme romjwtltors to 1 have learned w'lot, he said

*".* "I believe I know how to do s 
better Job lor the state. I havetwo ŵ eeks ago, it waa voted to evening at Masonic Hall, the Maa- "  Minn. committee choir- stead, it learned, the

' lo * . !t e r  Mason degree will be e x e m p l i - ^ e r e  submitted to

To Plan UampMign

mail. Copies were submitted to Bureau planned to develop and I wouldn’t be
the' House Approi'iiationa Com- iHsiue plrtorisMvMtber maps sinu- hnneHt'~aml would l>* a braggart. 
wUtce and the House Small Buai-1 iRi* to FOTOt AST other new a | hnuw thij* and way ao
nea* Committee. .serrtces. have leanied that a governor

1110 brief set forth the <levelop- He said Aciio .*̂ coniiietiloj s m con.stant objevt of criticism

• .\SIM I\1 .T  T IL E
Floors Tlial KiHliiri'

('oltuful . . . Snnilari . . . 
FermanenI . . . Fire-Re- 
xisinni iind Nun-S1i|1. For 
Uhiirches. Hospitals, Oflii’Ks 
and Rumpus Rooms. Nu-
merous other uses.

l*prboiuili/.pil Floors
li.lM a in S I. Tel. 2-!l'2.*.S

 ̂' ------

ment and success of a new style were fire to hire then own map opposition partv's Icad-
a.* artists and weathei expert* Slid

"I have been called msnv names.

over last year, ta being suggested j There will lie a meeting of the 
following study of the anticipated rommittee on Amerlcau Relief for
income and expense* of the city, poland this evening at 7 o’clock
Thl» would make the combined at St. Joseph’s school to make metoriat weathermap ” kno\vn' .
city and town taxes for th* year i plans for the local campaign, the pQxOCAfiT. Invented hv Edward do a similar Job to FOTOCAST.
total 39 mills. If adopted. j local quota being $6,500. j Wagner and transmitted But. he added, the U. .S. Weather.

Council 3leellng ...... ................. i dailjf I'D leading newspapers Bureau shovdd not do It (or them.
There will be a meeting of the . w *  • 'throughout thi> coiintrv bv Acme " I  think we have A right to ask

Common Council this evening at |||j|| 3 l 0 0 | l l | t r  Telephoto leased line. the U. 8. Weather Bureau )n be-
'-----  ” --------'* It charged emplovea and offl- half of the newspaper# which are

i ' \ C  f l , « »  W sixacrs ii ctals of the Weather Bureau with benefltting from thl* feature to ' 
x r i  I I I C  OXrclBXXii I appmpnaVon of FO- stick to thoii job of making fore-.

_ _  tOCAST picture.* and called at- carts and Is.'iiilng technical vveath-1
teiitlon to a published Interc'lew in er charts, and not -apenil the tax-

7 o'clock with Mayor Raymond 
£. Hunt presiding.

Junior Choir Picnic 
The Junior choir of the Union 

Congregational church will hold 
a ploftic on'Friday. June 13th at 
Shady Lake in Somers. All mem-

The Lillian Gertrude Grani-Ex-
pression Club held its final meet

^ rs  planning to.attend will meet. season on Friday eve-' Bureau INvision of Synoptic
at the at 3:30 ^  ports, a., planning to issue "fore-

Superior Court • . . .  . . .  . .__ , :ca-*t* in pictuies bv a sy.«tem of

Ha*MMa4s t$o. No walhfti
>pg. 1$ t» iru«, ihff̂  It a tsitp

' 1 the New York Times quoting Ivan payer's dollar meddling In a pH-: y
-jTannehill. Chief of the Weather vale business rivalry, " Fergu|ton ai.-

'W  $MiU« W.xk«taam«f)aa1v garprtoMl « 
lit p4lnp4Baa*4 blothMoalikadtliMRe- said.

liGutfl

u'air black1<'A<1t 7h.-
__ . lhb< 4>ioa up iMHipIp*

quK Idy «« ft (• loMOpn and mrt4>vf« ho loUn« ral wm •Ueoroehoa l by

bridge street. After a short busl-. ••photocasls." 
ness session, the members were irrade .Name
entertained with a play entitled, Aenvt piUnted out Tannehill a 
"Ghost To Gho.<rt. " In which Miss! Proposa! not only would put the 
Anna Fllblg, Mis.* Grace Hassett.' Weather Bureau Into the pictorial 
Miss 'Evallne Pentland,. and Miss' •’ "Blnesr in compe-
Ann BonkowskI, under the dlrec- Utlon with Acme, but *’'3 "  ®P* 
tlon of Mis* Anne McAdams held Propnated Wacnei * copyrlghtc-.l
the interest of the audience . ...i.. a- -k * For F creuson ABHi. thr <
through a senes of surprise,* to J  Bureai. has ixsuod a
an unexpegted ending. weather map. Few newspapers
.. .Mr* Frederick R. Manning as- bothered to print It. The reason
slsted by Mis* Beatrice Sweeney was it waa unintelligible to the

Gnuttt. 34. of Stafford Springs ■ and .\h-s. P.' R. Johnson served average nmn. It wa.s covered with
c h a r g e d  with manslaughter in con-; ktra- berry shortcake and coffee a hodgepodge of isobars, fronts
nectlon with the death of a man after which .square dancing was and other gibberish which toqk in
in a Stafford Springs club who' enjoyed. 'expert to interpret,
ha.* entered a plea of not guilty. | During the buslnes session, a Ob July 8. 1946, Acme Tele- 

To Receive Prlie letter was read from Corporal ph°tf> >^K*b carryafg a new syn-
Edwln A. Pell, a Junior at the;

and who is at present

' 4MiadthoI( p4bip4paa*4 blothMOfli Had •DmoYwe' i Ibtoa utoti Fathiiilaf4k-aMY Mt'tbov are •• lea*pf p$nba$TaMad
The criminal cases which were 

not ready for disposal at the 
opening session of the Tolland 
County Superior court laat week 
are scheduled to be heard today 
with Judge Samuel Melliti pre-
siding. Three ca.ses were contin-
ued until today. Joseph Ronezyk, 
54, of Stafford Springs, ejiarged 
with injury or ri*k of injnry to 
children; Alexander" C. Desimone, 
20 and John G. Rush. 19, both of 
Thompsonvile, on the same 
charge; the ca.*e of Benjamin

>appy iftttb Owtt rWai IN* illaafai. If poe mp

Public
Stenographer 

Tel. 8361

•$$4 of* ••w, NMabWRlont I atioa data P M i M a  f M K  i n  lUaarae today,»
Wrie«M Drag • Hslr'a 
•It ga«4 emg •larr*.

•MLV

Protect 
The Paint 

On Your Car
IT DES$;R\ES \ SIMOM/.

I iM s i l  n o w ;
Bring your car In nir (<ir a pol- 
l«h «r  SImiinl/ job at hm conI ! 
Sro or mil me r»rnlngx ami 
week-rnd*

W. JACOBS
43 rieasanl 8t. TrI. 2-087.1

■

State Of Hilarity
\ml «h> ohoiihln'l lip lie happy f In the first |rtaee, 
hr .(list had s radio liislalled In his car by NIUIIOLS- 
RKI^TOI,. Nou, uhrn hr tiikrs his family out 
drrilng. Iliry can relax royally.

I
Kill IIih I l-n't nil' He knoiis his laiiilly ulH be 
sale, loot He bad Ills lirrs llKt'.\l*l*KI> .by Ihe ex-
perts at NM'HOl.s n itlsro l., .\notbcr loud off his 
mind. "'*.'C Nick lor lirrs."

.And then hr s;iu what a dlffrrrnrp tlip braiitiful 
srni co\crs-al M t IIOI.S-BKI.STOI. would makr to 
Ills I'ur so hr liiiil tlK'iii pill on tioi. And It dIdnT 
cost him a erni . down. Hr Just used Ihr niagtc 
words, “Charge It to my account.” No wonder he*a

SF.E

i-ou*<k T«i

ftalas'. sad

L I Q U O R S
WINES rORDL\LS

AT LOW PRICES!

Arthur Drii;: 8luru8
845 Alain St. RuMnow Bklg.

Rockville High school, will be 
awai'dcd a prize this evening at 
a turkey supper to be held at the 
Red Men’* home by Tankeroo.san 
Tribe No. 51, Improx’cd Order of
Red Men. iohnson and Miss Mae O'Connellner In an essay contest on the 
subject. "The Live.* and Habit* of 
t"-' .\bc,M(!in;il Iiuiiiins. " His o.ssay)

Victoria Palosie of the W.A C.. ‘<lcated weather feature known .**Victoria Paiosie oi me FOTOCAST, !t/ to l. the story of
. „  ____the official U/8. weather forecast;

at Colora o P *  ' .uooint terms of a map And pictorial i
President *PP“ ‘ " ‘  ; svmb^^ ^fid label* which could

ed as a nonUnating committee ,| ^  understood by the farmer who I
Mu» Grace Hassett. Mrs. P. R.

FLOWERS
FOR

ALL OCC ASIONS
Maiu'hesirr Flower Shop 

Phone 2-9401 
Si.*^ Green Stamp*

wanted to get his hay In or the i 
, . fellow who wanted to go fl.shinJr.;

Miss Grant was presented with a “ The ba.*ir material on which, 
corsage and a folding table for ^ap was drawn came from

will now be sent to Hartford and the studio  ̂ Th* meeting a d j o u r n , „  Wedthcr Bureau," Kor- 
• ntcied ill competition for the " ’'th the singing or me nymn. gi^on continueu. “Wagner and his 
state prize. Officials of the H igh, “N’ow The Day Is Over. " artist.* used material which the

................. . . . .  I ---------- -—  'bureau Issues to the public. But'
the interpretation and develop-
ment of that ba.sic niatoi ial Into 
FOTOCAST was done entirely byO cIr i ’s * O i i t i i i g

N e x t  S a i u r t l a v

school will br guests at the sup- 
.per which will follow a regular 
meeting of the Red Men to hr h'eld 
at 7:30 o'clock.

Homemakers to Aleet 
The Vernon Homemakers of the 

Farm Bureau will meet on .Wed- * 1

4^H^“ crubho.Sl '  a t  ^6rTlen“ i  Reservation* for the annual Tall i
MIsL CoT“  VVeU. a musf hV

Demonstration Agent oi the Tol- «»'day at
land Countv Farn- Bureau; will be « ’ »dr by Wednesday evening Roy 
pie.*ent to as.*i.*t the members in Norn.* chairman of 
making hat boxes. Each one at- committee has calledji mating of 

■ tending is asked to Iji-ing a box. his committee for Tmirsday eve- 
two Inch adhesive tape, a knife, I uing at which tjme they will com- 
scissors and wallpaper to cover plote their plans and they must 
the box. Next vcar'.s program will know how many members are 
also be planned :it the meeting. planning to attend. Ticket* can be 

Junior Legion Tryout* pu’rchased from any member of the
The Junior American Lcglon-I committee including Gus Peterson, 

Baseball tn ’oup t"'H ' he held a t ' Joe Lutz. Wilbert Hadden. William 
the, hiirgroiinds In R o ck v ille to - j Wilson, Ernest Morse and Roy 
iilgiit and Thur.''clay evening at 6 Warren.

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR V '-'fK  ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORM AN  
MOTOR SALES

285 Main St. Tel. 7220

Give It A  Trial
AA> feel sure that one good trial of TEDJ'ORD‘8 “ Kun- 
shine" Dairy .Milk will urge you to make If your steady 
daily beverage. A phone eall.wlll start dellverle*.

V XxVAlhlUiilllLT// /

Phoie
t S 37

Cove Manor 
Inn

Seu.son Slarls .lune 
Founlry Htiard 
Private Bench , 

IndtMir and Oiifdimr Spurts
WEEKI.Y h a t e s  

WITH MEALS:

.‘ ÎnRle Ruom.......... SIO.OI)
Double RiMim

(two persons) . . . T.'i.OII
Children aRe .'i-II .. 2r».00

DISCOUNT:
Off for Four Week*

or LonRer.

For reservations call New 
Haven H-.'{K9I or write to 
Morris Cove Road. Nejor' 
Haven, ('onn, Folder'j.'on 
request.

Dlsrus* your tire 
iirisl* with Nlchiilx- 
nrisliil beliirc Inix-
liig. A oil can do a* 
well here iix yoitciin 
anx where.

ito .A iM in r : s e r v u  e
B.ATTERIF.H 

.Aff ESSORIES 
GA8

N IC H O LS-B R ISYO U N C i

"7 4 c / fu tom otc(A C
AT

155 C E N T E R  ST. - P H O N E  40 i/

S E R V I N G  M A N C H E S T E R  B O L T O N  A N D O V E R  C O L U M B I A

•/

You save 4 ways with

L FORD-YRAINID 
MECHANICS

2. GENUINE FORD PARYS

3. FORD-APPROVED.

4 . SPECIAL FORD 
EQUIPMENY

IMMEDIATE SERVICE*. . EASY TERMS

FATHER’S DAY SPECIALS.
AT THE MILL OUTLET STORE

spo i(t
SHIR'fS

e SHORT .SLKKVKS
e TWO POCKKTS

• TWO WAY COLLAR
e MADE OF S.VNFOR- 

IZED BROADCLOTH 
AND 0>iJ<'ORDS,

$ 1 ; 8 8

SIZES:
Small - Medium - LarRe 
Buv Several tor Father!

T-SHIRTS
e MADE OF FINE 

COMBED YARN

ALSO
, STRIPED

Polo Shirts
67c

Gabarfliiip Shorln

$1.97
Pre-Shrunk 

In Tan, Blue and
'“ Brown

OPEN DAp.Y 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

WuniikSTORis

R E T A I L  S A l  E S R O O M KniTiinb mills
MANCH[SI[RGR[[N, CONN

P H O N E  ?  . 1 V 0  I

O U T  O F

TKEPinCtl
^C O R N E L L
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On every Tire Price—All TOP 
1947 QUALITY — Many Con-
tain up to 67°o NATURAL 
RUBBER and RAYON CORDS. 
S W A P  YOUR OLD TIRES 
NOW. Federal Tax extra. 
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yop ican g*t. NO TIME LIMIT and No 
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Vets Warned 
On Unit Bids

Ul Application* for 
Housing Should Be 
Filed by Saturday

to 2:00 rholr rrh««rMl procodod 
by luneft. (pIcM« bring own tand- 
«(lchM< and d»n««rt will b« fum- 
lah«d.

Tile annual picnic of the Ladica 
Aid Society of Wapping Comumn- 
Ity church will b« held Friday. 
June IS at Mm Walter Sklnnar’i 
cottage at Ooventry L«ke. There 
wUl be a pot lurk dinner.

On Wedneaday of thla week 
Frank Buahey of Hartford will 

___  I preaant Sima on model airplane
All appllcaUona for unit* at the building In the awdltorlum of 

 *̂ _ _  h e r e  1 " ’applng Bchool. On Thuraday«tarana bouatng proj^t hem | )„ wap-
iMUld ba completed and auhml^ i Bu,^ey with the help
•d by June M aa IM acreenlng of I  ^  ,t„denU. will put
tppUcatlcna will b ^ n  J'»»«• >«• "  „ „  exhibition of mo<lel ilirplane

•r   

$*tte local Vatarang Center are aharp, 
lOKiperatlng with the Houalng | 
iuthoiity In aaaiatlng In appllca- 
Son preparation and In the acreen- 
ag o t appliennta.

Mr aUte«1 today that I
Maaa contualon baa arlaen over the |
|uaatlon,oS.appliratiuna. If a vet*' 
man already haa made an applica-
tion through the Service C>nter.
Mr to the HoUatiig Authority a t :
M Waddall roaiL' he need noti 
make another. /New appllcatlona 
irlll be accepts at the offlcea of 
Sther the Housing Authority or 
tba Vetarany Sendee Center.

(^r Derailed; 
Four Injured

r g e o f  U i e  m a t t e r .  T h e  o f r t c i a l B  ‘ » ^ >  ? > • « •  • ’
•nsrp. -

Bul|i;ars Send 
Military Unit 

To Belgrade
(ronllnued from Page One)

hlliiis'lon
Theodora T. Palmar, son of Mr. 

and Mm. Theodora A. Palmer of 
 oMMm road received hia M. 8. de* 
 raa at the graduation exerclaaa 
M d  at the Univamlty of Oonncct- 
Icut Sunday. Mr. Palmar graduated

a statement by Emeat Fiacber. 
one of four Communist members 
of the Austrian Parliament, eay- 

I Ing that KIgl had offered to re- 
aign If such action was neceaaary 
to effect greater participation In 
government   affairs by the Com-
munist party.

Ktacher'B aUtement was laaued 
as a news release denying an 
Aasoclata<l Pmae dUpatch of June 
7 In which he was quoted by an 
unnamed Auatrlan official as say-
ing the Soviet union never wouldfrom the University of Connecticut tre.tv aa ions

t M  when he received hia B. h .  ̂  ̂a Austrian govern-

thm Armv Rm'lnflr 1 niflll WAR 111 pow^f.

Main l.inp Traffic on 
New Haven Road Not 
Delayed by AeridenI

New HaVen. June 20 PI — | 
Pouf men were Injumd today; 
none seriously, when a New York, 
New Haven and Hartford loco-
motive and baggage cat warn de-
railed In the main railroad cut 
west of the Water street bridge 
here. Mainline traffics wga rout-
ed around the derailment, a road 
xpokaaman said, and traffic wa'a 
not delayed.

The apokeaman Identified these 
Injured men and Hated their In-
juries;

Mandar Dreagoraky of New 
Haven, fireman. Jaw Injury; Wal-
ter RoHlneon. of North Haven, 
rondiiefor, sprained right shoul-
der; Robert Dnfgsn of South Bos-
ton. Mass., baggage car employe, 
 pralncd back, and George Hteen\ 
59, of Providence, R. I., baggage 
car employe, bruises. Th<. spokes-
man aaid Robinson and Dresgor- 
sky wars treateil, at the emerg-
ency hoapttal in the New Haven 
railroad atatlon and' released 
while Dorgan and Steen were 
treated at New Haven hospital 
and rhteaaed.

Two Trains Involved 
•Hie spokesman said that two 

trains were Involved In the acci-
dent. The Srst train, consisting of 

locomotive and six baggagp 
cars, was struck as It crossed

tom? 7 7 An audienM participation 
program e n t i t l e d  '•’People Are j  
Funny" will follow theee playe; 
which will be presented Friday and 1 
Saturday eveninga, the 13th and ] 
J4th, I ' e s p e c t l y e l y  at 8 a t  thf Na- f 
than Hale Community Center and ( 
prlEca will be awarded. f

Returning Sunday after an en- , 
Joyahle week's fishing trip to Ah- j 
bott Village, Maine, were Ooodwin  ̂
Jacubaou, -his son, George and Al-
ton Taylor of thla town and Walter 
L. Adama of Perkins Comer.

(set Diplomas from Academy

Decrees Define 

Stale Secrets; 

Tell Penalties

la atiterrd the Army, scrv-lng 
four yasrs, o t which one and's half I 
VMra ha was overseas In the Phil-1 
gpyinca. He was promoted to the 
n ak  of major 4nd when be waa i 
iUgflurpI ha eania home and an-. 
terad achool to get this laat da-. 
free.

Mr. Palmer la married and haaj 
three children and now Uvea In ; 
Tolland where ha recently puN 
rhaaail m small farm.

MlH Barbara Lanx, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Lana of To- 

avenue, Ellington, hai been 
named to the Mathematics Honor 
lis t  at Brown University .'or ex- 
eeptlonal power and facility In 
ivanOiing the material of a given 
Baathanatlcal course. Of 1,400 un- 
denradnataa anrollad In the Da- 
p a i t M t  of Matbamatlcs, 01 have 
MSB adjodffed worthy of election 
t* tBe honor roll. Mlaa Lana la a 
taaiar at Pemhroka Collega In 
Brawn UWverelty where, in her 

year aha Mrved aa vice 
o f  her dormitory. In her 

year waa dormitory 
 eertsiy Md was named to the 
Dean*! fiat for high academic 
atandlac la her Junior year. I

Mr. and Mrs. SUphen Otssay 
are tha parsnta of a aon bom at 
the BoekvlUe City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hirst of 
Ptymoutb. N. H., have returned 
heoM after several days vlalt with 
Mr. and Mra. Leland Sloan of 
M a ^  avenue.

Mrs. Theodors A. Pktmer of 
B o o m  road la a patient In the 
Hartford hoepttal.

 dwla. tJw young aon of My. 
and Mre. Edward Kasha of Main 
street who entered Hartford hoa-

ral Friday night with pneumonia 
repmrted reoovatlng.
A f o ^  sals w lu ^  bald at 

Danson's Radio store m RockvUle 
Thursday afternoon by tha Elling-
ton 'Frlandahlp clasa from 1 to 
S:8Q o'clock.

tha congregational Church Sun-
day Schoed picnic will be held at 
Lake Oaorga; Walaa, on June 28 
if the w e a ^ r  la favorable. If not 
another date will be given.

About Town
John K. Cutler, former Manches 

ter resident, now living In Hartford 
la one of a group of membera of 
fho Hartford ibapter. National 
Assaelatlon of Coat Accountant^ 
who la planning to attend tha In 
Yomatlonal Cost Conference In 
Chicago next week.

The monthly meeting of the dl 
rectors of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester will take place this 
evening at 7:15.

Llnne Lodge No. 72, Kntghtk of 
Pythlea, wlH meet tomorrow eve 
ning at eight o'clock In Orange 
half The nominating poinnilttce, 
T. Ivan Johnson, Raymond Kul 
ptnaky and Edward Bcrggren, will 
present a slats of officer* for the 
enaulng term at tomorrow night'a 
meeting.

(Cleatlnued Irom Page Oss)

of ciphered (coded), correspond-
ence.

3. Other information "which will 
be recognlxed by the Council of 
Mlnlitera aa not Intended to ba 
diiaemtnated."

The breakdown under non-mlll- 
tary sclentlflv: aecrats was:

Discoveries, inventions, techni-
cal Improvemsnta, research and 
all experimental work In thi fields 
of science, technique and the pao- 
plea' economy until- its final com-
pletion and permtislon for pubU- 
aation Is obtaitted.

5Ilktary Mcreta lleflned 
Military sbcrala were defined 

aa;
i 1. Organisation, number, loca- 
: tlon, flgntlng ability, armament, 
aqulpme^.. combat training, flnan- 
el^ allowancea, mobilisation and 
ofleratlva plana of the armed forc-
es of the U. 8. 8. R. In their en-
tirety: the kind of troops end mil-
itary units end aub-unita, enter-

Woman InjureiJ  ̂
In Car Crash |

(loventry Resident’ s Au-̂  
to Hits Trailer Truck ; 
Now in Hospital

Mlaa Marjorie A. Kocom Mlak Irene P. McDonnell
Mies Marjorie Ann Kocum. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 

Kocum of 35 Westminster road and Mlaa Irena Patricia McDonnell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ctaarlea McDpnnell of 30 Ensign street, 
ware gradunted yesterday, having completed a four year/Oburae nt 
Mount Saint loseph Academy, West Hartford. T'he graduation took 
place at St. Joseph's Cathedral with Bishop O'Brien presiding. Both 
girls attended Ht. James's achool here.

Mra. 42. Of

switch by the second train which i p|.ij|(,n dopartincnts and Intlcpend-
conaisttMl of a locomotlvr And a 
single baggage car which was 
traveling on an adjoining track. 
The locomotive of -he second 
train and a baggage car of the 
first were derailed,- the baggage 
car overturning. Both were re-
turned to the trarks by a crane. 
Damages were estimated by the 
apokeaman at tSOO,

South (.oveiilry

ent military establishments.
2. Tha compoalUon, ataa, atata, 

shifting and deatlnation of mobUl- 
tatlon raaarvea of all kinds of slate 
material, food atocka and reservaa 
of personnel In the U. H. 8. R. and 
In the various republics and suto- 
nomoua repubYca, area, regiona, 
bases and In Industrial ami trans-
port enterprises and units and en- 
terjirises of the armed forces.

3. Mohllliallon snd operative 
plans, calculations, projects and 
measures connected with mobUlta-

1 tlon plans and securing the defense 
  “ “ R. In state adminia

home of Mrs. Foote's parents. Mr. 
and. Mrs. John Odell In Rye. N. V.

Mra. Cl.irence Rnthun and chdd- 
ren have returned from a short 
vlelt with Mr. snd Mrs. John 
ITout In I’ofll in 1 

Charles Warner son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Norton P. Warner was guest 
of honor at i  litethday party held 
on June 4. Tlia^^{uests Included 
.lean and Frank Bora^tti, Howard 
Carpenter. N.orninn Jewell, Albert j 
Fogll, Sherwood and.̂  Douglas'
Btrickland, Charles Lawyer. Den-
nis Koch. Noreen, Carol anil Muriel 
Warner. RafrcshircnU were ie.rved 
Including a hlrthd.ay -cake decor-
ated with ten candles. Games were 
played and Charlix received many

Mrs. Arnold Foote and daughter | 1',̂ '̂ 'j* V” J 
MIm  Helen of An.hcrst, Maas , were sp^,'orek bv the Merchants'

' Division of the Vcnchestcr Cham-
’L *ni *><"  of Commerce, In co-operation .1 lead Congregut onal thurc^ "'111 ^  ,tate tax

1 commissioner, the meeting Is called

To Hold Meet
On Sales Tax

%

Loral Morrhanls In-
vited to Hear the New 
Law Explained

A merchant's Instruction seaalon 
for clarification, of the provlalona 
of the new state sales tax, togathar 
with a question and anawer period, 
has been achaduled here fpr 

-Wednesday, June 18. In High school 
hnll. The sales tax becomes effec-

Ulltan Holway,
 ftuUi itreat'  ̂ f^iventry. la at tha 
Manchfatar Memorial hovpiul 
where she will remain under ob-
servation and have X-ray photo-
graphs taken as a result of an ac-
cident on Center street near Coo-
per street about 8:30 thla mom- 
Ing.

HIU Trailer Truck I
Mra. Holway waa driving a Ply-

mouth convarttbla west on Cen-1 
tar street following a large trail-
er truck operated by Edgar Dan- j 
com of Hamilton, N. Y„ which 
Was travelling in the same direc-
tion. For some Unknown reason 
the car which Mrs. Holway waa 
driving crashed Into tha rear of 
the truck. It struck with such 
force as to drive th* hood of the 
car under the body of the trailer, 
and it was not able to be ex-
tracted until the trailer truck had 
come to a stop about 50 feet from 
tha point of contact.

Chest Injuries
The force of the contact threw 

Mra. Holway against the steering 
wheel of her car, bending It. and 
possibly causing I.er chest Injuries, i 
A white bulldog was riding In the 
car with her at the time of the 
accident.

Mra. Holway waa removed to 
the Manchtste;- Memorial hospi-
tal in T. P. Hoiloran's ambulance. 
Tha accident was Invcatlgatcd by 
Policeman Newton F. Taggart. 
No arrests wer' made-Immediate-
ly, aa the investigation It being 
continued.

Tha truck driver turned the 
truck around and drove back to 
the police .station where he filled 
out an accident report and then 
proceeded to his destination.

Atlanta, Ga.. formerly waa 
known aa Terminus and Marthas- 
vine.

24- H o u r To win g
and

W recker Service
Phonf 7048 or 2-2540

a

T urn p ik e  
A u t o Body 

W orks
i-4 ' a

Auto Glass
Instilled

Window Glass 
find Table Topa

J , A , W H ITE 
G L A SS C O .

24 Birch St. Tel. 8.122

Wednesday afterropn at the home 
of Mrs. Norman Wrtrner. The as-
sistant hostesses will he Miss Clara

Mias Alice Thorp. 16, «'*U8hter! ^ ‘ ^e U R t™n7Mrt'"‘c o m - “ "d Mrs. William Werner, 
of Mr. and Mra. Wallet Thorp ot trgtl«m. Industiy. transporL com i ------ _  „  .
South etrert and Mlfiii Anne Oates» munlcatlun anti all other hranchee

 .... ..
finnnrinl. industrial and state, pro-
ducing capacity, nomenclature and 
sire of production of military In-
dustry and ell other bulk Industries

oniei.'
5. Discoveries, Inventions, im-

provements. research and expert- 
mentul works in the field of technl-

. Membera of tha Ilstian-AmcrlcHn 
Auxiliary will meet tomorrow eve-
ning at eMht o'clock In the Italian 
Club on Eldridga street. This will 
be the. final meeting until Septem-
ber 10. A social time with refreah- 
menta will follow the business.

so made. There were 37 girls par 
tlglpatlng In the "Revue." To be 
eligible to be a prise winner, how-
ever, a 4-H girl miist have at least 
three years of club work and be 
at least 14 years of age. Reven 

. .  ^  , r , 'girls uwt tbls requirement and
Mra. Charles C. Nichols of Cen-  ̂ i^em the two winners were

terfleld street, Mr. and Mrs. l>nvld 
Bennett of Woodbrldge atreet and 
Russell Wilson of Mather street 
are In Boston, for the wedding this 
evening at eight o'rlork of Miss 
lUeanor McKenna, formerly of this 
town and Kenneth C,. Clark, at 
Harvard Epworth Methodist 
chtuTh, (Tambrldge. Mrs. Nichols 
la a'cousin of tha bride an<l Mra. 
Bennelt and Mr. Wilson will play 
the brldal^muBlc.

14,
Allen li. Oates of North Coventry 
were the winners of the Tolland 
County 4-H Club Dress Revue Sat-
urday night at the Chiirch Commu-
nity House In the north district, i -    miiuaru
Miss Thorp modeled a tight blue ' ‘j" ; '' '  MlfllHng military
taffeta evening gown, which she 
had made, while Mlaa Gates mod-
eled a dark red rayon dreaa with
plain Isslice ami gathered skirt n t Haranae r,f
with outside pockets, which she al- dafena
•A mh A* Thsii'aa virlM DAT* “ • “ » r\. . . .  « .

6. Documents, materltl and pun- 
Heat Ions which have anything to 
do With the defense of the U.S.8.R. 
and equally as well Information 
Im.sod on the.se documents, mate-
rials and publtcatlona. |

Information of Sn economic na-1 
tura claasUled as secret:

1. Informatlim recognized by 
the Council of Ministers as "that 
which should bo kept secret In 
whole and In ln<lependcnt branchc.s 
such as agriculture and tranapor- 
tatlon,"

2. The state of currency, funds 
and Information on current bal- 
ance.s and operative-financial plans 
of the U.S.S R. InfomiMton on the 
place and order of keeping ami 
transporting valuable state metal.

Wapping
A ton w«a borq recently at the 

M*rt(erd hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Riehonl Msekthtoah of SUtion 83, 
Bast Windsor HUl.

Mrs. Morgan Adams of Groton, 
 tstar'4>( Robert Sharp of Foster 
straat, Is staying with Mr. Sharp's 
CanUly while hia wife and' Infant 
 on are in the Manchester Me- 
nH>rlal hospital.

Mn. WUllam Blanchard of Char-
ter Oak street. 'Manchester, and 
her week-old. sOnr. William Freil- 
srlck, rstumed to their home Sat-
urday from the Hartford hospital. 
Mr. and >4n. Blanchard were' for- 

' merly from South Windsor. Mrs. 
Blanchard being Mary riummar 
before her marriage.

Mra. May Barber of ,-Foster 
'street and her son Edwin and 
family spent Memorial pay week-
end With Mra. Barber's aon, 
Dertght Barber, a t ’ Port, Jer\ia, 
N. J.

Mrs. Ruth Smith of New

selected. Miss Irma Mae Winkle 
black, .assistant state 4H Club 
lender niid Miss Knlherlne Tlnglt*y, 
slate clothing specinllst nt the Uni-
versity of Connecticut, were the 
Judges. More than 150 persons at-
tended the affair. The program 
was presented under the direction 
of Miss Shirley Welk, assistant 
county 4-H club legfler with Wil-
liam Anderson, county rhalrman, 
presiding.

Miss Rina Peracchlo of North 
f^oventry, a Junior at the Manches- 

—. mra a . 1 »cbool, hss hem selecte.l
F o i *  iN lX lt l l lP  I v i r l  becauaa of her high scholasticr u i  I V lU I t t lC  X F l l l  the representative to

the Laurel Girls' State program 
and will be sponaored by the auxtl 
liry of the local Green Chobot
Poet, No. 52. Andover. Coventi-y 
and Mansfield dUtrlcts. Miss Per-
acchlo will attend the prqgram

S h o w e r  H « 8 l e w «

Nellie Marks of 97 Main 
r street entertained with a nilacel- 
taneous abower, Friday evening,
In honor ofx.MIss Marlon Morgap.
daughter of^M*"- and Mra. LerO y.........  ..... .
Marshall of Nlaptlc, formerly of from June "23 through the '28th at
this town. Miss Morgan Is to he 
married on June ^  to Kenneth 
aifford Marks.

The hostess was asatsied by her 
daughters, Mrs. - Peggy ^21 athon 
and Mra. Dorothy Ledga "  
novel feature of the decorat' 
was Uie full length figure 
bride In full regalia, standing In 
the bay window. with white 
streamers and aplrea festooned 
around' her ' and attached to the 
gifts.

‘A period of games and other 
pastimes was follow'ed by a buffet 
atyle/Iuncfi. N

-«aioon 
ird. ’ Â . 
iratiana 
re o f ^

-L
tyle/Iui

Garden (Jiib Sees 

Views of Mexico

The Manchwiter Garden club 
held' ita June .meeting last night 
In the Federation room of Cen-
ter church house, with a iinmber

B m yi^  na.. Is vlsltl^ her son. „f members and guests In attend- 
Ouy Smlth.tpf Foster street. \\ ap- , ‘  '
Plfig. »

Children's Day exercises were 
observed Sunday ft  the First Coh- 
gregiUonal church under the di-
rection''of the Sunday school su- 
parlntahdent, Mra. Loma Burr, 
and tha Sunday achool teachers.
Tnere ware 16 children baptized 
bp the Rev. Dr. Fraser Metzger

Tha annual picnic and outing of 
tha Timothy Edwards Fellowship 
dub wttl be held Wednesday eva- 
alng at tha Coventry Lake cottage 
of Mr. and Mra. Walter Skinner 
o( naasant 'Valley, who have so 
klndty donated the use of their 
eotta^ and grounds for the event. 
The picnic yviU be held regardless 
O t weather.

The annual Spring Flower 
Show o t the South Windsor Car-
dan Club will be held Tuaaday, 
Juna 17, at tha First Congrega-
tional diurch from 2:80 to 8 p. m. 
Sis clasfaa of a^lm an flowers 
and one daas in arrangements 
will ba Judfsd. Exhibits Include, 
Iris, psonies, fpsss, perennials, 
floiiwlac shrubs and piuisiss of 
violaa. Awards wlU also be madq 
for ths host srrmngamsnt In con- 
titoera.' All exhibtta mutt be In 

noon. An entfy .fee of 
I win bs charged non-mem- 
Hiuradpy afternbon, 1 ;00

After the routine 'buslncKs. Mr*. 
Fred Pohlman atl'd her asaiatants 
on the program committee took 
over-the meeting, and Mr. iind 
Mrs. B..F. Crehore delighted with 
a ataiowihg of colored plcturoa 
taken during their vacation of aev- 
.Cral weeks in Mexico a few years 
ago. Mis. Crehore,. who Is a mem-
ber of the Garden club, gave a

Fort Trumbull, University of Con 
nectlcut branch campus with Mts 
Jennie C. Hall of Danbury In 
charge.

Mr. anJMrs- William Leggett of 
62 Hickory drive are the parents 
of a daughter born Sunday al the 
Mknehester Memorial hospital.
\  Miss John Constipitlne of North 
Chantry will be hostess to her 
clasaniattia of the graduating class 
of the Center achool Friday eve-
ning at n«r home. The graduation 
exercises of the school will .be held 
at 8 p. nv. the 19th at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center audito-
rium.

Of local Interest la the marriage 
on Saturday of Mlss‘Lorralne Mae 
Cardinal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Car.llnal of 31 Carey atiaet, 
Wtlllmantlc, anil Richard Kollh 
Bates, sun of Mr- and 51fa, Rotierl 
J Bagea Of I-ake atreet.' this town, 
at 9 a. m. during a double ring cer-
emony bv the Rev. Joseph E. Far-
rell at 8t. Joseph's church In that 
city. Raymond Bates, brother of 
the groom and Robert Noble, both 
of thla town were ushers. Upon 
their return on the 21st from 
wedding trip thf foviple will be at 
home to their friends at the home 
of her parents.

Despite the weather on Saturday 
the parishoners of the First Con-
gregational Church enjoyed a pic- 
niC'Pn the Salvation Army Grounds

mdst entertammg account of uTe“ ^"-‘ th / ' “ X v e d  "b v
experiences, and vtvid descripUon.a ' V,th softexperiences, and vivid descripllon.i 
of the people and their customs. 
Of particular interest was the 
flowei'-dccornted, tourist filled 
bouts.in the canal.s at the floating 
gurUi-ns. .sliect and inuikct siene.H 
in 5IexU'o City and other place.t 
visited by Mr. and .Mrs frehoie.

Hebron Grange P, of H. will hold 
their next meeting on June 17, 
bei-uuse of the town's gniduatlon 
exercises. The^pr-ignim is in rhnrge 
of Jesse Hills ui’d will be "Hobo 
Night." Each member Is to romc 
dressed for the oce.aalon or pay a 
forfeit. Refreshments are In charge 
of M.rs. JesHie Adams.

Windham High school will close 
thla Friday, Juno 13 which la a 
week earlier than the Hebron 
school! which close on June' 20. 
The following hoys and girls are 
members of the graduating class 
from town: .Mi:utes Lllll.an Griffin, 
Mary Gray, Marlon Hodge, Eliza-
beth Horton, Sarah I.a>nefsky, 
Jean Spaulding and Eugenia Hal- 
put and Ronald Sagliu. 'nie gradua-
tion exercises will be held Tues-
day morning June 17, nt the Capi-
tol theater In Willtmantic. Class 
Day agfrclaea will be held at the 
High -School Auditorium on Wed-
nesday and Thursday of this week. 

------- -----------------------------

Slate of Siewe

I I D A I I D
ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

Give Dad shaving emnfort 
year 'round with one of oar 
Remington elnetrlr shavers. 
In 4 different models from 
815.78 to 831..80. Or. If Dad 
has a shaver that’s out of or-
der . . . .  have It Axed op for 
Fntlier'a Day. Bring It In one 
day___call for It the next.

STATE
BARBER SHOP
10 BIBSBLL 8TRBBT

to familiarize merchanta and other 
effected persons In the application 
of the tax law.

The meeting, In the form of an 
Instnictlon class, will be conducted 
by p. representative of the state tax 
department who will be assisted by 
specially trained local representa-
tives chosen from the mercantile 
community, Bec.suae the tax rules 
are to be applied universally, It Is 
urged that all who come under the 
provisions In the course of their 
buainess attend the meeting. 1

Only Mereliants Invited j
At thla meeting only merchants 

have been Invited cs the Instruction ' 
is ba.scd on their problem.*. All of i 
the various chaVges and collectlonB 
will be pointed nut. I

The Merchants Division aska 
those attending to prepare and 
write out their questions and have 
llieni ready to .‘•rbnilt to the In- 

' strui lors. The Division will main- [ 
I  tain a clearing limi.ie for p.tl ques- [ 
‘ lions on the new tax, for tlie benefit 
' of ;ill local realdc;'.ts at the Cham- 
I h r o f  Commerce office yt RI.3 Main 
I  street, o r  questions m a y  be tele- 
I phoned in.

FRESH  STR A W BERRY W EEK

THE SODA SHOP
187 North Main Street (Depot Square)

OLD FASHIONED STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE. .25c
FRESH STRAWBERRY SU N D A E .............................25c

SUNDAES TO TAKE OUT
ICE CREAM ..................... - . . . .  pln(; 65c quart

May Be Sought

(4'nnllnned from Page One)
currency, etc,

3, Plans and proposals eonceni- f:iY. There were predic tions, hoyv-
Ing export and iniiiort of- Indepeml- t ever, that the lighting and gas 
enl goods, the state of export funds fuel strike might be’ extondpci to- 
of Independent geVods. | morrow.

4. Geological deposits and the ; Representatives of the lighting
output of non ferrous and rare  ̂ union conferred with Robert La- 
metals. ! Cost*, industrial p r o d u c t  Ion

For disclosure of any of these minister, today, 
secrets the decree defined seven 
different classes of crimes, with
varyBig penalties, 

Bdict
11 under the 

JurCs3ictlo'n of military tribunals.
The ^naltles range from aa low 

as five to as high as 20 years in 
a labor camp.

Gilead

Ramadlor's conference with the 
railroad men broke up after sev-
eral hours without an announced 
derision. A cabinet official aaid 
the premier had made a "pathetic" 
appeal for the rail st-rlkers to go

I drinks and Ice cream furnished.
I  The Coventry Players' cast of 

their two One-act plays i.« as fol- 
  lows: "Mr* O'Leary's Cow", .1 ' 
comedy diiected by Mis. Fllen . 

i Hued; Mrs. O'Lcaiy. Mildied C. I 
I Hiltgen; Mrs. DcnohnerMrs. Hurd; ; 
Emn^ict’ OLear^r Boyd;'

Children's Day waa observed at 
the Gilead Congregational church 
on SiindHy. "The Candles of Our 
Faith," was the theme of the 
exerciies.

Dr. and Mrs. Chestef d'Autre- 
-mont of Belmont, Mass., have an. 
noiinced the birth of a daughter, 
Cicely Way d'Autrfmont. May 
3V, at the Hartford hospllal.'.Tjv 
baby's grandparents are Mr. attd 
Mrs. Frederick Way of Gilead and 
Mrs. Hubert d'Autremont of Tuc-
son, Arlx, Maternal great-grand-
parents are Mr. and 'Mrs. John.L. j hoii 
Wav and Mrs. Edgar J. Sloan o f   ̂
\yest Hartford and Mra. Cheater 
Congdon of Duluth, Minn., ii tlrt 
baby's paternal graat-gjsAnd- 
mother. Mrs. d'Autremont'^ waa 
Miss Ruth Way 'b e fo r^ e r  mar-
riage. ' X

Mrs. Alice Foote has returned 
to her home In Gilead after visit-
ing the past six weeks at ihlp 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Deems 
L. Buell In Laconia, N. H.,   and 
also at her son's Arnold C. Foote;
In Amherst. Mass. |

Mr. snd Mra. Addlaon Clark and ; 
children of WiUlamaburg, Mass.-. i 
wore recent calHrs at the home of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Warner, j

Mra. Edward Foote and children i 
have returned from a \'tslt at the ;

PIN-WORMS
NOW CAN BE BEATEN

T h ^  o f  P ln * \ V o r i i i .'*  h n v r
b F F n  k n o w n  f o r  c ^ n t u r l # * . %nd r h l l l l o n *  
o f  v t r t i t n i  h « vR  u n u c h t  n w a y  to  d < yil 
w i t h  t h in  p ^ 9t t h * t  h v e i  In n i d f ' 
lu i m t i n  b o d y .  - •

•  . T o , U y .  thtnk. <4 t o  n . ' - p - v U l .
I v  rrC o f f n iX F d  t tn i| ^  a k i g h l y  A f f t c t t v «  
t r e a t m e n t  h a a  l > een m a d e  p o a a l b l e . 
T b t a  d n i f f  ta t h e  v i t a l  t n i r f e d l e n t  In  
P - W .  ih r i  P U i W o r m  t a M e t a  d e v e l o p e d  
In  t l i e  l a b o r a t o r l e a  o f  Dr^ D .  J a y n a  A  
S o n .

i The amall. ea.iy-to-fake P«\v tabteta 
' act tn a apeclHl w^y to remove Pln*  ̂

Worma. So don t buffer with tha apt*' 
I barraaalnit rectal' Itch caufed by. fnlt 

Back to work aa quleklV ns rrsslblo '
fo haatin negotiations, Bjit that ' **'*
the union refused. :

Four thousand p.aasengrrs anil 
numerous freight cars lo.\dod with 
tomatoes, potatoes and fruits from 
North Africa were blocked In 
Maraellle.

Seven ships were reroiitcfl from 
LeHavre to Antwerp and Hotter- - 
dam.

Two steel mills ,ehul dowti W - I 
enu.se of a lack of coke.

Motor buses carried 15(P^urasen- 
gers for the. Maurjitinia from 
Paris to Cherbourg.

At Dieppe l.flOlJ^ons "of banivi.s 
were .spoiling. find ojlher banana' 
boats.,were en route to the port.

Rallwajc wotkers In Algiers 
voted io  strfke tonight for 2t 

par in synipath'y with the 
<ers in metropolitan France; '

ticais,.., / 
P-W meatia Pln-Wotni r«Hefl

FOR SALE
O N  T O P O F T H E H ILL

Approximately 7 acres o f land located north of Porttr 
Street, on Steep Hollow Lane extension. This property is 
very near the Highland Park School and all ulilities are 
available. An ideal situation for a famllj; who would 
like a country estate within the city limits. Also, It 
would be possible to sell some building sites and still re-
tain the exclusive atmosphere for your home.

N
Situated on this property is a well built barn. On the 
ground floor there is a box stall, a erain room, a tact 
room, and space for onp car. The second floor is suitable 
for a hay loft or storage space. The buildinff it so con-
structed that it could be converted into a two-car Rarage 
by merely eliminating a small door and window on 
the front side.

a

Do not hesitate to inquire about this attractive location.

M c K i n n e y  BR O T H ERS , I N C .
505 Main Street

REALTORS 

6060 - 7432 • 5230
Manchester, Conn.

W A N TE D  
G as Sta t io n  

A t t e n d a n t
Must he able to handle all 
phases of service station 
management.

Write, Stating Pay 
Expected.
BOX AC 

care The Herald

plaea by 
> »  owts 1

tember, waa the members' flower 
show, with two classes, flower ar-
rangement and specimen blussoma. 
The prize winners were Miss Ellep 
Buckley, Miss Mary Chapman and 
Mra. (3irUtine McVeigh. Very 
lovely new varieties of iris were 
shown by Mrs. Pohlman, Miss 
Chapman, Walter VVlrtalla and 
Mr* C. T. WUlett.  

Ice cream , aiui, Ju'in,- mmle 
cookies were e-ji veil iri lijc Hocial 
time which' follbwed voting on the 
exhibits.

Betsy O'Learj’ , Mae Latimer; Eil-
een Noonan, Lucille Tremblay: 
Lida Noonan, Agnee Beauchamp: 
Professor P. D. Fnrnum. Qua 
Scarpello. The icaat of '‘The White 
Phantom", a m>ctery^ directed by 
Edward Schultheias, Is as follows; 
Mrs. Drcxel Blake, Kay Jackaon; 
Marion Blake, Harriet Downing; 
Eleven Moore. ‘ Claire Tremblay; 
Mra. Ogden Frazier, Jane Farti- 
h.ni'ii; Cmtl." l-'iazioi. Kemitth 
Downing; Etliaii.. Sharp. 'Reginald 
Chappell: Officer Jerry Nolan, 
Lawrence C. Latimer, White Phan-

C a ll  5141
•FOR.

C I T Y  C A B
SAFE. COliRTEOIlS DRIVERS

Ol’ EN Al l NlLiri

FATHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY. JUNE 13TH

1 9 4 7 ’s M O S T  

F a n i b u s F a t h e r

YOUR DAD
Make this Father'.* Day a hanfier day, «gi\T 
your Dad something'lie r«aZ/y wants. Give 
him Old Spire toiletries! Men everywhere pre. 
fer their fine quality, their tangy scent. So to 
plea.-e Dad. give him an Old Sjiiee gift set.

.AITER SHA\ING.SE’T — rooling Afler-Sliaiins 
Lotion snd loolbint. skin-toned Tsleum. In rufgril, 
ship-derorsted, white ronliiners.

SHA1 INC LX’NI RI ~noB-flskin| Shaving Soip 
in Mijr.lo-grip mug. I.niion, Tslcnsi, Cologne- and 
I rakes Bath Soap. .All tengv with Old Spire.

l̂l.A l̂NG SET—ne«. non-dr;iiig Sh îing Soap in 
sturdy mug. imigorjling .Aftrr-bluiing Lotion end 
soothing Tolrum. Ctll-lioxrJ for Fatlirr's Day.

xwur snsicw ^

c . c . s .  M T . a e r .  * , / » » •  H u t  f s *

iV.-

;i . ‘

1 .7 5

S .7 5

\ i

(SMdaTLb
Prescription Phumiacv'

901 M.AIN ST. TEL. 5821

V.
i

/ 

w r i o - i
WUK4>>-1Z. Tofiav’s RatUo

Eaatani Dayligbt 'Tio m

I4IV
«VTU1—I8M
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WDRC—Hint Hunt; News, 
M'ONS-tWONS Juke Box. 
WTHT—Pending Labor Legtala- 

tion.
' w n c —BKkstagc Wife.
4:1b—

WTHT—Better’s Bandstand. 
AATIC—StelU Dallas.

4:86—
WDRC—Give and Take. 
WON8—Two-Ton Baker. 
w n C —Lorenzo Jones.

4:46—
WON8—Adventure Parade. 
W n C —Young Wldder Brown. 

6:M—
' WDRC—House Party.

WONS—Hop Harrigan. 
AATHT—T.......... -Terry.
WTIC—When A Girl Marries. 

6:16—
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Sky King. 
w n C —Portia Faces Life.

6 :86—
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WONS—Captain Midnight.
WTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
w n C —Just Plain Bill.

6:45—
VV('*:.S Tom Mix.
’   T Tennessee Jed.
W n C —Front Page Farrell. 

r.\rnlng
8 : 00—

News on all stations.
8:16—

WDRC—Frontiers of Science. 
WONS—Let's Cm to the Games;

Loral Sports Cast.
WTIC—Bob Steele; U. S. Weath-

er Bureau.
8 :26—

W T H T — Candlelight and Silver. 
6:80—

WDRC—Red Barber.
WONS—Anawer Man.
WTHT—Music.
WTK>-Emlle Cole Glee Club. 

6:46—
WDRO-Robert Trout News. 
WONS—Easy Acea. 
w n C —Lowell. Thomas.

7:om—
WDRC—Mystery of the Week. 
WONS—Fulton Lewie, Jr 
w n C —Supper Club.

7:16—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-TesL 
WTHT—Elmer Davta.
WTIC—News of the World 

7:80—
WDRC—American Mfclody Hour. 
IVONS—Arthur Hale.
WTHT—Green Hornet.
WTIC—Hollywood Theater.

7:46— '''
WONS—Insld-J of Sports.

8 :00—
WDRC—Big Town. - ’
WONS—Warden's Crime Cases. 
WTHT—Lum and Abner.
WTKT—Milton Berle Show.

8:16—
WONS—Special Investigator. 
WTHT—Bobby Doyle.

8:80—
' WDRC—Mel Blanc Show; News. 
WONS—Adventures of the Fal- 

• .... con.
WTHT—Hartford (Thiefa va.

Scranton.
WTIC—A Data with Judy.

9:00—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's Tal-

ent Scouts.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTIC—Call the Police.

8:16—
WONS—Real Stories from Resl 

Life. I
9:80— I

WDRC—Studio One.' j
WONS—AAterican Forum of the | 

Air.. I
WTIC—Fibber McGee and Molly. 

10: 00—
WTIC—Bob Hope.

10:16—
WONS—William Foster, Com-

munist.
16:80—

WDRC—Open Hearing.
WONS—Let's Talk About Auto-

mobiles. •
WTIC—An Evening with Rom-

berg.
16:46—

WONS—Musical Roundup. 
11 : 0 0 —

News on all statlona.
11:16—

WDRC—Feature Story; Foot-
notes.

WONS—George Stemey'a Or-  ̂
rhestra.

WTHT—Musical Favorites.
WTIC—Harkneas of Washing-

ton.
11:80—

WDRC — Columbia Master- 
works.

WONS—Intematibnal Quiz.
WTIC — Gems for Thought; 

Dance Orche atra.
I  WTIC—Polish Orchestra.
' 18:00—

WONS-Toddy Phillips' Orches-
tra.

W'TIC—Nawa; Design for Listen-
ing.

12:86—
WONS—Bill McCune’a Orches-

tra.
12:46— /

WONS—Tommy Ryan's Orchei- 
tra.

Godlev to Retire 

As Yale Master

New Haven, June 10—iPi--Presi-
dent CTharles Seymour of Yale an-
nounced today that Frederick A. 
Godley. master of Timothy Dwight 
college and professor of architec-
ture, had requested that he be per-
mitted to retire at the end of the 
next academie year.

Godley will be succeeded as mas-
ter of Timothy Dwight by Charles 
Sawyer, newly, appointed director 
of Yale's divisidn of the arts and 
dean of the school of the fine arts. 
He will, however, continue on part 

I time In his duties in the college and 
in the department of architecture 
until June 30. 1948.

No T rof ligate 
Spending’ Plan

I  McConaughy Empha*
I sizrs Check Rein un Ex> 

penditures for State

Hartford, June 10 ‘ lA'i — Aa far 
ah he is concerned, says Gov. 
James U McOonaughy. there 
won’t be i i y  "profligate tpend- 
ing" If state revenues, swelled by 
the three per cent sales tax. out- 
atepa expenditures authorised by 
the 1847 General Assembly.

The Republickn chief executive 
made that statement last night tn 
concluding a serica of weekly 
radio broadcasts on state affairs 
which he bcgai teat January after 
the Legislature, now adjourned, 
went Into aesalon.

He took exception to what he 
called "unfortunate statements" 
about the amount the new Bales 
tax would yield.

The governor did not Indicate 
what statement* h’e'had In mind. 
Soon afthr passage of the .sales 
tax. the Connecticut Public Ex- 
pendHurea council, a prlvately- 
flnancifd governments! research 
agenc.v. estimated the yield at 
flOO.CKW.OOO tn the next two 
years, an amount nearly double 
the admIniatration'B figures. The 
excess of reveiiuea nitght lead to 
"profligate spendlrtg.”

Result of Htnd.v b) Wateh 
Governor McConaughy said the 

administration's estimate that 
sales tax re.enues would total 
126.000.000 a year, or 852.000.000.. 
OOO in the biennium, came as a 
result of a study by Tax Commis-
sioner Walter W'alah, who, he 
pointed out, "happens to be a

Dembcrat. so his Judgment was 
non-polltical

"If more money comes In." said 
the governor, "a reserve will be , 
built up. or the tax can be de-  ̂
crcaaed."

Thf governor said that It "Just j 
Ish't ao" that "profligate spend- j 
Ing" would result from an excess j 
of tnqomr over expenditures.

"Only the Legislature ran spend 
money; It can only do ao by pass-
ing appropriation bills," he said,

"Your governor can not author-
ize new expenditures, even If he 
wanU to—with this one excep-
tion. If there la excess income, 
your governor can use It. with the 
approval of the Finance Advisory 
committee, for emergencies In our 
hospitals.

"For exampl4. if a hospital roof 
Is blown off. It can be replaced. 
Thla, 1 think. Is wlae. That, how-
ever. Is very different from pro-
fligate spending'."

Fornter Mayor Dies

Meriden. June 10- .Pi Stephen 
Lincoln Smith, who served two 
terms aa mayor of Meriden, died 
today at hia home. 76 Franklin 
street, after a long lllnea*. Smith 
waa 'first elected mayor In 1937 
and waa re-elected In 19.39 He 
was prominent In Democratic par-
ty circle* In the city and state un-
til Illness curtailed hi* activities, 
F3meral arrangements have not 
been completed.

Slayiiijj Viclim I 
Near Reunion

Mrs. Malliello Reporlril 
On Verge of Reetmeil-i 
iatioii With llusbantl i

Nonvalk, June 10 P' Mr*. 
Anna MIcaMro Mattlello. 23, who 
was shot to death here late Sat-
urday. was on the verge of a re-
conciliation with her e*trange<l 
husband. Stephen Mattlello, and 
they had planned tentatively to 
establlah a home In California, II 
was reported by the stall) woman’s 
step-father, Lewis II. Da'ke

Dake gave this information to 
newsmen yesterday a* police, who 
are holding Vincent J. .Mola 'J3. 
of Norwalk, in connection with the 
shooting, continued their Invest-  ̂
gallon of his rlalm that it was a 
accident.

Coroner ThecKlore K .steilier

had planned to start his inqu«<at 
ye.sterday, but it was postponed.

Mola. described by Police Capt. 
Marry Drown as \  sailor who had 
overstayed his loavV from his sta-
tion -at Quonset Point, R. I„ said 
he shot Mrs. 'Mattlello, an ac-
quaintance with whom he had had ; 
l̂evernl dates, when a plMol he 

was shcu '̂ing her discharged acci-
dentally, polite reported,

[ The alKioting occured In an 
automobllo parked In Wilaon point. ' 

' Afterwnnls, Mola tirove the car 
with Mni Mattiello'a body to 
police headquarter*.

Stop Foot
M isery III

THIS M O DERN W A Y
Ooft'i wBit# (imf Bn«l on futtig

nhleh dn** iho
l i f t  it ,m l(-r« P O R O L  F O O T  R E L I E F .  •  
jM ir# *  h u e  e i n i m r s t  w h i r l , ,
w i t h  g f n l l f  m a t r a p f .  la a h a o rh a i l a * a  
p l i r a  la a l ln p  r a l l a l .  I I  p ive a  an  Im m a S i a la  
rn n l in p  a n i l a a t u rv l n p  f a r l l n p  pa I f  by 

• m M i lr . t ,r i > j t  POc J a r  t o J a r  a l  
t ^ i l ln f f  l ' h a t i n a > ,  t ''l , lt 'n  D r u g

r.d  D r u g  a l u r a a  r , f t > « h r r n .

AIJCB COEKAN 
(KiHtPva A* Queen Alice) 

Seventli Hanghlet nl a Mevenib Son 
Bora With a VHi 

KsMllnga Ually. Inriudint Handay. 
• A. M. to 8 P M Oi By Apptdnt- 
ment. In ttie ServW nl the Pen- 
file t»r W Venrm

SfIKITUAI MKIHUM 
IK9 Church Mtreet llnrtloed. t>iii» 

Phone 6-tn74

"3 \  \

djin&it (Dt jjiaStifi!

IM E N S ^ d V S S I lO P  -
< . — , UAs

M A I * l
(0*M.

BASS GOLF SHOES
Two-Tone Ilrownx

Nothing like having a second pair 
of ifolf shoes. . . .and there's noth-
ing finer than these Bass two-t.me 
Browns. Pick up a pair tomorrow 
morning!

$14.95

RED  M EN'S
B I N G O
TONiGHT
at 8 o*ctoek

R E D  M E N 'S  
S p o r t  C e n t e r

WELLS STREET

2S GAMES
No Staim  l o  ('Hmh When You IMh v  Itinsn H ere!

DOOR PRIZE

blue coal'^«iK
PRICES NOW LOWER

-'r.

a iim ciivt ru m
lEIIIN

/ •

• 2 iiiieiius rutiit

/ • 4 tlNCIIIt tllfINIS
• SUICt lUIlT Flia

CkITII

I'TIMTY r.L,\.'4S for home, nfflre, car^  
Shelves, \aiilly lops, desk l«»ps. Safely (ilass 
. . . nr.< OR.XTIVE MIRROR.*!, framed or nii- 
framed, period or iiiorlern designs— yietrwHe'a 
specialize In gins* e\ellisl\ely.

Easy Parking while you shop at Metcalfe'*, 
THE glass store in Maiifhester.

Closed Saturday*.

Metcalfe Glass Co., Inc.
111V? Center St.

Opposi t e Polic# Stat i on 
 ̂ M A N C HESTER M\

Phone M o n c h e i f r  5856

ORDER TODAY FOR 
SUAAMCR PeUYtRYj 

AND y o u 'l l  
SAVE ON 

[ n e x t  ININTSR'S^ 
FUEL 

B i a f

It will be a lead off your mind to hav* 
'Mur caal' locked away in your beicfbent— 
 II ready to give you it* tteady, healthful, 
dependable heat next winter. And it will ba 
  load off your pecketbook if you buy now 
at our tperisi r^uced tummer price*. Call 
IIP today to we can echcdule delivery to you 
 t the preeent money-iaving price.

EASY lUDOET TIRMS

TH|£ W .^ . GLENNEY CO.
rnal. I.iimher, Ma»on«’ Nuppllc*, Paint 
8.36 No. 5lain Ml. Tal. 4148

' h l u r \ o n l '  G I V I S  C A f f f H f l E  HEAT I N G C O M F O R ! r 1

But don ’t wait for a party. Let your family enjoy tbi* 
delicious, attractive ice cream treat. It's made o f smooth, 
creamy Sealtest Chocolate Icc Cream with a center o f 
Vanilla laced with Raspberries. Slides easily from the 
carton and slices into 4 generous servings. Ask your 
Sealtest Dealer for the Family Roll- 

lyak f.r fk. sfg* tk. om t Dci’t obs Gw IiM Siittist Flmf-if O i MMitli; Rijfl Sbihfecrnr let CriM
GENERAL ICE CREAM CORPORATION W u o c  in ihc ScplicM VU1p* p Store. Morriog J « k  llplpr. Thur«Uz*. 9;5« P M.. p.J.i .. NBC

I C E  C R E A M

\

SURGICAL
SUPPORTS

Akrofl Poet Operative Sapporl

YOUR PHYSICIAN 

WILL TELL YOU
That all aargical aappori 
most be carefully Htleil b> 
experta to give the desired 
relief. Consult our experts 
—Tisit our private fitting 
room.

Akrofi i^uthorized 
Exclusive 1'rups Fitters.

QUINN’S 
ACT

•\ Tonights The Night!
AT 7 O’CLOCK

T W ELF T H  A N N U A L O U T D O O R '

MUSIC

CLEARANCE SALE
P O U L + RY E Q U IP M E N T  
2 0 % - 5 0 %  D ISC O U N T  

Brooders Feeders Foun tains 
N ests C a r b o la  Seales Etc.

GOLDFISH —  TROPICAL FISH —  BOWLS 
AfiUAKllJMS - « ‘ (;EISI,EU’S BIRD KK)DS AND 
REMEDIES — ,r ATS ARY BIRDS—  DOC FOOD 

DOG SUPPLIES . -  FREE BIRD B(M)K

EBCO PET SHOP
403vC E N TE R  s t r e e t , CORNER (iRISWOLP

Store Offen 9 A. M. • 7 P. M. Every Day 

PHONE 3233
■ V  ,

\

DO THEY GALL 
YOUR CAR A 

JALOP.Y?
. . . .Surp——llip motor in in 
A-1 nI)U|M‘ !

. . .  4 >rlitiiily— ihe lir^h arr 
all braiifl now!

B U T i\
, V O f AUF AI,I.O\UNO TIIK V .tU F. AND 4i4M)D 

lAMIKHOK YOl!K 4 AR TO D FrU N r BV NOT RF.PAIIU 
IMi THAT C HrMri,r.D rKNDF.R OR HTR.AHillTr.N. 
ING I'lil-V nr.NTH!

You'll Ur

At How t.lltin It Mill 
f'o*l k'riu Ttf, L.l l>  
Repair Thonr 'Phnlghf- 
ly Dump* and Bruliw*!

Come In For .\n E.slimatc Today!
\  . f,

Turnpike^ 
uto Body Works

Telephone 7013li^.Middle Turnpike

FOR SHOWERS —  ANNIVIR5IR1IS —  WIDDINOS— HOSTESS GIFTS —  Og ANY IMPORTANT QIFT OCCASIONS^

AND

CQMMUMtTT SING
"* .   . a h

Sponsored By The

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADES AND HIGH SCHOOL

*GH01RS *BAND
*AUD1ENCE PARTICIPATION

EDUCATIONAL SQUARE
(Oppoflite the High School)

C O M E . . . .  A N D  BRI N G T H E F A M ILY. . . . .  ,1-̂

ADMISSION 25c (Tax Included).

In C m  of Rain! Festival Will Be Held the Next Clea^ Night. '

h

   \

\
i. -i

NiW low PR).

V-

Nationally advertised Evc^JaSk Aluminum, 
the ideal wedding gift, but perfech for every 
gift occasion, npw for the first time at this 
fabulously low price. The choice of pieces 
i* wide, each styled to [lerfcction with a non- 
tarnishablc silvery finish Don't miss this 
opportunity to gej, a real gift bargain at 
Harrison's.

^ a r r iarrison s
Y O U R C H O ICE $3.95 A N Y ITE M

X   - . Y

n n o K s — s t a t i o n c A v — n aeK T iN O  c a r d s  

849 MAIN STREETT ’

l .   .

I ,  -
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MANCHKSTFR KVFl^IN'r: HERAI.P, MANrUF.^TFR CONN. TTKPDAY, JUNE 10. 1047

^attri r̂at r̂
£ppnitt$ ^ fra lA

Pl}BUi:HED Bt THE 
\  - HEBXU) PRINTINO CO.. INC. 
\  IJ'BMMil 6tr«ct

\ ManeliMMr. 0 »n .
THUHAS rBRUWSON 

Pre*.. Trmm., G«n'l Mananr 
Poandad October L lltl.

net have favored baving thla conn* 
try take over the aupply and 
traintnr and atandardlaatlon of 
all the varlfma anhlea of mir hem-, 
laphere Good Nelshbora. Under i 
its ctvlllan heads, our State De- 1  
partment has Kteadfaatly opposed j 
thla proposition. .But now that | 
General Marshal^ ia S^ecretary >f, 

Estate, the State Department has.PubliaMa Erery ErMUig ...........................  — .............. —
the war and Navy Depart-

Sehool Board"
. O. K.V Budget

liirreiMP of $138,500 
lUran* But $7,200, 
RooEt in Eufjirmlitiires

THE

SENTINEL
M IUTARV X tT E S  OF I.NTEREST 

OK MA.Nt HESTER NATIONAL UL'AROI 
FIRHT BAITAUON  
l«aTH INFANTRY

BY M ATtCL kkn w i PARN NAM : 
lo iS T a m U T tP  BY WCA M k V iC L . m e . By M A T EEL H O W E F A R N H A M

Post aStca - 
•awad Clai^ Mail Mattel.

RATESBOBSClHPTtON RA1
k f  TMi by Mail -.......
Sta months by Mall .......
Oat month by MnM . ̂ ......
Bincia Copy .......
tVaaaiy. by carrier .......
Buba daliTerad. Ona T.#ar 
YYaat of Miaa, Per' ra ...

ments in advocacy of such a move, 
and President Truman . Is

The Board of ICducation last 
there-' approved the budget for the , 

school year Of Ift47-d8 of. B7«0,.’i72.

oualy pwt hlA.foot dossm about tha 
Floras baby, a little »lrU  was  ̂ ■

K>m In the m^dle of a Decern- said:’ ^Oh. all right but I
— I I ----- oer night, as safhly and painlessly think -------- -------

... ........... .company recreatlohal room on‘the as the telephone
rTcJlvec; lo t  evening . o c o ^  door of the annory. How- w o  acutely dl.appolnted at thet o n  B e  O f f lr e r a

. A duecUve received las 
It the lohal arriioiy was rend 
all eiilialcd iperaonnel

to
of Ucud

.1* 1.00 
.W 

. I  .24

. (lYUU 

..112 00

HEMMEH or
u THE aaSoaaTED PKEM 

The Aaaoeialed Frea. la esbluilrely 
antltlad to the uee ol rrpuBUaetion of 
all naera diapeUhaa credited to It or 
pot otborwta# eradded in ima papar 
and also tba looal nawa publiahad ha^ 

All PBhta of repubilealloo of epociM 
diapatchea nertin. are also reeerrta.

Full aerele* client of N B A. Bereice 
Inc. _________________ I __________

Publlebers Repraoenlaliree; The 
Julius Mathews Dpseisl Afeney—New 
Tors. Chieato. Detroit and Boston.

UEMkEKB AlTDIT BUREAU OF 
C1RCULAT10N8.

«*»2i'7oro proposing it to Congress
* ■ “  If. m«st Vilal sense this nol. Increase of |l.'«..’i00 over quarleis Company and Company A

In Its most vital aense. thia pol- budget, ̂ t  the net In- by their resperuve company com-
Icy would. If. adopted, bo one mofe crease, to the town will be 17,200. ' ninnders. The directive stated that 
great leap by us In the world a r-. Thla la because of the increase in i effective imm'-tUntely. enlisted
mament race. Where we shonld be. •  .^*01 tOAî r by the *l*le. The, fj^emhers of the National Guard
. , ' ____ _ WUl eatimated income paid to the crn qualify for a rommIsaloiT as
trying to decrease world arms- j^ls .year by the sUte was'second I.leutenai t.
ments, we would be. by this pol-, J29,.'iOO against an etslmated In- Qualifications required are ns 
Icy, moving to Incienee them. come next year of $159,000. ah I f - ^ j j j e  applicnrrt must be be- 

In a leaser sense. whIchSs also tween the ages of 21 and 2*. have
vital, this policy would take ps In- The largest Increase In the bud- rtmsTUvrbren" ln*̂ the
to close and questionable military get this year la the boost in teach-  ̂ petlod of three yearn
relationship with all klnd.s of re-, ers' salaries. The l>odget this ^ a r  „fic y  December, 1911, and’ must 

'  ̂ ' called for an expenditure of $543,-
87.5 against $U$rt.200 np|Vri>prlated 
last year. This Is an Increase of 
$107,000. Another large increase 
Is shown in .the salniiea paid tî  
the ctisIfKllans which goes from 
$.38,340 to $47,222. There Is also, an

ever, these rooms cannot be utilised 
for the reason Uiat they are barren 
of fpmiture. Cfimpany commander.i 
are most ^xious to take advantage 
o f these rooms for the heneflt of 
the mcKsnd wmild like-to make n 
requ es te r used furnitiure,

ResldenV! who have fiirnlliire cigar/ 
which they, might he willing to i/̂ -a.s at the Tolllver'a when Sam 
donate to tb« Guard units are r^hed 
4sked to call SJstO whl« h is the

She turned from 
with tears In her 

eyes. 'T don't know what's tha 
matter with Sam,” she told her 
mother and me. "He actually re-
ferred to Gloria Louise as that 
blasted baby. I f  Sam doesn't love 
Gloria . . She dissolved Into 
tears.

"It he doesn't love her It will be 
your fault,”  I said tartly. "A fter 
Air. Sam la a man and a lover, 

over without waiting to The way you poke the baby dows- 
rlnk his coffee. He was allowed | his throat Is enough to turn ariy

lark of drama. Sam knew noth-
ing of the babyii arrival until the 
next! mornlng/at breakfast, when 
he found yon hla plate a small 
[lackage c^tnlnlng a 5-cent cigar 
tied wlW a pink bow. Father's 
breakfgBt plate contained a similar

Tha lUraie Priatinf Cooipaiir. I'm:-. 
SMumei no ftnanc'al reapona'bmty for 
txpofrappical errors appeanns m ad- 
YartlaemenU and olPat raadms inatler. 
la The Manchester EYsning UaralA

glmes.
Unfortunately^>r the prestige 

of Mr. Trumani* recommendation, 
American aiina and American 
training have Just played a signlfl-

fu
only a peep at Flora, but I was I man sour. I f  Sam actually were 
given the bnby to show to him. | Gloria's father, be would be fed 

cn /Or- Hho was a tiny thing, but even a i up with It."

Tuesday, June 10 /

Nying For Memorial Field 
Item No. 5 on the call for tha 

special town meeting at the high 
school next Monday evening 
brings the people of Manchester 
faca to face with their own prom-
ise of a memorlM to the veterans 
of World War II. The lasvie is 
whether that promise, which was 
not made to the veterans. In the 
sense that the Utter were seeking

rant role In an eplso<le of Good | increase in the clerical help sal- 
Nelghbhr dictatorship, it was the j  arles, a slight Inc rense In Instnic- 
. . . 1  I a tlon supplies. Fuel Is Up $3,000
American-trained and .the Amerl- k̂ ^̂ ^̂  $i5.240 to $1R..38.1. Water,
can-suppIlcd National Guard, the i and power Is esl.mated to
fiersonal organisation of Dictator i cost less. 1 lie evening schools will 

'Somox. in Nicaragua, which ^
; It iMJBsIble for that clk Utor to per- '• ‘ , | ^as enlisted,
petrate the extraordinary events 
of the past week in that country.

The recent elections in Nica-
ragua made some news because 
they were aupposed to be the Hrst 
free and honest elections that 
country has had In modern time#,''
American correspondents covering 
the elections, however, freely re-
ported their opinion that It was

have held a rate In one of the first 
three pay gradi« ns nn enJisted 
man for a period of six monthi."

Direct appointments to a comf 
mission may be ninde for qualified 
enlisted Guard members. Those 
who are qualified and who nre In-
terested in applying for an officeria 
rating are urged to eqntnct their  ̂
company comnmhdeivlu) that their 
application may be sent,through

appreciated and ewn broken 
nitiire will Do secej^ed nne/ re-
paired. \ /

Those who wiah t o \ ^ ’e their 
furniture to Headquarters Co. 
should ask for Sergeant Rene 
Casagrande at thr' a rn ii^  and 
those who want to give to Ccim^ny 
A  should ask fgr Sergeant m u I 
Goulet. The furmturo will be picRed 
up by Goard.iifi -n ,f dcs;lrrd.

Codon I ’nlfomis 
Cotton Uniforms will be issued 

to members of Headquarters Co.

, . A mass fraud. In which the people
anything, but which we made to way -agmnst the can-
ouraelvea, out of our own good in 
stlncU,' shall be kept.

C o n n e c t i c u t
Y a n kee

By A. H. U.

ciiinnele to higher headquarters. 1 The»e will be the
A man not yet ,t the Guard may 

a
as an enlisted man.

I The directive jacelved last night 
now means that b;irriers are now 
removed, barriers which prevented

ex II ine uiiarn may ...
commission after he «P '»cm K  the warmer

I O.D. uniform.^ which was worn 
I during the winter months.

Captain To Be''Mariied 
Captain Emeat H. Larson, coni; 

mander of Co:npany A will be

few hours after birth she w:aa the 
most beautiful baby I had ever 
seen. ’

Flora had planned, in case the 
baby was a girl, to name her Theo-
dora after ^ant';  ̂mother, but when 
I said such a heavenly mite should 
not bi saddled with such a cum-
bersome name aniT ought to bA 
tailed Gloria. Flora Clapped her 

viiamls and exclaimed that I. as 
usual. WO.S exactly right. She 
named her baby Gloria l/mise.

From the first 1 was Gloria 
Lou ie ’s slave. My heart was fairly 
hiiistlrtg with pride and worship 
as I carried that dqlicioua armful 
out to tjie iipst^rs hall to show 
her prospective stepfather. Sam

The Item which Involves thla 
promise the people of Manchester 
made to themselves is the Item 
calling for an appropriation of 
$300,000 for the development of 
Memorial Field.

Row m any o f our. readers have 
apploached a prTsonal ftnan rla l 
c ris is  and solved i t  in 'th e  w ay the ‘ 
s tate d l  Connecticut has Just ap-1

xnsx xnc vn ii- p r,,acn coand solved Its  s la te  flnan- t ile r  d r i l l  p e r lc d s ^^ ir  them  th is  
dldatq sponsored by D ic ta to r ■ j j u j  ertaia ? M any a reader, w e 'w e e k . N e x t d r i l l w il l he held Mon- 
Somoaa—and th e ir  votes were ac-1 would gueai: day evening. M em bers o f Head-

In ! When the average, w o ll- in le n - j quarters  Comp.my w ill rhre t th i.i 
I tloned, n o t‘ loo-str<>Mg-miiiiled p rlv - evening fo r the rccond d rtlC q f the 
I ate c itizen become.s p a in fu lly  aware week.

B u t w ha t has now happened IS jo f  the fac t th a t he is not m a k l^  New .Members,
ine

only those who In Id a eommisslon j  SaTurXijraHernoon to ' baby*star^^^ ^back
during the rocc.il war from holding i ^hir^v x^Uord i unwinking. Thin she gave a little
.V commission. It Is felt that by There probably Is nothing

wedding will take place at the 
Center Congregf.ional Church at 
4 p. m. Mcmbcrn of Company A 
nre invited to attend the affair at 
tile invitation of Captain Lar.son.

Camp B«-liig i'repan-d

cally no ona In Oftego had calledlly m
n o t

once again allow'ng men to work 
through the ranks and to earn a 
commission from the grade of a 
non-cnmmlssi ined officer It will 
stimulate Interest.

No Drill Wednesday 
Members of Company A  are re-

minded that thciN! will be no fur-

on earth mure entrancing than a 
baby's yawn.

"Well, I'll be doggoned." Sam 
said. Heepoked a ringer at her 
tentatively and the baby'a tiny fist 
alnsped the finger and c^ing to it.

"Louise, how c^n you b« so un- 
Juat and cruel! I don't poke the 
baby down Sam'a throat. I  don't, 
I don't, Do I, Bama?"

"■yes, you do,” Mra. Tolliver re-
plied. "Louise is perfectly right. 
Sam has been a miracle of pa-
tience. I've told you so before.”

1 had never heard Mf >- Tolliver 
apeak so Impatiently or so coldlv to 
Flora. Two days later Flora 
brought the baby over to see me. 
She told me with a tong face that 
her mother thought that she and 
Sam ought to get married very 
soon. In two or three weeks at the 
lateat, that her mother had talked 
to Sam, And that he now waa push-
ing the marriage.

• • *
It  waa a home wedding at 12 

o'clock of a cold February 
morning, and Sam and Flora took 
the 2:30 train for New York. Ex-
cept for a few’ of her girl friehds 
who came to see the baby, practl-

tiially cminted the other way, 
his favor.

that Dictator Somoza has repent-
ed of even his own formal aban- 
dompent of power, turned against

both ends meet, and this at a tiiU' Company A recruited two new
when he Is facing the assumption; enlistees Inst evening. They were; 
of still new essential burdens, his' Arthur I’ iney < f Andover and 
first praiseworthy Instinct is to try ! William Glc'nney of Manchester,

According to Major Alwyn <’ lafped the finger? Rathef\ clasped 
Droxlcr.sen. comniiinder of the Fjist 
BiUtnllon, word has been received 
by him that Camp Edwards, site of 
the coming Guardsmen summer en-
campment, is being prepared by 
regular Army troops. AH facilities 
of the camj) are being checked and 
cp.xired. Tentative plans for the

Up to this time, the attitude of  ̂ president he himself picked. ' to econtimkze. So he sits dovi-n with The latter wa.s \v tli the Army dur 
aome Manchester offlcUls toward hla Araerlcan-lralned and >i>mself and makes a mournful ef- i„j. the r«!ceiU war

American-supplied National Guard And. out where hi.s nH>ney i ,,^ 1, Aetiuiv
Amencan suppiieu * | i., g„mg snywsy, and what he van I jj j,, f,,r each cOmnan'
to toss the new Pr*eW'nt out of  ̂ Usl evening fi.llored a Z u a r '
office And gsther tip ŝ l the reins along in this economy program of. pattern. For the first hour of the 
of power for himself again .................... .. ......... .. "

s

this project has been that it Is a 
fine thing, but are the taxpayers 
frilling to pay for It?

Up to this time, the attitude of 
most of the Manchester public tn- 
a-ard this project has been that it 
Is a fine thing, but that some mi-
raculous New Deal procaas of 
finance ought to be found to pay 
for It, so that no Manchester taxÂ  
payer Is touched by Its financing.

The Memorial Field Committee, 
a’hich has done an excellent and 
Impressive Job of completing plans 
.for the development of the Old 
*tlelf Lots area, has now come to 
the point where It comes to the 
taxpayers of Manchester asking 
them to appropriate' the money 
needed for thh first basic grand 
scale Improvement of the field.

Under the committee's plan's, 
this proposed first appropriation of 
$300,000 will accomplish, in one 
great project, the constriictlon qj, 
all planned facilities at the field 
with the exception of bulldihgs. 
They will come later, probably.^ne 
by one. and they will cost rfrore 
money In their turn. ThUi is a big 
proposition.

Big as If is, Manchester Is go-
ing to have It. It Is all going to 
come. Actually, the only real 
question Is one of timing.- We can 
haggle over It now, and lead varl 
ous economy drives against It, and 
thus leave the completion of the 
project up to the sons of the vet-
erans for whom this memorial IS 
intended. Or we can make 
prompt and decent beglhnlng our- 

. selves, shouldgr ouV* own obliga-
tion and responsibility, and begin 
to cany out our own memorial 
project. ^

ItHs the latter couree which Is 
our only self-respecting coiu-se. U 
should lead to certain approval!  ̂
next Monday- night, of' the $200,00Q_ 
appropriation roqiiepted.

To be completely honest

at Sam's heart and held on.- 
• * •

From, the moment Gloria LOpise 
war born. Flora could hardly 
bear to be away from her for 
more than a few momenta. ShV 
took it for..granted that Sam 
would be not only as completely 

summer training pe'riqd are that, and wholeheartedly Immersed In 
the 43rd Division of which the local baby worship as she waa herself, 
Guard.s area parr, will tiuin at the i hut content to plav .second fiddle. 
Cape Cod milil; i y reservation i Naturally he wasn't, 
from August 3 to the 17 inclu.sive. I waa at the Tolliver's one after- 

Jt is hoped that before the on-, noon vv'hen as baby was atx weeks 
- canipment tirne n.rrivca more Man- j old. Sam telephoned that he had

on Flora or acknowledged her en-
gagement to Sam In any way. Ac-
cordingly Father and 1 were the 
only Otsegoana Invited to the wed-
ding. . except Nelson Forbes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Ingram, all. of 
course, relation::

Sam slapped buck at Otsego by 
Importing an’ aunt from Wilkes- 
Barre, a Mrs. Silas Bremerton 
Phipps, the widow of an embassa-
dor to tha Court of Saint James'e, 
a grand old girl who looked and 
dreased like Queen Mary. Any 
woman in Otsego arith any social' 
pretensions at all would have 
given bAt eyeteeth to meet and en-
tertain thla Important dowager, 
but Sam and Nelaon between them 
saw to it that Mrs. Phipps met 
only the wedding party.

Informed of the Impending pres-
ence of Mrs. Phipps' at her wed-
ding, Flora. Or more probably her 
mother, countered by corralling a 
bishop who was the son of a'boy-
hood friend of Flora's grandfathar 
and had often stayed at the par-
sonage In New Jersey. The bii^op, 
who waa most fortuitously vlaiting 
In Buffalo, broug'ht along a friend, 
D.’ . WUllamsbn.

Dr. Williamson was pergonal 
physician to the social great like 
the Vanderbilts and Astors. as well 
as to celebrities like Irene Castle 
and Will and Wallaee Irwin and 
Dan Frohman. v_i

Otsego never entirely got over 
missing that wedding—over miss-
ing meeting the dowager, the 
bishop, and Dr. Williamson. Otsego 
would think twice now before they 
snubbed Florabelle- again.

(To Be Conttnoefi)

At the approaching Rio confer-
ence, the United States Is quite 
likely to be in the position of cen-
suring Dictator Bomoza for the 
actions which our nillltniy aid U* 
him made poaalble. We might 
have saved ourselveF a lot of trou-
ble If wĉ ^had never ^ven h^m his 
personal rnilllary organization in 
the first place. The present Tru-
man recommendation Is for more 
of th'Vi sort of thing.

hl» Irefore he begms vaguely to company A an.l Head-
reatize that it >* »•! 'vr> quarters Company engaged In coni-
rejullng and iH-.hi.ps completely
impossrble an>w av. hour. Co. A wa.i given a Be».>.ion of

At about his stage o! ‘ H  game. oTOer dnll under the dlrec
he begins to turn hopefinly to-

It Must Be Atomic 
There are those who scoff at the 

idea that the Bikini atomic bombs 
set off nearly a year ago have 
been resporwlbU! for the weather 
the world has been having. But 
fi:e are not Inclined so to ax-off. If 
it wasn't the Htoinie JmilTbs, 'what| 
could it have b«>en7 Wliat eise 
could possibly have produxed so' 
many seasons out of Joint'? I

Put varloxis pieces of evidence! 
together, and the conclusjoh [ 
grows more powerful. It Is time, 
ipU not, that radioactive rain hadj 
rcgched the United States from 
Blktnl within a matter of a few 
days?

li; Is true, Is It not, that our 
weather scientists finally arrived 
at a partial 
niiUI winter 
that it had

. , . I tion of Lieutenant David Heallev,
ward- varpms possibilities of ge -! ,,„race Scru-'
ting more hix-ome for himself. H.-is Heatlev also was In ‘
so deNwi-ately convlmed ->f the ,„.,ivitv f.ii the next half
pain tnvudved in.econon-j that he per.sonnx-3 rec-
sxsm begins to develop u .ighteous^o^^^ administration was
en husiHsm for this business of brought up to date. i
p ttin g  more inronuV He will, he After their comnanv meeting; 
tells himself prove what a shrevv-d „r„,^ ,,,rters  Company practiced 
and capable fellow^he Is by getting , ^ ,

j In not only enough new Income to i j. s^^geant Robert Brown wa.s ' 
, cover his prese.jt problems, but, Calisthenics followe.l '
enough to, put himself In a posl-j direction of

Drill periods for each cxVmpany' chest.’r men w-lil enlist with the
tvvo local org-.nizritlon.s. There la 
still a pres.sing I’.eed for specialized 
men, preferably veterans, with 
comlmt expenenco. Ggod jobs 
await men who are willing to 
s|)enxl a littl« of their spare,time 
with the National Guard.

to drive over to Candor on busi-
ness. Would Flora feel able to go 
along? Flora aald that would be 
heavenly, and it would do little 
Gloria Louise so much good to get 
a breath of fresh air. 'Sam obvl-

Re8ifleiit ' 
lii8taiitly Killect

i i« I . , ,- . hA#- th.f h.. cArblne nomenclature wa.s next | and cra.shedirinto a hirhwa
. d v i l Z o  vvhen II c x Z s  ' Post on' Route 2.-, here Inla d>iiaiiiu when II tomes 1x1 tak- ^ieut. Pal C. Devorio. enm-

I Ins rare of his •nirrsrnrv In . I _____....................., login.Ing rare of his Rliiergrnr.v In 
tills way. He hits h|s Imiss up for ! 
a raise, and he asks for twire as I 
mueli as lie needs, and lie gets - 
It. Ill- lliliilis he's' reiilly siiiarl 
and effleieiil when he (irrsiiutles 
two small loan eonipanies lo 
tide liiiii over, lliiis solving Ids 
own eiiiergeiiey a second lime. 
lie solves his prolilem still a 
third time hy arranging lo liny 
Hie i-ar, refrigerator, stove and 
new clothes he needs credit.
By this tirpe, he; has such a sur-

feit of new- money rolling srouiid 
njmself', he has solved hi.s prob- 
leiu so niagldficently, that he len- 
HzcSk what an liidn'iaglnatlve fool 
he vvlRf ever to have been’ bother-
ing hKpseK with uhpleasant 
thoughts\Df economy. In fact, he 

hwself for all his shrew.lrewards
I explanation of our - management by going on qi.tte-a held' Thursday evening at 
this veHi-' 3'hev found spending «im'>e. At the heginning 1 < 1 1 5 .
T  ■ H w IH. 1-f this eriais. lie felt pinched and, Kurnitiire N.-eded

1 been caxised by to e ; and hiA spending con-1 During the social .ineotin

manding lleadquiiiterH.
Hoclal fleeting

During the meeting of Conipany 
A's ■',Mn.'<kef.s." -military social or-
ganisation. it wins decided that the 
I'oinpiiny would bexoine nctive In 
sport a.-tivitv .this vein. An atli-
Ixdu- conin.iUeo vvjis elected and Bridgeport, were n
thla eoinpiiaed of Seigeant Jx.seph ... . , rv..xw.,..r. .. i,
Te'dfnrd, .Sergeant Albert steven- hosP'tal whe,
.son. P.K.C. William KUchle. P.F.C.
Hxiward P'lavell and Private Ed-
ward Geer. Thl.s conimittee will 
|)liin a spurts pi-ograin. procAre 
equipment and effecti Ilaaon w-iWj 
other teams

A reiniHder is passed onto nieni- 
bars of Company A that there w ill 
be a softball tryout for all Inter-
ested men who want to make the 
Company A tf“am. The tryout vvlll 

^ the

Newtown, June 10— -P ■ ,-\lbert 
E. Corliss, 20, of Ea.st Broadw-'ay. 
.Mllforc(, was instantly killed and 
two companions were cnticaHy 
injured when the cai in w-hich 

the road 
y fence 

late last-:
ght.
Corliss died from multiple frac 

lures of the skull and a broken j 
nock, according to Medical Exam-
iner Dr. Walter F Desmond His 
lwx> companions. Donald Puzzo,, 
If), of 14 llemy avenue. Stratford, 
and Itoberl J. Pelletier. 27. of 108

e-
hospital where 

thsir condition was said thla 
morning to be critical.

State Police Ofticer Robert J. 
Murphy who is investigating, said 
that he had not ns yet lictermined 
who was driving the car .at the 
time of the accident.

Re-Elected T«i.vvn Chairman
• ■■

New Haven. June 10—iiP' —Harry 
E Blrney was launched today on 

! hi.s foiii th term as Hepubliciin town 
'chairman for New Hnveik The 

hwarted and hlA spending con-1 Dtirlng the social .ineoting of j Town eomintttee re-elcctod him Inst 
strong prevalence of winds from i,ricnxte weighed a tbp. In his grand last evening It waa, night, and also'-renamed .Mrs.
the west winds sxi strong that, a ll, and glorious solutiod of ids erbsta, '<‘«rned that each of the Guard Joseph P. Moorhead, vice chairman
winter long, they shouldered asblethe splurges himself anU treats the

. i' ! town, ______

Quality is a certainty 
when you make j'our 
paint purchases here. 
We’ve been sellinu paint 
for many a year and can 
help solve any painting 
problem.

B A RRET T
Plumbing Supply Co. 

599 Main St. Tel. 2-1504
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have at their dispo.sal a for a third tx-rni.

the norpial wintry blasts from the 
Arctic. They failed, how-aver, to 
explain Just why these wjnds from 
the, west bad been blowing so enn- 
tlnuouslyi The an.swer, of x-<*iir«ec 
is Bikini. '

This has -also bx'cn a sprihg. of 
and ' «  -continual west wind. Occssldii-

sound, txx), we should rsise thlslslly It piles up on it.sclf, and back-i ,iiny woiit
$300,000 out of current taxes. Ap- 1  bi'es to.m the ca.st with a cloud- 
parently, however, plans at the i burst. Exit when the rain goes. 
Municipal BulIxUng are for the is- j thcic is the atomic wiiul iigaln, 
suance of a bpnd dssue to meet the j blowing incrssa'itly frxuu ' the 
appropriation. If the appropriatlcin 1 "  heVpr stx>j)s. There 10
is made. Such a course of financ- never a placid xlay. Tlierc .waa 
Ing extends to the veteran* the  ̂n«ve,r a w inter like the last. There 
dubious privilege of paying a larg-1 waa never a spring like this one. 
er cost of the share of their ovv-n I 1* isn’t atomic weather, what is 
memorial.

Bi t It is apparently to be rec-
ommended on the theory that the 
only vvay to persuade the people 
of Manchqstoi to vote such an ap-
propriation is to assure them tint . . .  '  ‘
It will me^n nothing out of their ' Tlic Eiank J. MansfieUi Dx'tach-' 

" pockets—now-. ment of the Marine C’or|Ts lA-ague
_  7 '. _ . . . .  , vvlll hold its regular mojat hiV nleet-\̂xt In any •vent, however tbc i .̂yenlng al 'SiOO p.

money la to he raised once the ap- m. at the A im y'« Navy flub. Thla 
propriation Is made, . the an- ' njeetlng is a very important one tn

All this is. in human terins', ex-
actly what the 1947 Legislature, 
and'the slate adfulnlstratton With 
it, Have dxino tn the past -five 
months. U ts the way they, hav'c 
solved the state's -flnanrlal crisis: 

They began thetr Avork on the 
slate firtaneiSl erbiia with half- 
heartod talk of eepimmy. They soon 
convlneed them.seives that ex-un- 

solve the priiblem.

xMariiH" L c a jr iie rH

Mecl \\ 4‘(liu‘8(lav

propriation Itself should be made. 
It  should be made now, so that 
work can be begun now. And 
tboee who originally voted the 
purchase of the golf lots for this 
precise purpose should lie on hand 
to follow through with what is 
certAinly the finest public project 
in Manchester history.

They then proeeeiled to solve tlu' 
problkp) scverlvl times over by bit-, 
ting up the peoph: of I'onncctient 
for more revenueNpui by'borrow-
ing. Once they hml\lx'eided upon 
this, once they weie ibxsurcd of a 
flood of new money, thev saw no 
reason for continuing thcKvMlnful 
attitude of frugality, They-'-o^ned 
the spending gates. They trans-
formed their ptoposed economle! 
Into happy new expenditures be-
yond previous leveis. CMils had 
become bonanza.

In January, the state adnUpls- 
trallnn was talking giHiel for 
supper. In June, It was having 
steak for breakfast. There were 
some hiimxirous ' words spoken 
during the session, hut none nion- 
humorous than the very last 
words, spoken by Governor Mr- 
t'onaughy. as hr chararterlzexl 
Ihe record of the session. The 
words were "'eeonom.v-inlndrd” 
and "frugalll.v-!"

MIS’ ,Wonderful Spot” : For U«
Ever since Uie end of the war. 

the military ̂ ementa in our Cabi-

which final preparations are to be 
made for the Marine State <5>nven- 
tlon to be held In Danbury June 21 
and 22 et the Hotel Green, t'leden- 
tlals for delegates and alternates 
will be given out \V.crtnestluy night.

The liKal unit has gxiite on record 
by protesting diveetly to Governor
men | cil-manager form of government.

S ile S Z r  n ''■ '''■ ';V^''^The .xhange already has been iip- 
Vii  ̂ to’’ I proved by the, General Assembly, 

their etote bonus. All .Marines in [sxibject to the referendum. Tlie ne'.v 
Manchester and vicinity are inv-iteil governmental set-up. effective in 
<0. attend this meeting ns s|H'x-iul ■■

* business will be taken iip regard,, 
ing the' building ot » new home 
foe Manchester Marine*.

New Charier /"avored

Farmington, June 10— iJPi—In a 
special referendum ■ yesterday, 
Farmington voters decided by a 
margin orJf.OIP to.214 to'adopt a 
new charter providing for a coun

November, wlU^onsolidate the ae- 
tiv-itiosol five seiiarate taxing unit.: 

the town '’It^ lf, two boroughs 
and two school districts.

%

RH  ̂ >IAKES FOR IIAI»PI.>ESS
It;s wonderfuDto know Hiat In the background lliere Is a fund 
that win meet ii^iidden emergency when needed. It provides 
sex'urit.v, confidence and I'ontentniriil. Build this background 
with the 5Iaiiehester B id in g  g  Loan 1‘ lan for Savings, -lust a
mile eax'h week or luonlli, 
dends will soon groyv Into a 
HUI, ourxiwretary, to explain.

Ihe addition of our generous dtvi- 
ahle, re-assuring suiii.v-..\sk ^irs.

CM
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATIQNJN
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M ISS  M A R S
T e a Le a f  Read er

READINGS 9 A. M, 
TO 9 P.M.

ALSO SI Nb.WS

2 to Tower Ave., 
Hurtf(>r(l

Take Barber Si. Biis.̂  

Tel. Harlforil 5-9213

V A a v e

P 1874

WATKINS
■ ROTHER.S. IN C

f u n e r a l
S ERVICE
Orniand J. West

D i r e c t o r

1.

The Sign o f a  

W pftlM Y  SER> îr.P 
112 Kast i'enlet Street

Eliminatep'our heating problems of next 
and winter by repltcing thfit worn out oil buf 
—NOW—with a new Master Kraft.  ̂ / j

Don’t be caught off guard when cold winter 
winds blow—you’ll need HEAT! .\cl now—we 
haveaJimited number of .MASTER KRAFT OIL 
BURNERS IN STOCK NOW—and can install one 
for vou immediately!

BURNER FINANCED WITHOUT DOWN 

PAYMENT. START PAYIN^ NE.XT 

OCTOBER 1
-•i ' “*■

Phone us for details. . '

Master Kraft
O I L  H E A T

A n d e rs o n  &  J o h n so n
\  . Telephone 6884 "*

\ A
r
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Phone Rates 
Hearing Set

Public Utilities Commis* 
sion to Hear Plea 
Morning of June 20
Hartford, June 10—(JV—The 

StaU itibnc UvittUes commlMion 
announced today that *t public 
hearing Yrtll be held June 20 at 
10:30 a. m. in the State Office 
huildlng on an appea l^  the South-
ern New England Tel^hone com-
pany for a general rate Increaae.

The new rate schedule proposed 
by the company la expected. If 
approved by the commlaaion, to In-
crease revenues by 12 per cent, of 
$800,000 a month, to meet higher 
operating costa. The company. In 
filing the application, said that 
present earnings are the “ lowest 
In tha entire 64-year history." 

Haa Boapended Effective Date 
The commlaaion h.sa suspended 

the July 1 effective date requested 
by the company indicating that It 
would not be able to reach a de-
cision In the matter until after 
that time. TTte commission said !t 
would set an effective date later 
i f  tha application la approved.

Although they 'w ill' not aaaume 
their poata until July I, Henry B. 
Strong end Carl M. Sharpe, newly 
appointed commisaioners. have 
been aaked to "alt In" on the public 
hearing as they will participate 
In the later decision. The retiring 
eommlaaioner*. Dr. Clyde Olin 
Flaher of Wesleyan university and 
Attorney Joseph P. O'Cohnell, will 
also be present at the hearing.

First Increase Since 1927 
Tha general rate and toll in-

crease requested by the telephone 
company is the first aince 1927 
when the preae.-it schedule, except 
for miner changes made In the 
years following, waa approved.

Increaae In rates for residence 
service would range from 25 to 75 
cents monthly, v’Uh business rates 
raised more in proportion. Rates 
for some toll calls in . the range 
from 10 to 42 air miles will be in-
creased by 5 rents. Other toll rates 
remain unchanged.

State Launching 
.Bond Sales Plan

111 Graduated Advice Given 
On Vet Bonus

Bgt. Randall E. Derby

Sgt. Randall E. Derby, ton of 
Mr. and Mra. John M. Derby of 
Vernon street, has returned from 
Caraon Long Inatltute, New Bloom-
field, Pa., where he was graduated 
with honors at the commencement 
exercises. Besides hla honor certi-
ficate he received an achievement 
award for the second year for dis-
tinguished work In Spanish, also 
honorable mention for the alumni 
medal award. In good fellowahlp 
He tied with a fellow student for 
the ■ 2nd Lt. James D. Degenaor 
award given for excellence In mil-
itary science, and both received the 
caish award.

He was also active In athletics, 
participating In various Intramu-
ral aporta and ixinnlng hla varsity 
C In track for pole vaulting, a 
sport which was re-established at 
the school thla year after several 
yearn’ omission.

Mr. and Mrs. Derby and daugh-
ter, Natalie, arid Mias Margot Hunt 
of Glen Ridge. N.-'d., attended the 
exerclaea. On the return trip they 
visited relatives In Rocky HIU. N. 
J.

Ofticerfi to Be on Duty 
Three Evenings 

At Legion Home
CTommaader Charles Norris of 

DUworth-CbmeU-Quey Po*t, 102, 
American L*g1on stated last night 
that the post officers who are 
ualifled to algn the Veterans’ 
kbnua appllcationa for the State 

o f Connecticut would be on duty 
at tbe Home atartlng at 6:45 
Wednesday, Thursday and Frl 
day evening. They will distribute 
the forms to those who wish 
them, and will sign as many of 
them as Ik poosibla for them to 
guarantee.

Department Commander Louts 
J. Chevalier W’as prasent at the 
American Legion Home last night 
and he aald that there were three 
Important inatructlons that the 
American Legion Department of 
(Connecticut has been trying to get 
across to veterans.

First he said It Is Important 
that no veteran tend in hla ori-
ginal discharge unless he haa in 
hla poasesslon a photoatat of it 
Secondly ha said the discharge 
should be sent In by registered 
mall, with a return receipt re-
quested, and a registered envelope 
enclosed to Inaure proper return 
Thirdly the Department of Con-
necticut haa been urging that as 
many veterans as poasibla hold 
up ^ e ir  applications to prevent 
an overload.

(Commander (Chevalier aald that 
It will take as much -as three 
months to return discharges, and 
if there are any veterans who 
anticipate any heed for their 
original diacharge within that 
period, they had better hold up 
their application until they can 
•afely send It away.

Bolton. June, 10—xĴ -— Extend-
ed forecast fo f New England fxir 
th# period /une 11 to 14. Inclu- 
alve: {

Th* temperature during the 
next four day* Wednesday 
through Saturday will avarag* 
two to four "degree* above the 
seasonal normal. Warm humid 
weather Wednesday will be fol- 
low'ad by less humid and some-
what cooler weather on Thursday 
and warmsr again about Friday.

Some normals for the period: 
Boston and New Haven, 66: Con-
cord and Portland, 62; Burling-
ton, 65; Eaatport. 53; Oreanvllle, 
59; Presque Isle $6. Providence. 
68 and Nantucket, 60.

Rainfall amounts will average 
between two and five tenths 
Inches xiccurrlng as showers on 
Wednesday and again about Sat 
urday.

To Give Lecture 
On Mission Work

Hartford. June 10.—Frank L. 
(Caahman, State Director of the U. 
S. Sailnga Bond* Division, an-
nounced todajl 117 of the 120 com-
mercial banka In the state are co-. 
operating with the Treasury De-
partment In launching a new plan 
for the sale of Savings Bonds to 
their checking account customera.

T^e Bond-A-Month Plan for the 
first time makes available an au-
tomatic method for the tegular 
monthly purchase of U. S. Savings 
^ n d s  to busineaamen, profession-
al men and others iielng checking 
accounts. The Bond-A-Month Plan 
Is simply this.

The bank offera to its depositors 
tbe privilege of buying U. S. Sav- 
hriga Bonds, Series E, F  or G regu-
larly and automatically. The de-
positor signs a card authorizing 
monthly purcbosea and deductions. 
Once ekqh month the bank debits 
the deposit.ora checking accoimt 
for th* pu^baae price of the bond 
he haa authorized. The bank then 
iaouaa the bond and malls it to the 
fcustomer at hla bwn address. TTn- 
llke the Payroll Savjng.s Plan, the 
Bond-A-Moiith Plan 3s not a par-
tial payment plan, 'Mr. (Tasbman 
polnM  out. The minimum month-
ly, deduction Is $18.75 which Cov-
ers the purchn.se 'of a $25 E' Bond. 
A  single monthly deduction, how-
ever. may be authorized for bonds 
of higher denominations.

To HUnor Priest 
Vt Testimonial

Daugjhtfer-in-Law 
Gets Her Degree

Dr. and Mrs. Robert P. Knapp of 
South Main street were In New 
York last week where they at-
tended Commencement exercises at 
Columbia Univerrity. Among those 
to receive their F A. degrees from 
Barnard College was Ellae Ford 
Knapp, wife of Robert P. Knapp, 
Jr. She graduated ' mngna cum 
laude, also was elected to Phi Bcto 
Kappa.

Robert P. Knapp, Jr. a West 
Point graduate, class of 1940 is 
now a student c.1 Columbia Law 
School. While In New York Dr. 
and Mrs. Knapp visited .their 
younger son William R. Knapp who 
graduated from Harvard Univer-
sity last January and is now an 
associate editor on the staff of the 

I New Yorker magazine. Both 
Knapp boys are graduates of Man-
chester High School.

Troops Flown.
Into Mukden

(Continued from Page One)

Extpnilrd Eorpcttfil Slaying Probe 
Is Continued

called when the Oimmunist often' 
slve developed.

Antnng Situation Crttloal
Travellers reaching Peiping 

from Antung, on the Korean bor 
der, said the altuatton within An 
tung three days ago was critical. 
This lent credence to k Chinese 
news report that the Nationalists 
had evacuated the strategic city 
under Oimmunist fire.

Fifesh government reversals on 
the Manchurian front cast doubt 
on the government's ability to 
halt the CSommunlsts’ powerful 
spring offenatve tow’ard Mukden.

“Overwhelming strength of the 
Communlat's forced C!htang Kai- 
Shek’s garrison to evacuate the 
railroad town of Itung, 38 miles 
south of CTiangchun and 145- 
northeaat of Mukden, the official 
Central News Agency reported. 
Yesterday's diapatdhea said the

?lon Ladtea’ Aid. society whl'th 
is affiliated with the Lutheran 
Women’s Missionary League, h(U 
planned for a missionary and social 
evening, Friday, June IS, to which 
the entire congregation and/rienda 
of Zion are Invited. The program 
will also be open to anyone In-
terested to hear MiaalonaiV M. L. 
Kretzmann, from Arobur, North 
Arcot District, India, and hls wife, 
both of whom are on furlough after 
having served the outcaste people 
of India for a nbmber of years. 
They plan to return to India som* 
time thla year, nr.d are now giving 
part of their time for rest to 
lecturing and promoting the In' 
terest of Gospel mission work In 
India.

Miaaiorfary and Mrs. Kretzmahn 
will have a display of Indian vil-
lage life; they will also play rec-
ords of Indian music. Mr. KretZ' 
manti will touch on preaent-day 
problems In India, answer ques-
tions regarding Hindu and Moslem 
religions and difference!, aa wrell 
aa tell about Ohandl.

After the missionary portion of 
the evening, refreshments will be 
provided by the ladles. A t Its re 
cent meeting Interesting letters 
from thoae who received relief 
through the Ladita’ Aid were read, 
a report on the rally In Hartford 
v/aa given by Miaa Emily Kiaa- 
mann, and on sick visitation by 
Mrs. John Adamx.

Coroner Obtaiuk Ad* 
mififiion Laveille Mur* 
der^ Slavienfiki
Wallingford. Juna 10— — Cor-

oner James J. Corrigan, asserted 
he already had obtained on admis-
sion from Walter E. Laveille, 24, 
that he killed the man during a 
robbery, continued today an In-
quest Into the death of Stephen 
SUvtenskl. 61-year-old caretaker 
of a private pirnic area In Walling-
ford.

Laveille and Alfred Paretl, 25, 
both residents of Wallingford, are 
being detained at the New Haven 
county Jail without bonds under 
coroner’s warrants pending com-
pletion of hls Investigation, Cor-
rigan said.

Stats's Attorney Abraham S. 
Ullman sold yesterday that both 
men admitted participation In the 
robtery and slaying, with LavelUe 
asserting he struck the actual 
blow* which klllM the aged care-
taker.

Admlta Striking Fatal Blows
Corrigan, who questioned La-

veille later, aald he "admitted the 
robbery and striking the fatal 
blows.

•'I am continuing the Inquest," 
added the coroner.

Slavlenskl waa found dead, hla 
head battered In and pocketa In 
hls clothing turned. Inalde out, lost

Saturday at Green's park, a picnic 
area In Wallingford^

UUmon said th* two men ad-
mitted following me caretaker to 
the park and robbing him. LavelU* 
said he had bludgeoned Slavlenskl 
tuYleath with a atone, tha prosecu-
tor heported. ^

Blood-atolned clothing worn by 
thr.$i|M.Bi«filand $515 taken from 
the VIrlkrh -hSv*- been recovered by 
police, Ullman Said.
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2.1-Hoar Service!

T h e  So da Shop
187 Nortli Main Street 

At Depot Square

Proves Wonderful 
For Itching Skin!
tatlons due to sztemal cause— app^ 
Zwno—a Doctor’s highly loedicatsd. 
(nrutNa liquid backed by $5 years 
aueoeasi Zemo a l s o  aids hasling. 
Over 26,()00,000 Dockagas said. First 
trial eonvincssl In S

A u tom M ie  
HOT WATER  

HEATERS
20 - 20 • 40 - .10 Galtons 

* Gas — Electric — CMI — Bottle Gas 

Guaranteed Tanks

ATS Supply Go.
TeL 2*9608

J
.IS Oak Street.

JNEMtHOm
I UlMItlilimt It flftftWIFtffTtl

Homelike, our Funeral 
Home provides a quiet 
atmosphere, an appro* 
priate setting for the 

final tribute pre* 
serves the privacy of 
your ow’d home.

Pkeme
T A 9 7

government had 
sle^e of Itung.

lifted the Red

- Rev. William J. Baldwin, re-
cently appointed state chaplain of 
the Catholic Laulea of Columbus, 
will be Honored w’lth a testimonial 
dinner, Sunday, June 22 at 5:00 
p. m„ at Hubbard Houae, Uncas- 
viUe. Route 32. The dinner will be 
preceded by q reception.

Pastor of St. Peter and St. 
Paul’s church, Norwich.- he was 
appointed to the post by Bishop 
O'Brien to succeed the late Rev, 
Heniy Mky of New Haven. Mias 
Jane Moore of Norwich IS chair- 

. man. Local membera who wish to 
attend should contact Mrs.. Richard 

Poet, 2-0336, before June 15, 
.reservations close on that date.

\
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Preacrlptlon Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST. TEL. 5821

Why Wait and 
lose money?

Phone 5135

A burner fuiw*4^ bi Hme 
saves you meeey off eext wbderf

If you let your burner Yun with faulty 
adjufitmenta and normal dirt accumu-
lations, it’s going to take a lot mors 
fuel oil to heat your home next winter. 
That’s why it pays to have our experts 
clean and adjust your burner now. 
And don’t forget a summer fill-up 
with Mobilheaf! Protects y9 ur tank— 
means inunediate heat come Fall.

SMARTEST HEAD US THE CLASS

OCR EXCLUSIVE

DEBBIE-NAm
Graduating? This Is IT ! 
Debhie-Nair leaves your hair 
the length you wont It! With 
deep, natural looking waveo.

HELENE CURTIS

DUCHESS
PERMANENT

FOR A 

LIM ITED 

TIM E . . . .

.50
REGULAR $8-80

Includea: shonipoo, shaping, 
DebMo Nalr-Bet

The SWASK atyle and crafUmanehiT̂  
Jaeored hy alt mm, indteiduaiaed

hy Duo-gram initiala to pUoM 
one especially. A trio of

emooth-looking aceeeaoriee that 
make a practically perfect gift.

DUO-ORA»f CREATIONS:
Promt CMm $t.fiO TL iCNp $1.90 

KtfCimlm $9.90

BEAUTY SALON— 98r> MAIN STREET 
TEL. 8951

M obilheat
SOCOKY V/XCUUKI MIATIMC Oil

■4

M O R I A R T Y  B R O S .
.‘101 •■‘115 Center Street Telephone 5135.

TIP TOP MARKET
41 OAK STREET “Courte«y Plus Quality!” • TELEPHONE S929
STORE HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M. DAILY x WE DELIVER <5.00 OR MORE

JOE SHraWILL’S BACK— AND THE tlE  TOPS GOT HIMI
We tf»Y*‘ gnut V  la announcing Joe's retnrn frotn 'is sev^nMNitlis’ trip to OuBfomla and sre 
ore cele brottng w i t h n o w  colcsilated to make you soy, "Welcome H om er

Robin Hood
F L C J U H

S$ Lh. Bag

$ 2 .0 9
lloodad o* comfwVy os Iho ttnoiTcbho (low,

WHOLE OR BHANK

S M O K ED  H A M  lb . 5 9 c
HL'OAR CURED

SLIC E D  B A C O N  lb . 5 8 c
FANCT—lARGE

R O A ST I N G  FO W L lb . 4 4 c
AALT— 8I.AB

LE A N  P O RK lb . 3 3 c
RONE IN ’ r

R O U N D  S T E A K  lb . 6 8 e
FA.NCT—NATIVE

L A R G E EG GS d oz . 5 8 c
FRESH CREAMERY

R O LL B U T T ER lb . 6 4 c
CREAMOOLEO

,8 ONLY TO 
A crsTO M E Il l b . 3 5 c

M AXW ELL HOUjlB J"

C O F F E E  t i n  4 4 c
MARSHMALLOW

F L U F F  j a r  1 9 c
FUDGE MIX

T O O T S I E  p k g .  2 3 c
CAKE MIXER

^ a n d i n 's  p k g .  2 5 c
CHOCOLATE BITS

N E S T L E 'S  p k g .  1 9 c

c o n  I 2 c

S W E E T O S E ,  i a r  2 0 c

EVAPORATED MH-K

CRYSTAL SYRITP

#toew$NUH*ullto

MEN'S SHOPS
907 ^^AIN STREET WELDON BLDG.

A N Y O N E  W IS H I N G  T O  

P U R C H A S E  T I C K E T S  

F O R

T H E  L E G I O N  D R A W I N G  

C A H  S E C U R E  T H E M  A T  

T H E  F O L L O W I N G  

^  P L A C E S :

•ARMORY PACKAGE .STORE 

•PARK HILL FLOWER SHOP 

•DONNELLY’S
•MILIKOWSki, THE FLORIST 

•GEORGE’S SERVICE STATION 

•CORNER SQDA SHOP 

•ARMY & NAVY CLUB /
•BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB 

•MORIARTY BROS./
•JARVIS REALTY//■
•KEITtf F U R N T ^ E  CO.
•THE SODA SjiOP 

•HUNTER’S,4a S STATION 
• J O H N L . ^ E N ^ Y  

•STEWĵ D  a t  'h p  LEGION H(MIIE 

AND AIJ. MEMBE^ o f  THE LEGIlM

, ) •V /  \
i



Still Another 
Vote Needed

Farther Discussion on 
Manner o f  Raising 
Memorial Field Funds

If Um  »pectal town meeting 
•0Bbe<Sule<i for June f 6 nt the hign 
 cltool votes to m*ke the approprl-' 
atlon of $200,000 requested by the 
'UtmorUl Field committee for the 
developtnent of the Field, the work 

cannot be started until anoth-
er meeting votes to name the 
method by which the appropriaUon 
can be raised.. This was learned 
today In Conversation with Town 
Treasurer George H Waddell.

The presently building veterans 
bousing project here wan handled 
In this same manner. The money 
hrs’s appropriated at qne town 
meeting, and now. at the coming 
meeting a bond Issue will be voted, 
It la expected, to finance the pro-
ject.

Sot Included In Call 
It was. stated today that the 

question of a bond issue to finance 
Memorial Field was not Included In 
the call for the special mceUng in 
order that anj’ possible means of 
flnsnclng might be explored, and 
that the project might not risk the 
chance of defeat because voters 
might not like the particular meth-
od o f financing proposed. The Me-
morial Field committee has recom-
mended a bond Issue as the means 
of raising the 1200,000 for the field 
ff the appropriation is voted.

If the construction of the field Is 
approvad, the matter of a bond Is 
BUS may not come up until the Oc 
tober meeting.

Tbe aim of the Field committee 
however, has been stated to be one 
of immediate action If the money 
spending la approved, in order that 
it may be ready for uae next year

Try to Avert
Briggs Strike

(Oeattiraed from Page One)
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KC Installs
L^j^e Glass.

Edna PiiHill 
Speaker Here

l^ lior Drpartment In* 
vrntigator 'Falkn al 
(!omiminion Breakfast

W eddings

•MIm  Barbara Blorish

Mr, and Mrs. Barney Blovlsh of 
B,") North street, announce the en 
cagement nf their daughter. Bar- 
liara Ann, to John J. Ktruff. Jr., 
*in of Mr an-1 Mrs. John ,1. Slruff 
of .17 Newton Terrnee Waterbiiry 

No definite date has l>een set 
for the wedding.

Report Made 
On Balances

Indications Arc That All 
Depurtincutii Will Be 
Within Appropriationn

:wonM ba laid off "If further slow- 
downa occur."

Wlnwrtnim Chsres 
The UAW-CIO, representing 

.production workers, denied the 
slowdown Chart* and termed It " »  
auMarfuge to gain strength and 
dght”  acatnat S.700 foramen on 
stitks tor threa wtoka.

Tha CIO man have not h a ^  aak- 
ad to bbaatva ptekat lines set up 
hff ttw Iii4*p«ndent roretnpn'a As 
aoelatlOB o f  Amartca, demanding 
aanhMlM bargahOnf rigkta for SU' 
poralaory ompkijrao and <Aher con 
nsrtTriT In a-netr eonfract. -.

Warn FA A  mamhan arara found 
Inaoognt last night o f chargaa of 
dtatiBWac tha paaca, groarlng out 
a f  tockat Hn* altercatlona laat 
w a A  Fkaad bgr Juatlce Oaorga T. 
Martin o f aukurbaa Dearborn 
wara Henry Brox, Charlaa R. Mar- 
tla. Frank Wojtacbowskl and Orlie 
 .-Kuntanian.

MslisHaa Worker 
Tkay war* aecuaed o f atriklng a 

marking  foreman, Tony Vella, 46 
Friday. All dented that they had 
molaatod the Ford worker. The 
Juatlc* raduced tha charges from 
-iTfr-tt and battery after defense 
eounsel. maintained the greater 
ehaiga was placed 'without lasu 
a a o a d  warranto.

In a  dlaputa o f their own they 
are' demanding n retirement pro-
gram covarlng T6.000 Ford pro-
duction men and turned down a 
proffered 15-cent equivalent In- 
eraaa* coupled with the old con-
tract. Their 30-day strike notice 
expires June 24.

Easy Sewing

The statement of balances for 
the-appropriations as of June 2, 
1947 as prepared by Town Treasur-
er Geor|a H. Waddell, Indicates 
that nearly all departments will 
completo the year within tbe ap-
propriations. With but two and a 
lalf months left to the end of the 
fiscal year there remains a balance 
o f $720,834.29. Expended so far ha.s 
been $1,008,226.07 out of the total 
appropiiatlbn of $2,284,080.30.

m  the snow and Ice removal bud-
get there remains a balance of 
$900.10 the net coat having l>een 
$19,049.80 out of an appropriation 
of $20,000. In the charity depart-
ment there remains a halnncr, ol 
$18,224; highways, $21,34. :̂ and all 
other approprlatlona are It\ a 
healthy atate.

A total of 06 members of the 
Daughters of Isabella received 

I communion in a hof(y in St. Brid-
get's church, Sunday morning at 
nine o'clock, 'followed by a Com- 
muillon breakfast at the Commun-
ity  y, with Mrs. Raymond Peter-, 
son in charge of arrangements.

The guest s|iesker Was Miss 
Edns M. Puftlll who has served as 
Industrial investigator for the 
State Ijibor Department for a i>e- 
riod of 19 years, and .who has ten-
dered her resignation to take effect 
July 1. She said, among other 
things, that good rltlienshlp h«- 
glna In the home, and that love of 
our country should come first, be-
fore any other.

She outlined the progress and 
Improvement made In child labor 
laws since 1933, and the changes 
made in regard to women In Indus-
try. She referred to the new regu-
lations regarding child hrbor laws, 
which arc to be placed in the De-
partment of Agriculture, together 
with the action of the recently ad-
journed Legislature In abolishing 
the Curfew Ij iw  for women.

.The speaker said there was no 
teeth in the law, to compel ,thr 
t'ommlissloner of Agriculture to 
make Inspections of condltons with 
regard to the thousands of chil-
dren' and women employed each 
Bummer In the tobacco fields, and 
the means of transportation of 
young girls and women She felt 
very strongly that the Ijibor De 
partment was the one to protect 
these workers, and her audience 
who never before realired the hard 
ships they have to endure, wss in 
dined to agree with the InvestI 
gator.

C h a ce-O 'H a r*
Mrs. Lillian A. O'Hara of Provi-

dence annouflfea the marriage of 
her daughter,-'M iss Harriet T. ’ 
O'Hara to Carlton N. Chace, son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Winfield (ThaCe o f  
29 Mam street, this town.

The ceremony was performed- 
Juno 3 in St. Mathew's rectory. 
Providence. R. 1. The brIdsJ at-
tendants were Mr. and Mrs. l» iils  
O'Hara, brother and sister-in-law 
of the bride Following a dinner 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
O'Hsra for the members of the im-
mediate families, the bride and 
brldegrfKim left for a wedding trip 
to NeW York.

The bride is a graduate of the 
(,*hlldren's Hospital. Boston. Mass. 
She served overseas with the Army 
Nurse Corps for three years. In the 
Kuropean Theater of Operations. 
The I bridegroom served three snd 
a htlf years with the. Army. He 
wss wounded In February. 1944 at 
Anvio Beachhead and was dis-
charged with the rank of sergeSnt. 
June 23. 194.1.

Mr and Mrs, Chace will be at 
home to their friends after June 
11 at Moulton Hill. Monson, Mas.s. 
Since his return to civilian life he 
has been employed as a fireman 
by the New York. New Haven A 
Hartford Railroad.

R oahm -G ieaecke

Dick Curran to Exliibit 
Casting’ Skill Sunday

r *  "(*•« F ir x t  D e g r e e  C o u f e r r e t l  ^ -------

B y  ( j i m p b e l l  C o u n c i l  L u e a l  1 4  Y e a r  O l d  l . a d  

A t  S i .  B r i d g e t ’ ^ H a l l  * * * *

Mia. Richard J. Boehm

P u b lic  Rveorcb
Warimntea Deed 

Alfred DeClantls to Anthony F 
DeCtantis eb al, property on Cen-
ter street.

‘ 4)nll Claim Deed v— . 
Elisabeth Boyle to John R. Al-

len. property on Middle Turnpike, 
East.  ̂ •

John R, Allen to the Sterling 
Construction Company, property 
on Middle Turnpike Fast

Oertirirale of llcgisirallon of 
Trade Name

Fearvante J. Vichl has filed n

Senators Urge 
Probe of Loss 

In Marks Use
(Conllniied from Page One)

"mv Information Is that between 
$400,00«'000 and $900,000,000 worth 
nf this money has been, or Is being 
re<leemed wUh American dol)ar.s.

"1 have been told that this re-
demption is being earrle.l as a hid-
den deficit anil some Sensie com-
mittee certainly must look into 
this," he added.

Ferguson, a member of tlte Sen-
ate's Speeisl W'sr Investigating 
conimltter. said he had been nnnhlc 

i "to gel nil the facts rrgnnlmg lhl»
! from either the War department 
I or the Treasury.
! "We did leafn that the plates to 
print this invasion money ŵ ere 
turned over to the Russians," her- 
guson said. "Imt we have not been 
aide to learn how much money was 
made, how it was distrllmteil and 
how much is to he rydremeil '

Knowlanil, a menllier of Ixdh the 
W’nr Investigating and Approprm

D u ke-G rady
Mrs Dors M.-Grady, of 48 Flm 

street, Wllllmantle. announces the 
marriage of her daughter, Marie 
Ellrsbeth, to Russell Victor Duke, 
son of Mrs. Isabelle Duke of South 
Coventry. The ceremony was per-
formed at eight o'clock, June 9, in 
St. Mary's rectory. Wtlllmantlc, by 
the Rev. Roland A. Oullmette. The 
rouplr wss attended by Miss Agnes 
Orsdy, slater of the bride and 
Ernest G. Duke, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast w-as aerved at the 

Hotel, . WHllmantlc,
of th '̂-. Immediate

Nathan Hale 
for membera 
fainlllea.

Later In the day tha coimlr '"“ft 
on an unannounced wedding trip.

Mrs. Duke attended WliH l̂ham 
High an<l Is employed In the off ire 
nf Dr. John Lllllendahl as derttal 
assistant.

Mr. Duke served five years In
the Army., 4') mnnths of which 
were spent In the .SouIlT t’ acllic 
arcH. Hr is at present a student at 
tpe University of Connecticut.

The rouple will be at home to 
their friends after .Inly 10. at their 
newly furnished npsrtment, it.') 
.Spring street, WiUiniantlc.

Miss Helen Ruth Glcsecke, 
daughter of Mr and .Mrs. Fnnler- 
ick Glcsecke of North Coventry, 
became the bride of Ricliard James 
Roehm, son o f Max Roehm of 73 
Heath street, Hartford at a double 
ring ceremony performed Satur-
day, Juno 7 at 12 o'clock noon In 
the Second Congregational church 
of NorUi Coventry. Rev. Leon H. 
Austin, ^Pastor Emeritus, assisted 
by Rev. Allen Gates, pastor of the 
church, performed tpe ceremony 
before the altar decorated with 
bridal wreath. .Mrs. L. R. Robert-
son of (Coventry was organist and 
Mrs. Julius C. Hertsch of Long 
Island, who sang at the wedding 
of .Miss Glesecke'a mother and 
father, sang "1 Love You tru ly" 
and "Because. ’

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore,a govn of 
eggahell satin, fashioned with a 
aweethcart neckline, tight bodice, 
long pointed sleeves and a full 
gathered skirt terminating in a 
train. Her fingertip, veil w,i;i 
draped from a crown of lace ami 
seed pearls and she carried a co-
lonial bouquet of ganlenlas, steph- 
anotis and maidenhair fern.

Miss Anne (Jieaecke, sister .o f

Enrollment o f Campbell eouneil, 
Knlghla of Columbua. In tha 8u- 

I preme councH'i listing as a Cen- 
; lury club, was assiired when a 
large class of candkiate# received 
the first degree from officers of 
the council at St. Bridget's hall 
last night. Following the degree] 
refreshments were served at the 
K. of C. home.

Grand Knight Joseph L. PIcaut; 
announced the composition of the 
committee for the annual Installa-
tion banquet, which will be held 
late this month, during the meet-
ing. Cornelius A  Foley wa.s named 
chairman. He m to be assisted by 
Foster H^ Williams, John Tierney, 
Joseph PIcaut Thomas Mor-
rissey, J v o  Ha.vford, Maurice 
O'Connor, 4 John Stewart, John 
O’COnnor. John Lyons, Leo Kwash, 
Raymond' McCarthy. William T. 
Shea, Ernest Beede, Frank Schcl- 
bler. William Kelvle. John toi- 
Bolle, James McConVille. Paul 
Perkins, Joseph Schauster^ Fran-
cis Gill, Arthur Tha.ver, William 
O'Hara, James F. Tierney and 
Robert Upton.

Announcement waa made tbal 
the Supreme council will dedicate 
a bronxe tablet at its New Haven

L is le * !  o n  C a r n i v a l  

P r o g r a m  S u n d a y  a l  

O n l e r  S p r i n g s  P o n d

One of the features of the mam-
moth water carnival being spon-
sored by the Manchester Dtvisloi) 
of the Connecticut Sportsnv^n’s 
Association Sundsjf, June 15th will 
be an exhibition of fly casting by 
Richard Curran of Bigelow street.

This young fourteen year old | 
sportsmen w ho is a development of : 
the former Junior spbrtamen's or- ' 
ganization here has exh.bited ex- 
.trsordlnary skill in handling the 
rod and reel. In attest to his skill 
It is pointed out that he hrs been 
unusually suctcs-sful In catching 
some of the trou't released by the 
local club and the town in the 
waters of the •Center Springs pond 
where the cnmlvri' will be held. On 
opening day of the season this 
young Ixaak WaIipn. devotee landed 
a fourteen-incji, hi dok trout ond 
had his picture' token w-lth the 
president of the club. George 
Callloucttc. This illustration was 
used recently in a publicity write-
up in a national circular published

food

that they had an equal degree of 
akill In their own rod handling.

The development 6f this young 
caster has been look ^  upon by ' 
many of the locXl sportsmen as ofie 
of the outstanding accomplish-
ments of the former Junior sports-
men's club •.vhlch is now inactive.
It Is hoped that a revtyal of the 
group can be launched In the near 
future and that other youngsters 
can be instructed in the funda-
mentals and coached in the delicate 
Intricacies of the fine arts of 
casting and other rudiments of tha 
rod snd reel  ̂ i

 'Another Feature 
Another feature on the program 

will be the appeanyice of another 
local man who has enmrd a repu-
tation In his line throughout the 
state snd other parU of New Eng-
land. Many are looking forward to 
seeing "Link" Rudolf exhibit his 
skill in the surf casting competi-
tion. This' loc.il devotee of the salt 
water sport is a rtaL dyod-ln-the- 
wool enthusiast who siiarea his en- 
Uniriasm for this only with hii^ 
zeal for hunting ducks. In the 
present salt w.iter se.i.son wbich 
has practically only started tU s 
caster has already over 60 stripers 
to his credit and no doubt will add 
to this number in his junketa down 
to the "cape" before he appears 
at the carnival.

His exhibition efintild be one of 
the highlights lU thehe competition

War II. Three members of Camp-
bell council. Everett Brown, Ray-
mond LaGsee and Joseph Staum 
are Included in this list.

_ _ __ by one of the leading dog
headquarters SatiirdasV Jiine 21.* oonerrns which gave the coming 
for the more than 1,900 members carnival quite a bulld-up. 
of the organization who made the  ̂ Outstanding .Artist ' In this division-art*-will give many
supreme sacriftco during > WoVld Recently one of the local senior | other contestants some good marks 

    “      sportsitien thought that he would ] to shoot at. furtnermore his ap--
lend this young prot-.'ge' a hand 1 pearnnea should lend to stimulate 
and secure a vetenin touni.nment ! interest In this and put it
instructor to give the boy a few 
tijts and in this wav imn u>. •’ 
dexterity and skill. President Bob 
Arms of the H.'.rtford Cust'ns 
Club and a veteran competitor in 
country wide ' ti umaments was 
contacted and he agreed to look 
over the young man's style and 
offer any advice or pointers that 
he thought practicable. After 
waw hing the h-eal boy perform 
for several moments he remarked

' squarely up to"Pappy" .lim Roh.ni, 
who is ninning the event to bnek

im
S|iort» Schedule

6 :3 0 -
Tonlght

Kacey's vs. Rockville, 
Robertson.

Wcdne.sda.v, June 11
Rockville vs. BA's 6:15 Ovsl. 
Oak Hill vs, HuitfoVd Road, 6:30 

— Charter Oak.
I O. O. F. vs So. Meth.. 6:1.1— 

Memorial.
Thursday. June

up some of li;s loquacious boasts 
with actual performanee to show 
the boys "from Mis.souri" ho'-v it 
Is done.

t'uiipcratlon No!e-.l 
A large.measure of cred.t should 

be given at this time to 'the em-
ployees of the Park Department 
and thair sunenisors. ulm h v  
been working hart! and cooperating....................... ....... ................  . a. 11 a j » »\*» i p , I 1*1 a V .

to several .spectators watching the ' m such grand style to malic

RorkvHle ve . PnganiE. 6:15 — 
wu.M iiiaid of honor. anU Oval.

a colonial pown , Norlli Knd.'» l/ila'n. 6:5o -

M n n rh e i f l e r 
D a te  Itoa k

cerUftcats of registration of trsde (ions eommittees and a former 
name tr> do hiislness as the Man-| World War II Arniy offieer, said;
Chester Photogra)>hers

Writ <>f .Attachment 
A writ of attachment has been 

filed by Theodore O, Goodehild and 
William F. Goodehild against Rob-
ert M. Alexander, .Tr . indlvlduiilly 
and as administrator of tlie estate 
of Robert M. Alcxamler on prop-
erty on Autumn street to the 
amount of $471 'The case is return-
able to the town court of Manches-
ter on the fir.st Tuesday in .luly 
The writ was drawrt hy Attorney 
Jay F. Ruhlnow. *

Gift Towels

m

M l

"f . think the public i.s enitlled 
to know Jii.st how much of this 
money has gotten Into our tills' 

Knowland Antd he had tried In 
vain to learn the farts as a mem-
ber of the War InvesUgating com- 
mltle- but. both he and Fergu.son 
siifil the bmitsd scope granted to 
the special committee when its 
Ufe was extended earlier this year 
prevented following through.

Rrldgc.a] however said the Ap 
pi-opriatlon.s eomnlittee or anv <if 
.several other regular rommltlecs 
possess ample rtulhority to make 
a "fiili scale investigation." pro-
vided the Senate approves.

Bridges summarized his infor-
mation on the reported transar- 
tlons a.s follows;

"A t the Yalta conference Prestr 
defit RiHisevcI t̂ and other Allied 
leaders agrce<l that a speelal oc-
cupation currency would be used 
for the invasion of Europe end 
Germany. The Russians demanded 
that the .United State.s liim over 
plat^ for this cutreticy to them. 
This was re/ii.<ted at first hut Am-
erican officials later yielded.

"After ttif. Russians obtained 
the plates ihe invasion currency 
began to a ^ ea r  In the British and 
Amcricai^zonea in huge amounts. 
This uyucHted thstl the Russians 
were ymianu(actiiring It Just as 
fa s t /a s  they could get p.apcr 
SoBW rep*irts are that as much as 
$ / o , 000,000 wortJi has been re- 
vemed with American dollars.'

.1 anr told that the ' Russians, 
aUll have the plates to print It."

A gain Debate
G lo b al Po liee

ycllqw organdy witli hat to matih 
and tqiiried a colonial bouquet of 
mixed Gowers

fharlXp W'chlon of Hartford was 
best man' U.sbers wero <f. IlciiiT. 
Hariri of 'M uc hf.stcr and H<"nry 
Glcsecke Ilf i.'iivcif* rv.

I The bride's mnt.lier wore navy 
I blue with light blue acrcssoncs and 
she wore a corsage of whftr car-
nations \

'  Fnllowinc a rrc'lj '̂.iop, al the 
1 Sherolan Ki .t.rirnnt ' in Mai'cbcs- 
1 ter. the roiir'lr 1 (I on an nnan- 

iiouni'i'd '.vrdding trip Hie bride 
Annual OutdiH)i' Music Fcsl9ral ‘ ^yg^iricg sa silver grey drees, white 

and ronimiinity sing. Ediicntionnl topper end pink aeccsiairies. and 
Square 'wore a cor'sage of [ilnlc carn\t;ons

Thureilay, .lunr 17 i „„,] Mrs Roeliin wilt 'hj ike
Meeting /aiiiing r.oard of .\l>- ' tpei,. home in roventry, \

peals. .Municipal Iniilding at R. . \
.Mi l ting, Silv er l.fitir Homi s ami j 

Orford Village residents at Cnm- 
iniinlly Hou.se to discuss rent in-
i'rca."cs I

Friilii>,,June 1.1
High sclnSnl graduation Siali> 

llieater
< iradiiat inn exercises .it /S t  

Jameji ,s parochial school

Tonight

F Io i m Is  M il

P o i n tA

(('on tin lied Imiii Ibige One)

Saturday, .lune 1 4 / i d"spite the pror'ise
.\nnlverssrv dinner. Ci.asa «.,o*cr;i 

M.H S.. l.esioii hall. 'i;1h
:.nih 

Id 191 
P u> , -i

.Slimmer dance. Uhnllonci club 
lit Hotel Bond '

Clean-up Day/tn Manchester. 
Annual outiKg of Tifll Cedars at 

Villa Louisa/ \
Mnday. June 11

of receding • ^

nival at

Bjr Sue Burnett 
-  A tweet, summery party dress (or, 
tiny girls that's as easy as pie (or 
mother to make.. Three wee scal-
lops add interest to the front clos-
ing, wing, sleeves make her look 
like the cherub she is. Pattern in-
cludes puffed sleeves, making a 
suitable ochool-day frock.

Pattern No.' 8195 comes In slZ(
2. S, 4, 0 and 6 years. Size 3. w^ig 
sleeveo. 2 yards of 39-lnch.

For this pattein, send 20 oKnts, 
to coins, your name, addre^  size 
desired, and. the pattern ilum ^r to Sue Burnett (name yOf your 
newspaper) 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New TorJi 19. N. Y.

Ready now— Îhe n«fr Summer 
Fashion. OF pages <v style, color, 

, fashion newt for evkry woman who 
••na. Sand tw ent/five cento for 
K«ur eqp^

S 4  9  2

SN7UMmv

1

(Continued from Page One)

the International force virtually 
without major weapons

Dr. C. L. Hsia, Chinese deputy 
delegate, posed the question of 

I how (Thina could match cbntrlbu- 
lion.s of the t'nitcii .'States and 
Britain in aircraft carriers, bat 
tlrshipa or long-range, bomlvers. He 
also raised the problem ss it would 
affect France or. In the case of 
the carriers, even Ru.ssia 

. , , , Sir Alexander Cadogan of Brlt-
life
bru^il/cmbioidcr.iea, w ill elicit ' tlon to the Russtan plan with a 
aipusgment and aiimirat,iun when' plca for progress In establishing 
ou (mwrap them at a s))ower f o r /h e  global force, w hich the Brlt- 

'a summer bride Each litllc figure '•’’ b view ns one o f the major keys 
is 6>2 inches aiifl is to lie ombroid- succi'ss of, the U.N. 
ered in cro-w-stilih and outline 1 I'nited States, Belgium and
stitch in • ed.s, yellow blues ' Australia already have rejected the

Mrs. .Anne (valiot
fi' toa towels depiclin 
'Piinimy, the Cowboy i

greens and browns, Fun tv, make 
-^ertdin  to please 1 

To obtain 7 transfers color 
chart for working the Cowliov Cat 
Designs (Pa'Ltcrn .No &492i'send 
15 cehti in Coin plus 1 oent poatr

Soviet proiiosHl.in Counril debate 
I.n the Military Staff ronmiittee. 
where the -first report on a global 
force was prepared. Russia was 
voted down 4 to 1 by the other 
major powers.

Soviet Deputy Foreign MiH'ater

f^httoy. -----  ,
SpnrtsjTicn's IVater Ckr 

Confer Springs pond. \
Monday, Jane 18 

Special Town meeting. High 
school hall at 8.

TUeitday, June 17 
Annual meeting Eighth Schml 

nistrict. Hollister street schoql at 
7:30.

AA'ednesday, June 8
Meeting dt High School hall 

when sales tax will be explained. 
Sunday, June 22

Dedication of church clock at 
Center Congregational.

Monday, June 28 
Opening of playground and 

swimming pools.
AVednesday, June 20

Outing. Army and Navy CTiib 
Auxiliary at Villa Louisa,

Friday, June 27
Referendum voje on New Town 

Charter at the State Armory.

H ospita l Notes
Admitted yesterday: Paul Jones, 

23 Wellington road; Patricia Alden, 
145 Lenox street.

Admitted today; Jerald LaPlne. 
90 Branford s t r e e t M r s .  Helen 
Price, 1229 Main street; George 
Hanley, Faist Hartford; George 
Davis, 41 Ridgewood street; Mrs. 
Lillian Holway. South Coventry; 
Rochelle Gahrmann, 141 Fast O n - 
fer street; Csrl Furay, 61 Steep 
Hollow Lane.

Discharged yesterday; Russell 
Bolstridgc. South Windstor: Mich-
ael Angelo. 10 Pine stteet: Rich-
ard Trudcil, J36 Branford, street: 
Ijirry Poullot, 226 Charter Oak 
street; Mrs. Mabel Coniher and 
daughter, 32 Linden street; Lewis 
.Site, 60 Benton street; Mrs. Agnes 
Fish. 46 Fo.sler street.

C S. .\niiv I iV'-inecr.'" rvod the 
Cna.st CJunnl h.nl rvery available 
worker on the Job in the flood are.a 
and the .\meriean Red Cross had 
."lO staff W’orkerr and about 600 
voliinteerR ntdii.r. the homelei-s.

All Residents Fvariiated
W.iter w.-vs elglit to ten feet deep 

in the viil.Tge of AJexandna, .Mo, 
near the Iowa line,' the result of a 
lev'ee break, and nil residents have Totals 
been evacuated.

In Hannib.ll. n eity '̂ of 20.000 Derby, p 
the water covered nine blocks of Golhberg. rf 
the towTC's ni.iin .street. Four Gle.ason, 2b 
thousand residents of South Hannt- Pierce', c 
bal were part'killy isolated. No Osgooc, Ib . 
buses were operating and at least Groman. sj» 
a dozen stores were flooded. Burton. If .

At Canton. Mo,. 30 miles up- Shaw, cf . . 
atrean, the river hSd reached a Charbonneau 
.rtage o f ' 19.92 feet, arf all time Hodge. 3B . 
high. Although half dr the town Thomason, 
is under wator and a third of the 
2.200 residents are homeless, re-
lief  work was reported well in 
hand. No trains or buses are op- 
 ratlnc qut of the town and only 
one high'w'ay is open.

A river land distrief levee' twm 
miles north of Louisiana, hroli* 
yestefday. "'"flooding 3,000 acres.
Sixty families in Louisiana were 

‘ evacuated,
llallroad A’ard* Flooded

At Quincy, 111., where the Mu*ais- 
sippl reached a record stage 23.6 
feet, railroad, yards on the water-
front were flooded, but the town 
itself, situated on a bluff, was not 
endangered. Se\;erSl persons weiN 
forced to evacuate homes in So 
Quincy

Rari traffic between St, Xoula 
and Burlington. Iowa, romalncd 
halted.

In central Misaouri/additional 
thousands of acres /  crop land 
were Inundated as ftirfod waters of 
the Grand and C ^riton  , rivers 
joineij the Missoiyi river. One levee 
broke above PkwnvlUe yesterdly. 
flooding 5.only acres of, boltora 
land and olh<frs were expected to 
fail. Missoiiri highway patrol clos-
ed U. S. Rlghday 40 at Boonville.

Nor'ih Fnd.s 
R'lbcrtson.

Friday, June ).$
Aircraft vs. Leg,on. 6:K) Ovsl. 
.NB's vs. Motors 6:.30 Robert-

son,
Cbrnoy's vs. Lcgiop. 6:.in 

Cliarfjrr bsk.
St .lames vs. Congo.s, 6:15 

.Mrinnri.nl.
Sunday. June 1,7

Sport.smcn'. Water C.irnival^ 
Center Springs.

R<"C Senior Iwagiic
F.d Koyls pitched the Rri’Jsh- 

Amci leans to a 19 to 7 win over* 
the Veteran.s of Foreign W.ir.s 
nine in a Rec Kcnioi .SoHliall 
Loagiie game la.st nii-'lit at Cli.nr- 

' ter Oak tolls. ^
.lohn Hilin.ki. Kovl,< and Ray 

Holland paced the attaeU of the 
VB.V'.n with Golhbc'rg, ,lim C.leaaon 

and .lohnny Groman best for the 
Vet.i.

I 'fhe winiier.s seoreil eight runs 
j  in the first to gam a comrortablc 

Ind \
I British-.AmerIcans (19)

JLB R H PO A t; 
Faglcs/n. ,<ts (

,7
.1

1 W. Fagleaon. 'f f  5
! Kovis, p .......... ; .1
I Taggert, If . .  .1
j Hnlland. o f ___  /
; Black, c 

.McCollum, 21i. . 4 
Willcotson, cf . 1

display that there was very little in 
the w.-'v of advice or pointers that 
he couid offer to help the young 
artisan.

.Ardent Fisherman
This yoiilig lad ir one of the most 

ardent fishermen at the local rec-
reation spot ano ran lusually be 
seen down on the banks most any 
late afternoon o* evening casting 
ills flics in liii cffortlcs.s style 
In quest of (be elusive brookIcs 

' ami rainbows which h:ivc b'Tn 
stocked In the local pond. Numer

Ui
st.ngii'g of this r.lrnlval po.'sibic. 
Many hou.rs of labor and ctfort 
have been expended in' the prepara-
tion of the p-irlt ir’ oiinds in gather-
ing and prcpari ’.g Ihc properl'e.s 
to be ii.serl in IJ;c various events 
and exhihitlon.s.

Cour.scs h.ivp pcen m.'rkc.l for 
the various races and faciiiU^s I'ov 
docking of boet-i and co n " ;" '' ’
of a raft and laying out of tha 
parking .ipacc.s me o i. ;  u r 

t ihc tasU.s that l•.';ve fallen to this 
group and it s a distinct credit

pus members of the local club have i to Superintrnden: "Vlorace Murphey 
been noticed watching with ndniir- ' .end Foreman iJHI Andnilot for the 
;ng looks as he gets amazing dis- j manner in which they liave accom- 
taiicc and aocimacy on his casts,  ̂ plished these thl'.gs to insure sue- 
no doubt in some case.* wUshing ' ccss in the venture.

Tlirkington',, lb 
Hihnskl. .3ĥ  .

cf

34 7 10

3 *> z
1 0 0
t 2 0
o 2 0 '
n 1 0
1 0 0
o 0 0
.3 n 0
2 0 0|
0 0

21 7 2

0 0 n
0 0. 0
3 1 0
1 0 0
7 0 0
1 5 0
3 0 0
e 0 0
0 0 0
1 0
2 to^1

\y 1
0 - 7

Totala . . .
V.F.1V. . 400
B A........................... S 0 ^ 2 6  X—19

Runs batted in: G le /on , Thoma-
son, Charbonneau, X. Eagleson 2, 
McCollum: tw o^ .sc  hits. Tag-
gerf; three-hasyriits, .\. Eagletfon. 
Gothberg; stolsn bases. Gleason 
2; base* oitoballs, Kovis 1. Derby 
1. Johnson/?: strike-ouLs, Kovis 2; 
hits off,/Derby 5 for 7 runs in 1 
inning^ohnson 12 for 19 runs In 
5 ir /n g s ; losing pitcher, John-
son/ umpires. Stevenson, ' Hurl- 

 rt; time, 1:05.

d id  NOU KHOvg -toon  Taj
SilftF. -ow 15 NOW till 
(AofrttqoF -Tw in s ?

lifil

6 oin  - H 80N 
^ A nO 6 GrlRV

r
CtCE '  so i m A
UNCUt RN R

Y  B I G  S I $ T E R  s r z : *

I ^ T o p s
d v n a .m o m e ™
MOTOR Tl > ^ r p

( AUBIIMTOR
R I ^ 1 R . S

and

/  IGNITION 
S|HVICj:

ORIGINAI. p a r t s :

I PONT I-:M)
» ('aslcr
• ('amlfcr
• Toc-in
• Wheel Palancinc
• Shock Absorbers
• .Axle and Frame 

StraiEhleninj;

GUARANTEED WORK!

ALSO HAVE (;OOD SUPPLY OF NEW TIRES 
AND BATl’ERIES

'C A B E  S A V E S  W E A R "

^ . j p e r i o ' -  , ,

B if J "  M lCHAfLAK 
" B a b ”  O LIV ER

/

F R O N T - E N D  *
S P E C IA L IS T S

O U o-n A

3 8 2 9

C a \ H eA  a jj S fX 'U ^ ce  & £>Ld>Uc^

19, N, y* plages' to natioiui.

z
AGENCY FOR LOVEM. AND COVEL

CA N D Y ^ P B O A R D  
C H O ^ L A T E S

ON SAUE e v e r y  d a y  AT;

IDWELL'S
ri27 Main Street

THE SODA SHOP
187 NORTH m a i n  s t r e e t  - -  AT DEPOT SQUARE

O m  STOP SERVICE
P a t e n t  M e d ic i n es. C a n d ies .  Sa r id a es , Sa n d w ic h es 

a n d  Jee C r e a m  T o  T a k e  O u t* C i g a r e t t es .  D o u b le  

K a y  N u ts . Pip es. C i g a r ^  G re e t in g  C a r d s f o r A l l  

O c c asio ns . Le n d in g  Lib ra V y . M a g a z in es . G i f ts .  

Ph o t o Pr in t in g . D e v e lo p in  

a n d  P e n c i ls . Z i p p o  a n d  Ro ns

Eb e rh a r d  F a b e r Pens4

Lig h t e rs . S t a t ia p n

Ar
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Woodend Hurls West Sides to Win Over PA ŝ 6-4
Italian Amerks Gain 

Softball League Lead
Drub Independent A. C  

13 to 4  fo r  Fifth 
Straight; Correnti, Gal- 
U and Zanis Hom er

Box Score

Zwick Calls Play

I t ol t oa* ( IS)

Stoadlxffa

Italian Amarks 
Nortb Bnda . . .  
Ointor Motora
flOGkvllI* ........
NIchola-Brtatol
Kaeaya ............
LAt o'a . . . . . . .
IndapentleiU A. C.

PCT.
1.000
1.000 

.000 

.000 

.383 
,250 
.200 
.000

Bartaniki, m  . .  
Phllllpa, Sb . . .  
Oavallo, If . • • • 
M. Corranti, lb
Gain, rf ..........
P. Corrantl. p .. 
Boothelctte, c .. 
Oentllcora. cf . 
Annlcllo, 2b . .<
GUaaon, p -----
Savino, lb  . . . .  
Pf«gani, cf . . . .  
AlIczl, 2b/ . . . . .

H PO 
0 2

Mika Zwick, Pagan! Waat 
Rtliaa third baaaman. (jallad a 
pllcb out laat night which 
oavad tha Uam a run. WUh 
Cliff "Keeney bn third and Tud 
Flood batting, Zwick aanaad 
the aqueeze play waa on and 
intormad Woodend to throw^ a 
pitch out. Catcher Art Pon- 
grata had no knowledge of -the 
Ptoy.

The play worked with Kee-
ney baing toggad out with feet 
to Miare at the plau. It wa* 
tha flrat time we ever beard of 
a third haaeman calling a 
pitch out.

THEY
S T A N D

Total*

The Italian Americana defeated 
tha indepandant A. C. laat night at 
Robartoon Park by a 13 to 4 count 
In a Softball Twilight League con- 
taat. Hippo OorrentI, Dorn Galll

cult in a free hitting content.
TTie Indlea. after getting the 

Italiana down Ih order acored a run 
In the flrat frame. Zania walked, 
atole aecond, waa aacriflced to 
third and acored on a wild pitch.

Tha Itallafin came back in the 
aecond with three runa to take the. 
land, which they held throughout.
Hippo O rrentl tripled and ac6rad 
off a wild pitch. Paul Correntl fol-
lowed with a double, went to third ' Uallana 
and acored on a bad throw. Boot* | indlea 
Bootheletta took flrat on Intarfer- 
anca by Flencone. atole second and 
scored on a wild pitch.

iSvo Indies singles and an error 
made it a S to 2 game In their aec-
ond. ^ p  Glaaaon took over on 
tha mound In the third for the Ita l-, 
iaiu.

Five Italian run* scored in the 
third on four hits. Gleason doubled I 
and Phlllipa. Gavello and Hip Cor-1 
rant! singled to send the runa! 
across tha platter. I

A single by Gavello and Succea- 
slve home runs by Corunti and 
Gain acored three more runs for 
tha Italtana In the fourth.

Prlngla,opened the Indies fourth 
with a single, took second on an 
infield out. third on a passed ball 
and acored on a fiy to the out- 
flalder.

Two more lA  runa acored In the 
sixth on two singles and an error.
George Zania hit his round tripper 
in the seventh to close the scoring 
« ith  tha Italiana on the long end 
o f a 13 to 4 count. _

Gain, CorrentI and Gavello Were 
beat at the plate for the winnera, 
while Zanis starred In a loaing

ToUri* .. . . SO 13 12 21 7 “2

X

Zanis, 2b . .

Indies (4) 
AB R H PO A E

. .. . 2 2 2 2 1 0
E. Irish, lb . . .  . 0 0 0 3 '1 0
Renzonl, - c ___  2 (1 n 8 2 1
Pringle, p 
K. Irish. 3b

. . . .  3 1 1 1 2 0
. . . .  3 0 0 0 2 0

Bolduc, ns . ___ 3 1 2 1 2 0
Koank. I f). . . . 2 0 0 1 0 0
Sporrazza, cf ,. . .3 0 1 2 0 0
Perris, rf . ; . .  . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Wlnzlar, lb ___ 2 0 0 0 0 b

Yeatantojr'a Itoaalto 
Eastern

Scranton 3, 9; Hartford 1. 6. 
UUca 1. 3; Elmira. 0, 2. 
Williamsport 7, Binghamton 2. 
Wilkes-Barre 10, Albany 8.

,  National
Boston 1. Chicago 0. -
New York 13, Pittsburgh 10. j 

' St. Louis 4, I ; Philadelphia 2. 2 i 
(lOi.

(TinIcinnatl 9. Brooklyn 6.

M a j o r  L e a g u e

LEADERS
N atio nal Leag tie 

BatUng -  Rlaughtar, St. Louis 
.360; Walker, Pbiladelphta .308.

Runs— Mite. New York '47; 
Tlinmson, Nev/ York 38.

Runs Batted ln--M ise, New 
York. 42; Torgeaon, Boston and 
Marahall, New York 39.

H its- Baumholto. Cincinnati 84; 
Slnughter, S'., Louis .19. .

Triples—Edwatdn, Brooklyn and 
Cooper. New Ym-k 4.

Home Runs Mite, New York 11; 
I Miller, Cincinnati 12.

Pitching—Hpahn, Boston 9-1 
.900; Rowe, Philadelphia 7-1 .87,1. 

American l.eague 
Batting -  Boudreau. Cleveland 

.351; DIMagglo, New York .3,13 
I Runs Btlmwelss. Naw 7’ork .39; I Keller, New Yorit and Williams, 
; Boston 38.

Runs Ba'lted In—Keller, New 
York 38 DIMaggia New York 34. I H its- DiMaggio, New York ,19: 
Kennedy; Chicago ,18.

Triples Piillley. Chicago snd 
Lehner, St. Louis 1.

; Home Runa—Keller, New York 
13; Williams. Boston 12.

Pitching--Bhes, New York 7-1 
.871; Hutchinson. Detroit 0-1 .8.3,3.

SoftbRil Game Friday  ̂
Night Undtr (he Light#

Manchester will get Its flrat 
look at a night softliall contest 
Friday night at 8:40 when 
Lata'a Saivioa and Center M'>- 
tors tangle Under tha lights at 
Robertson Park. The work has 
been completed on the unit and 
tana will determine hy their 
patronage how many " games 
will be offered under the Itgbta 
Followtng Fridays game, Nlch- 
ola-Briatol and Rockville Rn« 
glerto will show their wares 
nn Monday evening.

Friday night's game is ex-
pected to draw the largest 
crowd to ever withass a soft- 
ball game In Manchester. Pro-
visions to liaiulle the crowd 
have bean matlS snd fans who 
drive to the game can lie as- 
siii-ed of ample parking suave 
either b*hln»l the T or benlnd 
Robertson achnol A aniall ad- 
inlaslon chs):ge will he ina<Ia 
and tickets. In the form of 
score cards will ba sold at the 
gates. It Is the intention of the 
lengtfe to give the fans a good 
night's entertainment for a 
small nrice, the cost of operat-
ing will he very high, thus the 
necessity of a fixt^ admission 
fee.

Snap Losing Streak 
In Twi League Game

B a x Score
Waat SMag (•)

A B B  �  F O  A  �

Bat Around in Third 
Inning to Score Four 
Ruh r ; Cliiiili Into Tie 
F»»r, Tlijril Poaitiim

Blandliigs

vk bmind->d to Bamardl and 
Woodend wa* forced at the plate. 
Art Patton ainglad home two 
runs and Butch Beokar laced a 
alngl* through tha box to send 
Zwick across the plats with the 
fourth run of the Inning.

Oa« Bun A iMft 
One of tw-o runs scored by tha 

West Bides In the fourth waa a 
gift. Art Pongr-tta fanned but tha 
ball, a low pitch, got away from 
Wierxbivki snd the West glde bat-
ter reached first. He was aacriflced 
to aecond snd went to third a 
BUI Miirrny grounded out to first 

I base. -unsHslKted. Saliuonson fol- 
lnw*ed With a triple over Green's 

. .  , haad In rlghtUald and Zwick tin
nlng and making five hits count for | salmonaon home for tha West

Bides final run.
Baverick'a slngla and Oraan'a 

double accounted for the PA'a final 
run In the seventh.

Woodend and Halmonson pared 
the wlpnara at the plats wlth BLv 
e'rick and Wterallrkl es h collect 
Ing two hita for tha PA'a.

PCT.
.800
.100
.400
.400
.100
.400

Batting around In the third in-

British Americans . . .
W. 
. 4

L
1

PollRh Amerlcnns . . . . 3 3
United Aircraft . . . . . 2 .3
American Legion . . . . , . 2 .3
Rockville ............ .. . 2 .3
Pr>gnnr*...................... e* 3

4 8 21 
3 0 2

10 1 
X—13

ysause.

0 3 0
. 1 1 0  1 0  0 1— 1 

Runs batted in; Gavello, CorrentI 
4, Gain 2. Gleason, Zanis, Bolduc, 
Bporrasaa; Two-base hits: P. Cor-
rentI, Gleason Z  Zanis; Three-baas 
hits: M. CorrentI, Galll; Homo 
runs M. CorrentI, Zania: Stolen 
bases; K. Irish. Zania, Bootheletta; 
Bncrlflce*: Renionl; Double plays: 
Oavallo to Anniallo; Bases on 
balls: CorrentI 3, Gleason 3, 
Pringle 3; Strlkn-outa; CorrentI 1, 
Gleason 2, Pringle 3; Hits’ o ff; P- 
CorrentI 2 for 2 nins In 2 Innings: 
Gleason 4 for 2 runa In 0 Innings; 
Winning pitcher: CorrentI; Um-
pires: Hedlund, O. Cowles;,Tima; 
1:15. ‘  ^

Tonight's gams will find the K.

of C. and RockvUle Bnglert'a fac-
ing each other. The Kaceys will 
start Bill Oircoran on the mound 
with Koaak receiving.

Rockville will use Stan Kawalac 
with Berreault on the receiving 
end.

Johnny Murach, Rockville’s fiery 
catcher, who only appeared in one 
game will be nut for the reat of 
the season as the result of an in-
jury.

Game time is 6:30 with the usual 
prize offered.

American -
Ctolcagn 9, New York 8 (lOl.
Philadelphia 11. Datrolt 3.
Boston 7. (Cleveland 0.
a t . Louis 1. Washington 0.

Klandings
Eastern

W L Pet UBL
Utica .......... . . .  22 14 .611
Wilkas-Barrs .23 17 .070 1
Wllllamaport - .23 19 .046 2
Scranton >.. . .  .19 18 .014 3 's
Hartford . . . . . .1 9 19 .000 4 -
Albany . . . . .. .1 7 20 .409 n>.
EHmIrs . . . . . .  .15 21 .417 7
Binghamton . .14 24 .368 9

National
New York .. . .  ,?6 

C ..28
18 .091 3"

Brooklyn . . 19 .078 . '»
Boston .. .2 6 20 .165 1
Chicago . . .___ 24 20 .040 2
Philadelphia . .  .22 22 .449
dnclnnati , . 2 1 27 .438 7
Pittsburgh . .. .1 9 28 .422 7 4
St. Louis . . . , . . .1 9 26 .422 7 4
. ^American
Detroit . . . . . . .2 6 18 ..191 —
New York . ...2 6 -21 .553 1 4
Philadelphia ..23 23 .,100 4
<23eveland . ___ 19 19 .,100 4
Beaton . . . . . . .2 2 22 .500 4
Chicago .. . . . .2 4 26 .480 0
Washington ...1 9 24 .442 0 4
St. Loulk . ___ 19 20 .432 7

Local Sport Chatter
Tommy Mason Is home on ter-1  

iiiinal leave from the Army. Tom-
my reports that while serving 
ovarsaaa ha followed the faato and 
progrtas of long distant running 
star CTiarlle Robbins in Stars and 
Stripes, official Army publication.

The Boston Braves will conduct 
a baseball school in Hartford at

Charlie Vai rick, veteran   Tw I' 
League player, waa preoMd into 
service laat night as base umpire 
whan Mika Rollck failed to ap-
pear. Charlie turned In a com- 
mandabla Job.

four big runa, Paganl's Waat Sides 
returned to tha winning ledger last 
i.lght with a 8 to 4 win over the 
Polish 'Americans In a T>vlllght 
League game at the West Hide

Big George Woodend on the hill 
for the West S des, notched his
first win of tha sOaaon in league _ • a •
play. The ' husky former major |^*4£|Olt JlllllOrH  
Irngu* fllnger of Ilia Boston Brav'm r '  
r.nd Chicago Cuba pitched gotMl 
ball throughinit, scattering nine 
hits. Woodand tyns affective In the 
pinches and eeamed-to coast after 
his mates h.-id built up s  8 to 3 
lead after four It ninga of play.

The win boosted tha West Bides 
into a tlu-eo'WiiV lie for third placo 
with the United Aircraft. Ameri-
can Legion and Rockville. Each 
team hna now won two games while 
loaing three. The PA'a have won 
three and dropped the samo num-

Murray, aa . . . . . «  1 1 X « 0
Solmonaon, If t a a • 1
Zwick, *b . . . . . . «  1 $ 1  a d
Patton, 2b . . . . . . 4  0 1  a 1 0
Becker, rf . . . . .4  0 t o o 0
Thomas, c f  . . . . t  0 0 a • 1
Caron, lb . . . . . . I  0 0 8 0 1
Pongrati, «  . . . .S  t 0
Woodand, p . . . . 8  0 a i l 0

SI a. a n  T a
PeMob AnosttaaiM (S)

AK b   FO A B
Bcrnordl, oa . . . . 1  0 1 1 0 0
Burowlec, cf. If 4 0 t o o 0
Baverlck, Sb . . . .4  S a 0 0 0
Keeney, 2b . . .4  0 1 a 1 0
Green, rf . . . . . . 4  0 1 0 i, 0
Flood, p ........ ...a 0 1 0 1 2
David, lb  . . . ...a 1 0 U 1 0
Blanchard, If , . l  0 0 0 0 0
Server, If . . . ...1 0 0 0 0 0
Olbart c f . , . ...0 0 0 0 0 0
Wlanbicki, o ..a 1 a a 0 0
xKInal ........ ...1 0 0 0 p 0

1
1 '  29 4 a ai a 2
' West aides .004 aooo- -a

A 8 **••*•• ............ .oai 0001—4
X Eattad for Barvar In 7th.

Ru im batted In: Barnard! 2.

Tlic .Aiucplcan Legion Junior 
ba.eeball team will practl-.-r tonight 
at 6 o'clcM-k at the West Side Oval. 
Coach Kd Kovis will weed the rah- 
dldatea out'at thia time.

TTie locals will open their season 
shortly.

I Balmonaon, 
I Woodend.

n  . 1 rgv * 1 . 1  Green, Balmonaon, Zwick, Pitoit I raut IC4* I oil Igllt I 2. Becker, Woodend. Two bass hlto: 
^  ’ Murray, Green. Three baa# hlto:

Pongrato. Baerlflee: 
Left on baaaa: West 

Bldaa 0; PA's 8. B*m on bBlIa; 
Woodand I. Blrlks outo; Flood 8. 
Woodand S. Hit by pitcher, by 
Woodend (WlerabloKl). Paisaad 
halla; Ptmgrato. Umpiraa: Karr 
and VarrlcK.

Georgs Woodend. Waat Bides. . - i ,
pitcher wore No, 13 on his « n i-1 ' « « « «  «<*'•««•

Bulkeley Stadium from June 24 to i hi, baseball nhlrt wars tha words i 
June 28. Inatniictors will include gox. Gaoria also playa with ' 

! Hcinte Matiuah, Ben Tincup. Jack 
Ogden and Dutch Dorman.

pitcher, wore n o , la on nia tini-. ------ « — .......
?orm last night (in the front o f ' " '8  A " ’ * '"and one half.

Paganl'a liace

tha Hartford Rad Box. not the!
Boston Box.

Tonight the Oak Grill Softball 
team will travel to Hartford to 
play the Hawks A. C. at Waverly 
Field. The locals have won nine 
out of ten starts.

The Oak Grill softball nine will 
compete in the Second Ahnual Nor- 
w i^  softball toUrney during the 
month of August. Bobby March 
reported today.

Billy Pagani stayed at his 
"worh-banch" laat night until the 
game waa over at tha Oval and 
as a result hla teim  won. More 
on this matter later.

p o r r j  
TIMM, (

The BEST in RACING
SA T U R D A Y'S PBA TURK

Governor’s Handicap
fsr 410 ,0 00  addsd
Thrsa lear-oMs ood Bpewa 

' 0*a MHa aad $a»ea4y Yards

CeesMt Ye* leael Tfaia er las Sebedeh

Grandglffhcl $1 
Clttbhoute $2

'(Taa laelud«d)

N A R R A G A N 5 E T T  P A R K ’ P A W T U C K E L R . I .

Today's Qaiaiea 
Eaatom

Scranton at Hartford (2-6:30).
Wllkea-BgrTa at Albany. ,
WtUtomafiort at Binghamton.
FlmiyA at Utica.

American
New York (Chandler 4-4) at 

Chicago (Lopat 4-0) n ight.'
Washington (Hudson 4-1) at St. 

Louis (Sanfoed 1-1) night.
Boston (Dobson 0-3) at Osve- 

land (Gcttel 0-1) night.
• Philadelphia (Flores 3-0) at 
Detroit (Hutchinson 8-1) twilight. 

National
Cincinnati (Vandermeer 2-3 and 

Blackwell 7-2) at Brooklyn (Bar-
ney 3-1 and Branca 6-4) two 
games.

Pittsburgh (Roc 2-3) at Now 
York (Hartung 4-1) night.

St. Louis (Brecheen 6-3) st 
Philadelphia (Judd 0-6) night.

(iilcago (Lade 3-2) at Boston 
(Sain 0-3).

Sixteen double plays have been 
reeled o ff in Twilight Baaeball 
League games to date. The Legion 
leads with six followed by the 
West Sides and Rockville with 
three each. The BA's have racked 
up a pair and the Aircraft and 
PA's one each.

It seems good to road Art Me- 
Glnley’a columns daily In 1'hc Hart-
ford Times after the lengthy ill-
ness of the sports editor. Art is 
one of the most popular among the 
state’s sports scribes.

Twilight Ba$ebull

League Leaders

Battlni
Player, Team 
Jadsinlak, BA's 
Zwick, WS’s 
Keeney, PA’s 
Pongrats, WS'a 
( ’obb. BA’s 
Britliier, U'ville 
McMeans, UAC 
Halmonson, WS's 
Murray, WS’s 
Smith, BA's

,\B. II. P.C, 
9 6 .687 

22 10 .400
18 8 .444

Several big events are listed on 
the sports doci.et within the next 
few weeks. .jundtQ; st Center 
Springs. the aero'nd annual 
Sportsmen's Water Carnival will 
be staged. Friday night the first 
night softball game ever played 
in Manchester will he staged at 
Robertson Park, On Sunday, June 
22 at Robertson Park the annual 
Connecticut A.A.U-; -'track* and 
field meet will be held.'

won onlv two
games And both were recorded at ‘ 
the expanse of the PA's.

Tuil Flood wei t tlie route for 
th* luMi's and had two bad liinl^gs, , 
the third and fourth, whan the i 
West Bides scored all thoir runa. 
Flood, like Wooflcnd, waa togged | 
for nine hlto. Flood fanned sight | 
batters, threa In tha second frame j 
all on callsd atrlkca. I

HeMIng Gem*
Harry Bemardi handled oeven I 

chancas flawlessly at shortstop for 
the PA'a. Rogar I'boma*, West 
Sid* canterflelder, robbed Mike 
Saverlck nf at least a baip hit In 
the fifth toning with a serttiatlon- 
al shoe string catch of t ^  PA 
third baseman's low liner. \

The PA'* Jumped Into an 
two run lead In the a$cond on 
walk to Joe David, Ed WIerx' 
bicki'a singln and an error by 
Thomu* which placed runners on 
Second and third. Hurry Bern- 
ardr* base knock to leftfleld waa 
good for two runs.

Another run wss aUdjd to the 
PA score In the third on single.* 
by Saverlck and Cliff Keeney and 
Salraonson's error on an attempt 
to catch .Saverlck at third. The 
latter scored and KecneV ended 
up on third base on the play. 
With Flood batting, the squeeze 
play sign waa flashed by tbe PA ’g. 
Third ba*eman Mika Zwick caught 
the flash, .bffllerad over (o  Wood- 
end and a pitch out caught 
Keeney with feet to spare at the 

New York before he makes a de- ! PIbtal had no chance of liij-
cision on acceptance of an offer, ting the pitch.

F A T H E R ’ S D A Y
Sunday, 
June ^5

Pitching

May. BA'h . 
Olbert, PA ’a

PC.
1 .000
1 .00 0

Joe to Talk It Over

Sacramento, (,'allf., June 9.—(4*; 
Joe Louis said tonight he wsiit* 

to "talk it over wllli the Twen-
tieth Centurv ('lub officials" In

You’ll Choose an t r u e /

...f t ’s
automatic

for

• sR rv icR

$ 5 - 0 0

Ev a ns Lig h la ranB  
Ciflaraf f* C os*

Richly styled c a te  
combinad with the 
famous Evans on# 
finger action lighter.

R0MO8 f t l l l  LIIHTIR

E l O - 0 0 Pius Tax

NrfacI lighter for desk, foblo, 
smokiiit ttand. Soma inafant 
dtpandabla lighting aa the 
Ronton peckof lighftrs.

W I O R ’ S
Jewelry and Gifta

S n  M A IN  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R

< Open T hurndav EVeninf^s Unti l  9

SfORTS EDiWR

to meet the winner of the Juc 
i Maxim-Jersey Walcott fight m 
; Los Angeles In fieptcinber.

‘ ‘Frank Sinatra has made me a 
! very attractive offer but 1 will I have to talk It over with the 
! Twentieth Century Club officials 
first, when I return to Naw York,” 
Louis said.

After sending the siile down In 
order via the called strike rout* { 
in the second, the roof fell in on 
Flood in the West Sides half of I 
tha third. Art Pongrato atartad 
th* fireworks with a triple to left. 
Woodend followed with a tingle. | 
An error anrl Swede Salmonaon's 
alngl* loaded tbe bases. Mike j  |
--------------- :---------1--------------

News from the Baaeball World.- 
(%arlle Trippt, fgmoua Georgia 

football player, la Hated among 
the top ten batters in the South-
ern Association as a member of 
the Atlanta Cfackers.. Ken Trin- 
kle of the Giants Is rapidly mak-
ing a name for himself as a relief 
pitcher In . the National, League.. 
Joe Medwick, back with the St. 
Loula Cardinals after seven years 
which saw him) with th*-Dodgers, 
Giants, Braves, and Yanks, started 
his profesalonal career with the 
Red Birds under the name of

cuff Mapes, a powerful built out-
fielder with the Kansas City Blues, 
is ticketed (or the New YocH Yan-
kees. '' Mspes recently hit a home 
run which traveled at least 025 
feet . . Mapes is the leading bat-
ter in the American Association . . 
Babe Ruth averaged better than a 
home nin on every dosan trips to 
the plate during his career . ... 
Tony Luplen, former local resident, 
is Hated among the leading slug-
gers' in the (Pacific Coast League. 
. . . Cheaty Chet Covington, talka-
tive'* soiithpav.’ with the Scranton 
Miners a few seasons back. Is the

Mickey King. .Ewell "The Whip” ace hurler with the Tampa Smok
Blackwell. Cincinnati pitcher, is 
gaining many rooters as the top 
chiicker in the senior lo o p .. The'' 
Itolllres, considered the top "rid-
ing" team in the National league, 
have the following nicknames (or 
membera o f the Cubs: “ Happy 
Hooligan”  Stan Hack; "Vitamin 
Flint Head ’ Ed W.altkus. Wbat 
next? Basketball aUr Frankie 
Baumholto of the Cfieveland Reb-
els of the National Pro cage loop, 
ia leading the National League 
in. base bits as a member of the 
Reda.'. Should the New York 
Gianto win the pennant thla year, 
it would be the first time in the 
history of modern baseball that an 
eighth place team of the previous 
season copped the fla g ..... Rumor 
lane In Boston had Birdie Tebbetts 
taking over the managerial reins 
of the Bosox. It proved false.. 
Two major league teams will in-
vade Connecticut territory within 
the next few weeks. The Boston 
Braves will fsce the Hartfonl 
Chiefs at Bulkeley Stadium Mon-
day night, June 30. and. the follow-
ing night in Meriden the Philadel-
phia Athletics will-play the Insib 
cos. .Eddie Boslnakl. Pirate second 
baaaman, plays first violin in the 
Buffalo. N. Y „ sytophony orchea- 
tro.. .The Athletic* will be In Fen- 
w av Park on July 4 against the 
Red Sox In a twlnblll, .Veteran 
Chicago Cub star, Stan Hack <lia- 

! likes playing under the lights No. 
I 1 pinch hitter in the ma,1ors is 
1 Roger "D oc" Cramer of Tigers.

era in the Class C Florida Inter-
national League.
~  Midget Racing Fit Stops 

Ed "Dutch" Schaeffer w-on the 
main event at the Yellow Jacket 
Speedway in Philadelphia Friday 
n i ght . .  . Mauri' ROoe'^va* present-
ed with $31,400 In cash for win-
ning the 000 mile Indianapolis 
Speedway classic. Bill HoHand of 
Bridgeport, who placed second, 
pocketed $29,470 . . . Chet Gibbons 
and Johnny Ringger divided h pair 
o f feature events at West Haven 
lost Saturday night .   . Popular 
Georgia Rice trailed Gibbons in the 
first and Chest CpnkHn tailed 
Ringger over the finish line In the 
second . . . West Springfield did 
not run Saturday . . .Gibbons and- 
Rice in their Curtis Offy*s compet-
ed at Seekonk on Friday. Rain 
Btopped the program . . . Wednes-
day night Rico -scored h close win 
over Bi'unco Bill Schindler at Deer 
Park with Gibbons third . . . Prac-
tically all winners in midget 
events in the East thia season taavf 
gone to Offenhavfiwr powdered cars.
. . .  Al Dufty la the most promUlng 
chauffeur of the young season . . . 
Rex Records won fbur main- events 
In six'starts lost'week. Rex placed 
second twice . .  ..-The driver's purse | 
at Patterson lost week wa* $0,000.
. Record purges are also paid at 
(Therry Park and West Siit ingi'ield. 
This accounts for the large fields 
each week for the shows of both 
top notch drivers and cars.

G O L I S R S !
Look What’s JuhI Afound the Corner!

A  BRA N D NEW  
G<^LF DRIVIN G RA N GE

WITH AN EXCELLENT LIGHTING SYSTEM 
The Bent In CIubH and Balia!

Caah Prizca for Accurate Drives!

WHERE? >/} Mile Pant the Rotary Interaection At 
Talcuttville, On Route 8.?,

WHEN? OPENING DAY* WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11 
Will be open all day, and evenings. Come on out arid 
improve those "drlvea. We’ll be expMUng ydu any time 
from Wednesday on.

5 5 c
F A IB  

s A ad U p

Qive Dad a Hand  • • .  and a 

Box of His Favorite

SHIRTCRAFT j Fine

SHIRTS White Broadcloth

WATER
CARNIVAL
Center Springs Park ’

Sunday,̂  June 15
� >1*

S p o n g o r e d  b y

C o n n .  S p o r t a m m ^ a  A a a o c i a t i o n
' ( ...

M a i i r l i P k l e r  l ) i v .

$3.95
A  'B u s t ”  fo r o v erF  
OBoa’s wardrobe! F »  
B ous A ln a a n  ahtrta» 
a o d e o l a  Bae iM to f- 
a a id  broadcloth '(hat 
lauadeca b o au t t fu llp . 
Kvacy ahht haeelf Jp o r'

tu res: L  
tiag CoUar. X' Bodp* 

O A  VlttGe
� t i t c h  T a l l o r l a g .  

4 . Saafeclsed for Fm^ 
Baaaat F t t . etooe U  
to 17./ .-

7 M M A I N  S T M U I T  
M A N C H iS T C W X O N M *



Aato «
NEW TIRES, n*w r«c«pa, u*eo 
tlrta and tubaa. Ea(«rt vulcanu 
,tn(. • noun rtcappuig tdiiiVica 
MancbaaUr t*i • and fUcapping 
Company, Broad atrcat. Ttit- 
phona S869 Open 8 a. m. to 7 p

Garairefl— Scrvirr Storaite lU

GARAGE For Rent. Inquire , 
Holl atreet or telephone 3(W2.

K- d
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Wsnted Autos—  
Motorcvelrs

84

12

110 REWARD for Information 
leadlnc to return of me^um 
■laed, black, abort haired dof, | 
white markinga center of face.; 
cheat and neck. Ucenae number 
1ST5B7. Name and telephone num- | 
her on collar. Anau-era to name 
of Butch. Pleaae phone Mra A 
Beaton. Rockxille 1211-3

WILL. PAY hlKhaat c4ah prlcea 
for good, clean, iiaed cara. 1937- 
1947. Broad Slaeet Motor Sale'a 
Phone 3928.

Motorf vclea— Kicycles 11

GIP.L'S BlfWCLE fol aale 
8781

Phone

BICYC1.E for aale Phone 2-9838
WIIX PERSON, vicinity Oak Grill, 
who found won^an’k brown wal-
let Saturday night, Sunday morn-
ing, pleaae return. Money can be 
kept, no queationa aaked. peraonal 
papera very important Name, ad- g IRL S BirVCLF: for aalr John-
dreaa in wallet. Phone 2-9778.

l o s t  — Dark brown billfold be-
tween Dougherty Lot and the 
Center. Valued for personal rea- 
■ona. Finder call 7164.

eon. 187 Maple street.

liuainesa ^ r v ir c s  Offered 1.1
ALL APPLIANI'ES serviced and 
repaired.' burners, retrigerstolli 
ranges, waahera etc. All' wotk 
guaranteed Metro Service Co., 
Tel. Manchester 2-.OS83.

OLD KIXKJKS .SA.NDED 
Laying anc flnianing 

.1 K Janacn,
rei. WiilimanUc tfV2S, evenings.

RADIO — CiactrtcaJ Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
de.iveied pronripiiv 20 years 
eapenencp. Jonr. Maloney. Pnone 
3-1048 1 Walnut street

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION4

VAN CAMP BROS.
_________TEL. R244_________
ITS ,NOT too late t<f plow and 
harrow, your garden or to grade 
your lawn Hay season will aoon 
berhere and will take orders now 
to mow your hay. I alkp remove 
trees and stumps Have all the 
equipment needed to do a good 
job. Alme Latulippe 8077.

Gloving— T  ruck Ing—
Storage 20

LOCAL M0VL\G‘ and trucking. 
Inquire 28 Foley street Phone 
8718.

A.SME.S. Cans, rubbish removed, 
('cllari. attics, yards cleaned 
.Chlmi.ey cleaning and repairs. 
1-ight trucking, odd jobbing. C. 
W. Carson. Phone 8008.

PHE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local or long diatanca moving. 
Moving, parking and atoraga 
Phone Manchester 8187 or Hart-
ford 8-1423.

JAMES MACRI, General truck-
ing Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbiah removed. Sand 
gravel. All and loam. Phone 4823.

Painting— Papering 21

Announceaenta 2

Muatnem Serriret Offered 13

ANTIQUES reOnmhed and repair-
ed Ruth 01 splint seats rtplaccd 
-TIemann. 180 South Main street 
Phone 5843

WANTED—Space (or few small' 
places of furniture in a truck nr, 
station wagon gothg as far as St. 
Stephen, ffirw Brunswick. Phond'
6369.

MEET Now friends and faces at | 
the Social Introduction Serx-lcc | 
IdoaUScatlon required of all 
membara for your protection. 29 
Paarl atreat Room 6B, Hartford. | 
Phono 4^9tt.

rOR DIMEDIATB delivery on 
aud. loam and gravel call Man- 
choatar 3,834. Amaalta drlvewaya. 
Call for frea aoUmataa.

SAVE MONEY in a busineaa-like 
way. Start a Savings Plan and 
put your money to work. Uen- 
arona retunia. All accounta ui- 
■urad up to 65,000. See ua aoon. 
Mancheai'ir Building and Loan 
Aaaoelatlon,

PLUMBINC -  HEATING 

OIL BURNER REPAIR 

All VVurk Guaranteed!

Call

HENRY PARENT 

PHONE 2-U185
ALL MAKES ot tawong mauhinea 
oapcrtiy rapalred Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., a.82 Main aueat 
rai SMt.8

Personals
WANTED—Rida to Unlveralty of 
Oonnactlcut. 5 daya a week, bf- 
ginning June 30 - Aug". 9. Call 
4364 aftar 4 p. m.

Autosiobliss for Sals 4
1987 PLYMOUTH 

SEDAN
2-DOOR

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428
PIELA'S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street

Hnusvnold Services 
Offered IS A

KATHRAY‘8 Fashioned rug, fur-
niture, car upholstery cleanera. 

. For people who desire the beat, 
sxpertiy cleaned in your home 
phone 2-972V.

I -'.INTING and paperhanging. 
Interior • exterior There Is no 
substitute for quality. G. !■. 
Charbonneau. Tel. 2-9.875.

EXPERIF.NCE and knowledge 
related 'to interUir painting and 
decorating at reasonable prices 
Is what we have to offer. Strlct- 
J>‘ Arst rliiss work, to your aatls- 
fai tton Phone 6088 C. R Tur-
ner.

PAINTI.n o  and paperhanging. 
Excellent workmanship and ma- 
teriala used. Wallpaper. Either 
cash or amall monthly paymenta. 
Raymond Fiika. Tel. 2-9231.

Help W anted-^Male or
FFwale 37

AVAILABLE positions for - all 
types of offlcs and tachnical par- 
aonnel. Higheat aalarlaa and 
most desirabla openings in the 
Hartford ales. Appl^x Riirnham 
Employment Agency. 99 Pearl 
street. Hartford. Phone 4-3002.

HELP WANTED—Male and fa- 
maia — Poaitlona avallabla in 
commercial. Industrial, axacutlva 
and technical Aeldt. A ^ iy  The 
Burnham Employment Agency. 
29 Pearl street. Hartford, Conn

Situatiuna Wanted—
Female 38

GIRL, experienced In caiing for 
children would like work eve-
nings. Vicinity South End. Tel. 
2-1233.

Situations Wanted—  
Male

Houwehuld Gnoda 51
REd V e DAR poles. 38 ft. clothea 
line poles, fence po4ts. Ashes re-
moved. Phone 2-1417.

WHITE ENAMEL sink, one alngle 
set tub. Inquire, 159 'Oakland 
street.

.Summer Humes for Rent 611 Kewirt I'roperty for Sale 71

SMALL COTTAGE for summer.' 
Call 8627. ^

Wanted to Went 68^

HUSBAND and wife, -both veter-
ans. desperately need fumlahed 
or unfurnished two to six-room' 
place for themselves and son. | 
Call 2-1269. I

WANTED—3 to 6 rooms, by new I 
asaiBtant manager of Montgom-1 
ery Ward and Co. store. No chll-1 
dren, no pets. Excellent refer-1 
ences. Call Wards, 5161 between I 
8:30 and 6 p. m. i !

T “  MIDDLE AGED couple desire 3, 
UNIVERSAL electric rftove for,  ̂  ̂ room rent. Write Box K ,:
sale. 850, Excellent appearance '

WHITE lletal Ice boir,'perfect 
Inside and out, *75 lb. capacity. 
Tel. 5538.

HOSPITAL Beds or wheel-chairs 
able PboAf Keith'a Furniture 
for rent or sale. Rates reason-- 
4159.

ANDCJVER l a k e :—Two cleared 
adjoining loU 50x150 each. $800 
takes both. Call Manchester 
8038.

COVENTRY Lake—A three-room 
I cottage completely furnished knd 

on large lot. lT6w ready for oc- 
1 cdpsncy. Located in the Bellevue 

section. Will sell for $2,900. 
Theodore J. LaGaee. 6471 and 

I 2-9742. «

FLOOR Model radio, in vary good 
Condition. Phone 2-9432.

HEMLOCK Point on Coventry 
Lake. Large lota. $198 aM up. 
Owners on properly eveihngs, 
Saturday and Sunday. Hemlork 
Point Realty Co., South CoveH* 
try Wllllmantic 1868W2.

and conditian Tel. 2-9768.

39

EXPERIENCED meat cutter, full 
time. Write Box O, tjerald.

USED HOT air fumaca with 
humldlAer. thermostat control-
led fan and duct work. Suitable 
for, beating 4 to 6 room house. 
,alao 30 gal hot water tank and 
pot stove. .May be seen at 28 
Ardmoi;e road. Phone 2-9122.

Herald.

Dogs— Rirds— Pvts 41
BOSTON Terrier pups. Fox Ter-
rier pups, English .Setter pups. 
Boater Terrier female $35. Remiy 
to go. Zimmerman. Lake street. 
6287.

Poultry and Supplies 43

LET! U8 wash, your walla by ma- 
china. Does a really clean job. 
Preaervea paint, saves, redecor-
ating. Rahrend's Oeaniiig Serv- 
Ivs, 144 High street Phone 5859.

HAVE YOUR ("ug* and upholstery 
cleaned by Dean'- Peraonal Serv-
ice. Manchester 5408. Hartford 
8-1166.

CALL TEKRY'S Household Serv-
ice for aapert ulaanini of Ooora. 
walla rugs, upholstery, windows 
odd joba Phone 769U.

Buijding— ('on irarting H

J SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block, concrete work, stone. Tel 
2-0418.

(CARPENTER work of all kindj 
Roofs, elding, additions and aitrr- 
atlons. Also new construction 
SiefferL Phone 2-0253.

LANDSCAPING, garden work of | M AND D Conatructlon Company
all kinds pruning, grading. D 
Donovan betore 8 a. m. Phoha 2- 
1531 after 5 p ro.

I

1987 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
SEDAN. Radio and Heat-
er.

1987 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN. 
Heater.

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER

COLE MOTORS

MANCHESTER 
SHEET MEI AL WORKS 

AIR OONOmONINO 
HUT AIR rURNACES 
Installed and Repaired 

Baveatroughs and Conduriore 
All Tvpea ot Sheet Metal Work! 

22 Taata* Baparlanca 
, TELEPHONE 6411

i.'oncrete work, letainlng walia 
cinder b,nrka. septic tanks.' land- 
acaping. grading driveways V 
Balluccl. Tel. l.-16(h.

I.NTERIOR and extdfior painting, 
paperhanging. floor aandtng, 
and reflniahlng calking, rooflng, 
prewar prices. 12x15 room paper-
ed. $12. Now booking outmdc 
spring and summer contracts. 
Spray or brusn. Call K E. Web- 
ater. 6965.

FOR QUALITY, price, acrvlca. 
conault Albert Guay, “The Lome 
Owners' Paintei " Complete in-
terior and exteiior painting serv-
ice, paperhanging, apraying and 
floor relL îshliig Satiataction 
guaranteed. Free estimates. All 
workmen full> \nsured. 20 Spruce 
street. Manchester. Tel. 2-1855.

HEN TURKEYS (or sale. 15 to 
18 pounds Joe Schaiib, 188 Hllls- 
town road

Wanti'd—IMs—Poultry
—Stock 44

PAINTING and paperhanging, 
wall paper Reasonable rates. For 
estimates call Andrew TIuck 
4661.

WANTED TO BUY 
All Kinds of Live Poultry. 
Highe.st prices paid. Prompt 
attention to large or small or-
ders.
Telephone Manchester 2-1448

Artirles for Sale 4.1

W'ANTED — Three or four room 
apartment, unfurnished, by vet-
eran and expectant mother. 
Urgent. Call 2-0759.

WANTEDATVvo  furnished or un-
furnished housekeeping robms by 
working couple. Write Box 525, 
Manchester.

Suhurhan for Sale 75

FOUR-ROOM cottage fbr aal^ 
Hemlock Point. Coventry Lak7 
South Coventry. Conn. Phona 
Willlmantlc 1868W2.

FOR SALE—Easy mangier, table- 
top. very good condition. Tele-
phone 40*88

Machinery and Tools 52

FORDSON tractor on ruber. Com. 
pletely overhauled. Outside mag-
neto. Call .'5711. or 599 Porter 
street, *

POWER TOOLS. Work la easier 
and more accurate when dona 
with Wards power craft tools. 
Now in stock 12" tilt arbor saw, 
$284. Wood . turnlni' lathes, 
$4995. Montgomery Ward Co., 
828 Main street. Phona 5161.

Musical liiatrumenta 53

UPRIGHT PIANO 
.5505;

for .sale (''all

Houata for Sale 72;
TWO-FAMILY, 4 and 4 rooma' 
with one rent vacant. Large lot, 
2-car garage. Cash required for 
down payment about $l000. Call 
6762 evenings.

MODERN 2 flat, Mancheater 
Green, 5 rooms lat floor vacant, 
oil heat, two car garage, com-
pletely renovated. New inlaid In 
kitchen and bathrooms. Price 
$11,500. For particulars phone 
5329.

SOUTH COVE,NTRY-New Capa 
Cod, 4 large roqma and bath on 
first floor. 2 uiiflnishe<' 2nd Boon 
Oak floors, linoleum kitchen and 
bath. Oil heat. Call Willlmantlc 
207^J3. R. F. Smith, builder. 
South street, touth Coventry.

Wanted—Real Estatt 77
LIST TOUR property Residential 
and busineat. Hava oiany cUanla. 
Georgs L. Graziadia Kaaltor. 106 
Hanry street. Phone 5276.

PORTABLE ..amp house, 12 x 16, 
two rooms 8 x 12 each. Set up at 
101 Chestnut. Telephone 4923.

KROZE.N Food cabinets (or im- 
. mediate delivery. 8. 12, and 16 

________________________________  C'u. ft. Frozen food wrappings
INTERIOR and exterior painting, i ^ ‘1 
paperhanging, ceilings reflnish- Uo,. 38 .Mam street. Phor(j 7958

Florista— Nurseries IS

GAS AND Electric welding, all 
malalik laad burning. El^teen 
years experience. George L. 
Qreen. 473 Oardper street. Call 
3047.

PHONE 4164
1941 CHEVROLET Master De-
luxe sedan, 43,000 miles. New 
tires, radio and heater. This la 
a very good car. In A-1 condi-
tion. Kelley's Service Station, 16 
Bralnard Place. Phone 7255.

1947 WILLYS jeep, 1,700 miles. 
Can be bought fbr less than 
wholesale price. Carlow Motqr 
Sales. 595 Main street.

RADIO nsec fixingT Hava It ra- 
paireo by experts Pick-up serv. 
lea, riaranieed work. Sate check 
ad r the r.oma. Car radios a 
apa.'iaJty. Mancheater Kadh 
Service, 78 Birch atraeL Phon« 
2-0840.

TOMATO PLANTS, 25o a dozen; 
cauliflower; 30c doz; cabbage, 2 
dox. 25c; egg plants, 40c a doz. 
at 57 Florence street.

ed. Men insured and property 
damage Expert work. Edward R 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

l.NTEKIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanglng. Prompt service 
Fair price. Fre% estimates D. E 
Erechetle Phone 7H30,

I’ IANO. lawn chairs, Whitney 
coach, table smoke stand, child's 
car. knee-hole desk 26 Autumn,

Weahnp Apparel— Furs 57
JANTZEN'S floating power knit-
ting with a wondfi fully smooth 
inside (Iniith keeps' the girdle In i 
place. Try one today at Blair's.

JANTZEN'S exclusive top girdles'j 
or panty girdles btay up without 
pinching or poking. Try one t(>-; 
d4v at Blair's.

Private Instructions 28
READING taught — private les-
sons- Elocution —.icliool subjects. 
Free demon«liatlon lesson by 
requc.'t White Studio (Johnson ; 
Block 7U1I .Mam Phona 2-1392 I

LAWN mowers sharpened 'The 
Unlvaraal Way" stay sharp long-
er, cut keenei, operate' easier 
Work guaranteed. Tel. 2-9853 85 
Fairfield etreel.

I

1941 Pontiac Club Converti-
ble, radio and heater; 1939 
PonUflc Qub Con\*ertible, ra-
dio and heater; 1939 Oldsmo  ̂
bile 4-Door, radio and heater; 
1940 Chevrolet 2-Door, radio 
and heater.

BROAD STREET 

MOTOR SALES 

TELEPHONE 3926 

Open Evenings
1983-1934-1935 Plymouth sedans 
All gooij running cars: Also a 
1946 Plymouth sedan ( With I250- 
extra Accessories. Kelley's Serv-
ice Center, 16 Bralnard Place..

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re-
paired. Range burners cleaned 
installed. Washing machines 
vacuums repaired, saws flled 
Pickup and delivery. Friendly 
■ Flxlt Shop, 718 North Main. Tel- 
4777.

CEILINGS rrflnished. Would you 
like your old celling rrHnl.ihed In 
the newest aSd late.st sandell 
finish? CaH 2-1070 Reasonable 
rates.

LAWN Mowera, hand and power 
■old. sharpened repalreo. parts 
Ptek-up and deliverv Capitol 
Grinding Co.. 38 Mam street. 
Phone 7958.

TRANSPLANTED Annuali — 
giant zinnias, snapdragons, pe-
tunias,- marigolds, asters, ŝtocks, 
salvia, Carnations, larkspur, 
sweet allysun.. dwarf inurigolds. 
etc. Perennials- Sweet Williams. 
Canterbury bells, foi ;,et-mr-nota, 
phlox, Veronica, lupine, clove 
pink, delphinium, popples, new 
nnims. etc Gladioli. 1.1 new 
varieties. 12-.8I.35, also . Iinest 
mixture. l2-85c. Aapsiagiis. 
■Mary Washington 33-$U Kl*'-
$2.75. .Shrubs, fruit trees, trans-
planted lettuce, cabbage, broc-
coli, cauliflower, pepfiers. egg 
plant, etc. Woodiand Gaidens, 
168 Woodland street Telephone 
8474.

TWO SETS of brand new match-
ed irons. $75 each. Inquire 163 
Ouk .vtreet, first floor.

THIRTY-O.NE new red cedar 
fence posts, 6x6 Three electric, 
razors. . Sunbeam and Schick, 
cheap. 37 Jordt street off Park 
er. No phone calls please

FR.AN'CTS cipder or concrete 
block machine, piactlcally new. 
Makes 6 different kinds of 
blocks. 8x8x16. Cost $239. will 

oni ?>•

Wanlvd—To Buy 58

MANCHESTER GREEN, modem 
6 room single two rooms un-
finished. 3 years old. oil heat, con-
tinuous hot water. Insulated, fire-
place, ' itchep cabinets, Venetian 
blinds, very good condition, well 
landscaped, vacant, price $9,300. 
.Phone 5329 for partfculara.

,MANCHE,STER Immediate oc-
cupancy! 4-rooni. single, chil-
dren's playroom upstairs, Timken 
oil burner, continuous hot water, 
basement laundry and modem 
kitchen, entire house redecorat-
ed. Lawn and shade trees, quiet 

 ̂ neighborhood. John H. Lappen.

BUYER waiting for your propei>k, I 
ty. What .lave you to sell?/ 
Prompt and confidential aer'lc4u | 
Write or caU A. Reale. Realtor, 44 
Pino atreet. Phono 2-1919.

PROPERTY Ownora, U you Art 
conaldoring capitailaing on tha 
prosent bigb pncaa. contact ua. 
Wo aro paying top caah (or real- 
denllai or commercial proparty. 
For action 'oday phona 7728 or 
5329, or write Brae-Bum Realty 
Oo.. Realtora, 11$ Eaat Center 
atxeet, Manchester.

IF YOU HAVE a houaa, lot, or 
business to teU list It with a 
Realtor for satisfaction. Subur-
ban Realty Co., 57l Center atreeL 
Phone 8215.

HAVING REA. Estate probleSisY 
City and farm property bougbfl* 
and sold by calling R. T. McCann. 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700.

Inc., Insurors - Realtors. RubK,! - 
now Bldg. Tel. 5810. [ DESIRE a single home In Man

,Mii.«>iriii— Dramatic 29 $ioo. Phone 2-O6 I 1

RooHnK— Siding 16

V

PROMPT — EXPERT 

RF-FRIGERATIO>j 

.SERVICE ' ' 
AIl.Type.s — All Makes

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1.226

SCIENTIFIC ' 

REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE .
1984 IH-TON stakr body Chevro-
let, $276. CaU 8026 after 4.

^Q89 FORD coach, over.all, condl-1'y*'- HAVE finest assortments of 
Uba excellent. Price $750, Phone 
between 5 end 7 p. m. 5666.

MT 194  ̂
excellentit eqn

UICK convertible, In j
ndltlon. Looks and 

runs like l̂ \|1fw car—$1,900. 
Harry 85igland.v2-0244 or Wllll- 
mantle 1868J1. \

19ST PONTIAC for sale
saan anytime at 92 Bisseu

.'Can
leU

Aato Accessories—Tires 6
TWO 600 X 16 new famous non- 
akld tires for >'25.75. natural rub-
ber, guaranteed first quality. 
Free mounting. Mlllc-r .Motors, 
.653 Center street.

199$ REBUILT ~bodge "engine, 
1160. Inquire 85 Marshall Road. 
TaL 2-2017.

kitchen Imolcuins. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Coverli.g Co., .5b Cottage street. 
Call 5688.

SHEET METAL WORK
’ Hot All Furnace Repairing.

New Hot kti and All Conditioning 
Fumacee Insulled.

Eaves Trough and Conductor 
Renalring.

NORMAN BENTZ
277 Spruc e Stre e t 

t e l  8966

REBUILT Mutqra. Qlva your old 
oar saw Ufa. Get a rabi^t motor 
ftom Wards. 35 new parts ra-
mUK to Wards' high atandarda. > stone

ELEf.?rRI(' Mcior.s ii’ pairinR sn<l 
rewinding AT v.yii< nuai anfceil. 
Ace h.lertrii' Mutor Iti'pHii'H, ‘2'21 
North .Mam slin-t 'pposite I'e- 
pot entrance on .N'oi th School 
street. Phone 5642,

For Fords A, AA, V-$, Chevrolet 
and Plymouth. Liberal allowance 
for eld meter. Montgeiaery Ward 
Co- $2$ Jf«ln atreeL Phone 5161

A-1 LOAM. 3 yard $10 load, wall 
■tone, $12 load; flagstone. '$28 
load; ready, to lay flagstonr ter- 
rwe and sidewalk blocka \\'r uo 

inaBonî ’, t4*rrRC<*s,
flreplacf'.s.- »rti . Kit̂ t* p.'tinintes
F'lagstone Blnrk (*o «
Bolton Notch. Phone .Manchester 
2-0617.

\..,v

l'U)UI‘'i,\(.l and killing our special-
ly. New criliiigs and carpen.ry 
Highest quality msteiials Work- 
[nanthip guaranteed. A A. Dion. 

Phone 4860.

'"G — -Specializing in' l-c- 
ig routs, ol all kinds. al.-,o 

new ots. .\o-Job too.small 01 
large, [ood work, fair price. Free 
cstim ^  ('all Howiey. Man- 
chesti .5X61,

PIANO TliNlNG. repans, recon-
ditioning. etc. John ('ockorham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219

ttii»incsN OppnrI unit lea 3'2

.MtK YOU interested tii starting 
a business of vuur own In your 
sp.iro time " .$300 in.eslment re-
quired on ,n • eslabllsherl U S 
Postage .Stqmi Route. For fpi- 
ther i'lforrtiatlon write Box iL. 
Herakl. /

Help Wanted— Female :t-i
P.A!IT TIME waitress. -Apply in 
person to Silk City Diner, 641 
M.iin street.

Wtj.M.AN for general housewoik 
for period of 3 weeks. Live In or 
out. Phone 2-0861.

GIRL Wanted for soda and candy 
work Dependable worker, ilood 
wages. gfHid hours. Peter's i?ho- 
colate Shop. 691 .Main street.

.NEW A.ND used Royal Portable 
typewrilcps. Immediate delivery: 
Liberal terms and trade-ins. Re-
pairs on all makes. Marlow's, 867 
Mam street.

KLF.CTRU' power plant, 2,000 
watt A. C, water cooled Reason-
able teiiiis b. W. .Muriay, Sea- 
grave Ilo.td, Smith Coventry. 
Conn

TK.N r. t'2\ll. with two screcned- 
in wmdo.v.s in roof and a screcn- 

! cd in fionl A!.so a largo canopy,
I tiM- lolding cot.i* and a gasoline 

cook stove. All in excellent con- j  
I dilion. Set up for vour Inspec- 
' lion. Call 2-0238

h'OK SALK -  Mean's rebuilt and 
relastcd shoes Belter Ilian new 

I cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
j 'Yutyes, 701 .Main street.

MANCHES'I*EK'S dealer In rags 
paper and scrap metals calls at 
your door and pays you rngheai 
nneea. Osinnsky. 182 Biaser 
street Phone %879

USED FURNITURE. Will buy en- 
tlra household or any part. Also 
antique fiii-rdtiire. old glass, 
china, brlt-a-brac or* w-hat have 
you. Mancheriter Auction Sales 
Co. Phone 3375 '

WE 3UY rags papers and scrap | 
metals. Call Arnold .Nelson, 737 , 
Lydall street. 8906. 1

WAN’TED- One or tvVo .steamer: 
trunks in good i onditifui Phone ' 
0406.

Chester. Price not to exceed $11,- 
000. Write Box U, Herald.BOLTON^ — Modern home with

2 'j acre*'of land, high on Birch 1------- --------------------------------- -
Mountain. House has six excep-j WANTTID IN Manchester or \i- 
tionally large rooms with at- cinity. a single or two-family 
tached garage. 'F.ircplace, down-' home. WlllliiB to pay reasonable

jtairs lavalohy. CYmipIete bath, 
and shower on second. Crane hot 
water heat with oil burner. 
Artesian well. Elementary and 
High school buse# stop at door. 
60-day occupancy. $11,500. Mar-
shall Agancy, Bolton. Phone 2-.t 

! 0715 or 8276.

price in cash 
Herald.

Write Box P,

MANCHESTER Green section, 
six rooms, flrepisce and oil burn-
er. Screens. Phone 8851.

WANTED A 
Phone 7308.

large work horse.

Rniime Withou t Board 59
FURNISHED room for rent. Cen-
trally located, gentleman pre-
ferred. Phone 3129.

ROOM FOR RENT. Inquire, 43 
Wadsworth street.

PLEASANT ROOM, gentleman 
preferred. On bus line. Inquire, 
.585 Adam.s .street or. phone 5040.

TWO New houses for sale. A new 
4 and SIX.room house, oil heat, 
insulated, copper tubing and all, 
first-class construction. No de- > 
velopment. Priced to sell, Theo-| 
dore J. LaGaee. 6471 and 2-9742. ,

WANT TO SELL? I have mqny 
buyers waiting List your prop-
erty with M. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. Telephone 4679.

WANTED- Small grocery store 
In Manchester. Write to Box SU, 
Herald. ..............

WANTED^—Five to seven-room 
single with 'early occupancy. Aj»- 
sociate Realty Co.. 252 Asylum 
street. Hartford. .Conn. 2-2516, 
evenings 5-1334.

Lots for Sale
LOT 200x200. Cellar foundation, 
100' artesian well. New Stony
Road.
8510.

Bolton. Charles Robbins.

NICELY furnished room, next to 
bath, f dr a gentleman. Inquire, 316 
Spruce or call 333.5. ,

INSURE
/  ■ with
51cKINNKY BROTHERS
ReaU Estate and Insaranre 

5U5 8IAIN HT. TE1-. 6dfl0

COVENTRY LAKE, large building 
lot. close to water front, next ..o 
spring water. 'Price $500. Call 
7480.

RESIDE.NTIAL land clear on Ver- 
non street. 300' front 400' decp,.| 
citv water Available, full price, j 
$1600. $600 down. Phone 53'’9.

H i 'i i i i n i rV l 'Iu m h in R '17
t'OR PKU.MP'l X eflicient plumb- 
Ing - heiHng sirvica call J. Mc-
Cann, 160 Bissell street. Phone 
4335. \

nr.«,PLUGGED Mam sh,wnr.«, smk 
lavatory ami bath iViains elti- 
cieiitly macbi'ue rleaVted.' Call 
Nygren, plumhlug, .steam fitter 

, and pump meehumc. 15 South 
street. Plioiit .6497.

PLl'MBING and heating seryice 
and repairs. Do you hav<i. plenty 
of tiot water econoniieally" Let 
me solve your hot water prob-
lems Edward Johneoii, 6979.

RfMiHnj;— Bepainnc 17-.A
ROUTING OJ" al, k;i,us Chimney 
work, guttei work and msiiiatlon 
Expert repairs I'onesi workBian- 
ship. Satistactlor guaranteed 
Call Coughlm, Manches'n 7707

CHIM.NEYS rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Also all types of rooting 
and repairing All’ vuuk guarau 
teed. LaRose Bros Co Tr; '2- 
3768.

''HIMNEYS ano fireplaces clean- 
,̂ ed and repaired 24 years e.\per- 
lence Insured Maiuhcsiei Chim- 
nej expert Phone 2-U342

POSITIONS now open (or wom-
en with or without experience 
Pleasant work: nice hours, gqod 
pay. Manchester Laundry. Maple 
street.

SALESLADY Wanted. See mana-
ger at McLellart^tores Co. 975 
Main street.

WO.MEN wanted for .steady, pleas- , 
ant worUj, Saturday.s off. gmid 
pay. New'bystcni Laiimlry. Hi»i' 1 
nson street. 1

WANTED Reliable wdman to 
assist with hoiisewqi'k and free 
to go to'fihore 28 Bniokfleld 
Street'. Phone 5647.

GIRL TcT\vdiRiL 10* p in. to 1;30 
am. Counter work, good pay. 
Apply the Anno'8. 29 East Ceixter.

TWO MEN'S bicycles, also one 
divan. Call at 146 Summit street.

UNDEKGROU.ND gatbage receiv-
ers—shell of cement to laM '30 
years; will not corrode. Sanitary 
—odorless' in summer, will ■ not 
freeze in winter. Immediate de-
liveries. Phone 2 9434

LITTLE Genius "14" trouble bot-
tom tractor plow. Phone 7308.

Boats and .\cressories Hi

,  ̂ ; TWO EXCELLENT building lots
ROOM and board, young lady pre-1 beared and level In residential 
fcrrctl. Phone 2-9ol7. section of town. Reasonable- No

FOR SALE
Portable Summer Home, 13x16 
ft., divided into two equal rooms. 
Can be seen at 101 C-hestnut 
Street,

PLEASANT room, healed, 
twin beds, first floor. For

I agents. 2-2412.
T-

o"*" LOT ON OTIS street and one on I
gentleman at 116 North School: Henry street. For information
street, or Phene 6398.

SINGLE Room for rent with con-
tinuous water. References requir- 
c<l. Phone ,ifS95.

2-1109 between 2 and 7 p.m.

12' ROWBO.ATS priced from $47 
to $.80. Al.so one u.«ed Johnson 
3'... H. P motor. 13' sea sled yvith 
22 H, P. motor. Price J37.5. Maple 
Service Station. Route 4, Bolton 
Phone Manchester 7010.

Help WanledV-Male 3(i
WA.N'TKD Boy.s to work m nurs-
ery 7 to .5 p.m. Wilson's Nurseries, 
eoincr 01 Oakland street and Tol-
land Turnpike.

TWO .MEN to woik at 182 Bissell 
street. Good liour.s, good pay. 
•Apply in peis<in at above ad-
dress

Movint;— Triickinu—  
StfvraRe 20

I'UCCKINl, i(;d lMo:ii;g \'I I s 
■and lubblsl. ic uoud Yaids ai d 
cellars chrahed. dander 2-9S61

— —  — i.i.—A ,   _________
LOCAL Ha'illng and trucking: 
Reasonable hourly or job rates. 
A package to tons. Phone 8917.

MoviNfj, hniiFehnia g'oods and 
pianos moved anywhere ih the 

.state AGo gerer.i 'roilnrg and 
iiihtMsh ' leiiuived Pianos'" bui 
■prcis.ty. Fr^ii'nger and Madi- 
gan. Phona 5$47..

b o y  w a n t e d  at Burton's Ap 
ply in per.'on only 841 Mam 
street -

W .YNTED .\t Oiiec. yoifttg njan 
to work .it .semec station Good 
hours good p.iy. good oppoitun- 
dv tn li'Hiii. n .good hu.siness. 
W oik  pait time urtil seiiiiol 
; ki-e.-. Work full time all .■mm- 
11.et uo ik  ( M i l  lim'e i.,\t full 
I'lvl .iitei .iftei .--i hool .\pp!.' 
m pel son 'V an's 8c iv kc  Sl.ition. 
427 Hartlord Road.

WANTED—Man (or general laun-
dry work; steady work, nice hours, 
good pay. New System Laundry, 
Hari'isoii street

YOCNG MAN
ngiKillluie to 

*mg rhemii s's 
farm supplies 
Herald.

iicqiialnted 
nil 1)1. Il.uli- 

lertlb/ei 
Write Box

Holisfholf f Go(|kls .SI

f l o o r  problems solved with 
linoleum lupba'i tilt, countei 
Expert Workmanship, free esu- 
msies Open evenings Jones 
.Kuiiiiiura, Oak atreet. -Phone 
2-1041 '

DUO-PHURM oil air conditioning 
unit, complete, less installation, 
$274.95 Devmo Conipany, Water-, 
bury 3-385d

WE BUY and sell good u.aed 
furnUpr.e..),. combination ranges, 
gas ranges and neaters. Jones' 
Furniture store. 36 Oak Phone 
2-1041.

TWO HOLLY-WOOD twin Seds. 
$70: one chair. $5: love seat $5 
Call 3239

.Apartments. Flats, 
Tencmcnls (>il

FOUR RO(5M furni'shed apart- I 
ment. on bu.s line. No children, I 
must have references. Elderly | 
couple, preterred. Write Box M. ] 
Herald.

FOR SUMMER months only. Will 
sublet 4-rooni furnished flat, Tel. 
6685. ' '

Wanted—Rooms— Board B2
WANTED -- By Private duty 
nurse, room and garage. Write 
BoX-kY. Herald

E X C E LL E N T
P OSITIO N

A V A ILA B LE
In our office foF competent 
Rirl. We will train  ̂ you. 
Apply in person only.

BURTO N 'S

Business I.ora I ions for I 
Rent V fit

TO RENT Space suitable\ for 1 
.small busi.iess or plumbing \oi ; 
painting contractor. Call Arthqi'l 
■A Knofla. Phone 5440 - 5938 or > 
875 Main street.

Leniil Notirea

LARGE 
loi .\l 
■ .•>4,52

Porcelain lined 'ren'igera- 
ii) girl bu v( le. I’ luyne

7t I'oR.N'KIi iiipbi.,iid 
deep blue .u <1 v. tide piuielain 
lamp, silk .sliade both'm excel-
lent cbiidilion Pel. 42')4.

WESTINGHOUSE electric oven. 
1946 model, excellent condition, 
reasonable. 437 >3 North Main 
strei-t . •

SOLID .Mnhogapv dining-room 
set ‘ t’cm̂ i.-»ls til loiiml pedestal 
table *111111 exlensiun.s. huftot. 
china I'.D.sel. seicer and six 
chairs. Phone 8809-

DISTr.K'T OF COVENTRY »» . I 
I’ l .'baie c'oiirt lune ?»h ,\.D- 1947, I

E n . ' i J -  I ' f  T h i im s s  R . Y o u n x  l« t e  o f !  
c’ .'iV*'iO 1 >■ In  .■)«id D U l r n  t d - ’i - e a a r d .

t'p.'ii' 111-' applii al lull id rimrb‘.s N*. t 
i':i"l.d4.l pin>ihi: lliai b-tters of *d-: 
IIIII.ISI t .'ll i,.n niiiv n- Krant.'‘,l on »;|id , 
. St )l*' 1 . pii't-*.| liit-'-it.il-' ;i - pet I
tpp ) ;  . t lp ' l t ■■li III*' . 'n..) , -fuU . )p p - " l l . -  ' 
It l«  ,

OKDlIKKU Tlijt -.aid sppllcjtl..l, ! 
Ur heard sml ileleimiiu-d al the Pro- 
bat- Oftu-e in Caventry. In aald Dis-
trict. on the 17th day of June. A.D.. 
1947. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, 
and that a public notice be given of 
the pendency of agld application and 
the time and place of hearing Ihere- 
uii by publlahiiig a Cv>py of tlili order 
once In si.me *ewapa|Mir. having a clr- 
tulatJon In said'DlstrU t. aint -bv p.-tet- 
It c a n.p,) tlieiof on th- pilldlr slco- 
p o - c  in ,tli-‘ Totvi.t of i'oientr). in eaUl 
l>i.-‘tibl .11 l■'a.■•t 3 data before said 
day of heatlna.EUGENE W. LATIMER. Judge.

■ 1 '

A T T E N T I O N
V ETE R A NS

Immediate occupancy. YVith 
$700 down you ran buy a mod-
em 4-Room Single, 3 unfinished 
up. Fireplace. Open slalrrase. 
Insulation. Cnp|ier tubing. Ga-
rage. l-arge lot.

All e n Realty Co .
siEALTORS

ISO Center St. Tel. 5105

I f  Y o u  W a n t to B u i ld , 
B u y , S e l l o r  Tr a d e  
R e a l Esta t e , G e t lusiir* 
a iic e C o v e r a g e  o r A r �
r a ng e  a l^lortgage .

SEE

JARVIS
5 Dover Road 

Tel. 4112 or 7275

Evridleiit 

I,oration for

Pro f e s s io n a l ^Offices

In center of Main Street 
business section. 2 Vi rooms 
and private lavatory. _

( AI.I. Bl'RTON*'' 
.>177, Between 9 and 5

MA.M'HF.S'rEB—«-Room Sin-
gle with siin porrh. fireplace, 
hot water heal, garage, comer 
lot. Excelleht location. Terms 
Arranged.
.$L\NCMESTEB — 8-Room Sin-
gle, all conveniences, garage, 
large lot. Priced to sell.
5IA.M HESTER— 3-Fanilly. 5 
rooms each apartment, all con-
veniences, 3k>ar gaVage. Terms 
Arranged.
SO. COVE.NTRV—Farm o^sp-, 
proximately 2$ acres land—15 
cleared. 8 pasture — 8-room 
house, S-car garage, chicken 
coops. Located on hard paved 
road. Sale price 811,000.

A i)iim o.\>.i i.is'n.vus 
AT o i'R  . ir n u r

A L L E N  R E A L T Y  COc
RciAl.TOKS '

180 t'ENTEK S'. KEET 
rEI.EPII«».\E 810.5

All Lines ol Insurance, 
Including l.lfe.

___ Mortgages Armogefl

Re atl H e ru ld  A d v* .

A _
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PA G E B I.K VB N

Sense and Nonsense
The lady was lari* snd alump 

and haughty, and 9 ^  ^lalnijr M t 
disdain tor all tha world of In- 
Ihrior crealurea around her.

Her rlaitor had a aoii, aga tour 
and air-minded.- Airplanes and 
dlrigtblea thrilled him, and ha was 
a leading onlooker at the noic* 
lifting ceremonies of the new 
“Macon,”' held at Akron a feW 
Weeks ago.

Left alone with tha haughty 
dowager, he surveyed her citll- 
dualy. At length he apohe: . “1 
wish I couM *a’ been at your noae- 
llftlng, I do.”

”Eh!” gulped the lady. - «
"W’ell,” said the vlsitor'a non, 

‘ “mama waa talking about jrou and 
$be said, "That old Zeppelin ji$$ 
%tr noee up In the air.”

Bqofy—DM you bear that Ooo- 
fua came home last nighL found 
hla wife smoking and put her out t 

Woogy—Why, the brute! 
Boo^—Nothing of the aotL She 

waa on fire.

hw u  HmMlili Brglaning*
Hila inhoeimt-aourtding clasaMed 

-d In Jhi Chicago Dally News, 
1887, ' made news; "Wanted. 
Watchmaker with references Who 
Can fumiah tools. State age, ex- 
perttnee nitd aalaiy required.”

The man who placed the ad waa 
Richard W. Sears.. It was aniwer- 
ed by Alvah C. Roebuck. Out of It 
came the largest mail-order en- 
terptiaa n( them all—Sears. Roe- 
bueh A Cbmpany.

Recently w* attended a ban-
quet where the after-dinner speak-
er Indulged In'a number of arfny 
■toriea.

One speaker who was evidently 
tlr*d of the references made by 
those who preceded him, to. the 

they had held in,the army, 
tohi the following story which 
cloa^ the contest for that night 
at least- 

•Tn a grill room of a large hotel, 
a number of veterans got Into a

I dkiputa ever a certaip battla. The 
veterans—all men of high rank < 
argued very tutbulently. But a j 
quiet man spoke up and aald;

“Oentlainen, I happened to be 
at Bataan and I think I can sat* 
tie the point at Issue."

And settle It he did.
The hotel manager waa much 

Impressed, and when he get 
through aaked: ”My dear air what 
may have been your'rank In the 
armjrT” *

‘T was k private, air, a buck 
private.” waa the calm reply.

Shortly thereafter, it wag Ume 
for tha buck private to aSk tor hla 
bill tor the evening and the mana-
ger asM; “Not a penny, air! Not 
a penny! You owe me nothing.” 

"How le thatT 1 spent the whole 
evening here . . ,V I’ve *rilered 
drinks and tood. Of course, 1 have 
a bill.”

"Really, Mir 1 couldn't dream of 
charging jrou. air,” continued the 
manager tn alncero admiration. 
"Ttfu sec, air, you at* the flmt 
private I’ve ever meL”

Did You Know That-
HHINKHN I I^.K BY PONTAINB PUX

Seventy-eight per 
gvntina'e population 
pc an, extraction.

rent ef Ar-
ia ot fturo-

More than T8 per rent of Argen-
tine foreign trade la handltd 
through the port ot Buenos Alrea.

Brasil ocruplaa nearly one-half 
of the continent of South Amer-
ica.

Of the •888,000.000,000 spent by 
the United StafM on World War 
II, $30,000,000,000 went Into the 
Italian eampaign.

I College, • enrollment In 1946 la 
eetimatea. at t.TBO.OOOi tn ifio ,
I It waa soo,ooo.

Tenneaaee waa the Indiaii name 
fee the chief town of the Chero- 
hees which waa on the Little 
Tenneasea River.

Antony once prvaented the Is-
land of Cyprtia to Cleopatra aa a 
f » f t  . ____ . /

Tha Junior Colleg^ln tha U. S. 
—830 of them—tvHi have a record 
888.000 stndehta^hls year.

No man appreciates a supper of 
cold shoulder and hot tongue.

U. R. shrimping hauls have to-
taled more than 160,000,000 
pounds annually la receat ]re4tra.

About nine-tenths of tha U. B. 
yearly shriihp hauls come from 
the Gulf Ctoast.

A ^ i t  ont-ninUi of the 
In Palestine are Chriatlan?
remalhder ar* MoMem.

MICHKY riNN
rsia, lot

NO.MICICCY, 1 ^
FEEL RMMdOa

CLAMCT-plO aT 
YOU ASK |4INTY 
Tp SIT Uff HERE

OF COUKEE 
ttP, FHIL 
HE HWOULONY 
OOMEUPi HE 

SA D H EIM O im n N T 
TOEECOIKFiCUOUSj

A Pise* of Honor!
TwM fcii^

even famines per 
'̂ Rngland between 1300

In^ie ten years preceding World 
W tr tl, the world population In- 
.Oreaaed by 100,000,000.

Between
popfilatlon
000.

1900 and 
Increased

1948, World
by 588.000,.

LANK LKu MAMD
RI6HT OVEN 

TMBflB-^WITH
KAâ âw 9«irtoi%wrf 9v
SEIB6EANTI

rUNNY BUSINESS BV HEBSHBEUOICR

V®;,: \
..■

...

P e r

Q ©  O

iVo^jiYiix t«c Tirimiii

CARNIVAL

Y o u n g e r  B r o t h e r K

Q>

BY DICK TURNER

'YT ity  navar bother ua tine* w * k**p the lawnmower out
fron ti"

SIDE GLANCES HY GALBRAITH

V

M

fS

lEAffltiRr-. 6 ' I 0

BUUTS AND HER BUDIMRB
v in i tvTvkitt.

Ramni

The Rytdence
sseM Syemcati. laa. 7/a IMcNtsaM I .

BY BOGAR MARTIN

TNh •mRlL
IS
9KI.SMI

towKI* VUi« A  fUU. 
—  eMtooNio teafu.! i  ̂

VOQ • 0 ^ 0 * 1
W lVIl

UrKTea

ALLEY (M)P

“ Family traait 0*t your family treat haral You can't tell 
Uncle Lam from Cousin Claude without a family traai "

PRIS( II.I.A S POP BY AL VERMEER

H i

Oh. Prisc illa ! 
S h a m e !

^^hs hsan’t  t^ekan to ms felne* w t 
lunchton «htek two ytsra sgo an

OUT OUR WAY

fight over a 
wont "

WILLIAMS

c* Ki

n o t  o n  ?OUfi
LIFE.' a u n t y ' 
WOULD HAN <3 
OUN HIPCS ON , 
TK  f e n c e  if  ! 

WE l e f t  a l l  N  
THIS SILVER 

l AVIN' ANY PLACE 
BLIT IN A SAFE.'

■* r>
k ‘

THE TRlMNhMfiS

f '  y~io
J.qvxiVLXXMJ,

\Andwhen Daddy comes 
1 home / want you to tell 

him what a naughty 
giri you'uff beanly

\

ybu m e an 
you w ant mg

; \
L 1987 tv oca M9«K«

OUR BUARUINO BOUSE

\

BUT DRAT rr,OFFICER.* IWb 30ST 
HAD WV LlMOOaiME OV6RUAULEO' 
AND TUtS IS A TEST Ru n / -<-X’v \ 
AN OLD GLIODEN (20AD RACC 
0RW8R CHAOFFEOR, HOW�
EVER, OftUALLV MAiUDLKS THS- 
WH£»L«*- | l4 FACT Ht‘S THiij 
ONLV ONE WlTM A LlCEhiSe 
t ?  DRIVE,—

with MAJOR MOOi 
I 'L L  ADO l l tAT T&1WI
tlCKET-wDRlVlN©
MILES AN HOOR.CRASH- 
IN6 A LISHT AND MAlC- 
INS A LEFT TURN FR0a\ 
THS Rigwr M R  OF IWc 
Ro a d  ydriNooT WARNotfi 

—  ANiYTHlNS £US6 ? 
DO MpD RAlSa

C ity  
LIMITS ?

T1W6 
IC»

Hold IL R « I __________ BY V. T. HAMLIN

i S ! l  ft

FRECKLES AND  IIS FRIhl'NI)

MV RATWfR. Du NOT ON 
SPEAKING HrRMS WiT« Mil

Pom
WAIVTS
YOU
ON
THe

Dooeu-
'Bf!*'

iff

LAME

Diction Friction
r

BY MERRILL 0. BLOSSER

LAkO SMITH I t a l k in g - . A 
V  HIM81LP /

REl» in  HER
itoa 

MEEO-i;
H€LP.

Orders HY EHED'HAHMAN

“v

VIC FUNT

MitoWMi aoivi
VWIN f tPlQMT 

TME CMAMPr VOUlOlMT THI ntUl aSMI. 
CSNT MIAS ‘rHAT,l ir YOU WIN TM$

HAMPlONJHIP VOffU

Yes, flhs Mcsr s It, Bat
?*V05f'A»iU WfYl GiT 
MArniio aiSMt awav, »  >
aRTAIN f t tRTiMKNfW VOU 
WOUiONT WIN, VOO COUIO 
MAKE v o u t s f i F  i s a  OOO,
IN AUC4TI0N to T H E > ------

'^ ^ $ 1 0 '$  f N O . JiCOMMItt

. BY MICH A El, O'Ma LI.EY ANI),RA1.PH LANB
fi5e«fiwhila, the District Attorney 
and I were havlflf a confab.

WASH TUB Sheer Wlisrdry

CiRTAM ri&HTER WAS KHO 
' OVf t  t h e  MMONf lO tAKI A OWS 6* 

f. T h a t 'S n o t  A i t , 80T I CAN'T 
$grANYMORE'«ECAUSE I'M BOUNO 
BVA PSOUltE.WHATEVER I lEARN, 
ril lAV Of VOiie I AM 

vcHm dtp' /—  
o f ir a t i- t  4

iTjaMbH-aMT.
BY LESUB TURNKR

RMiCIO »4kS Its
MTHtisnaeuTni 
pteMM*,eNnMi. 
KaWAMPkS. WB 
WMITfO TIC SOUND 
■rSKTOP MiOS 
ItOBKINFTIffMCr 
OUrOMDAIWTY 
•MUASMTS

eXMEKT SOLVED TME PeOSLIM ST 
CNM COMPkESBED ASt THRU k Mllir 

MOtASiS* AMD tUMlff-SUIA.
ITN*
ins

asses AMD fUSM-S

r

■; i
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. About Town
Exchanf* rlut> mt«tUiC win 

t i iw  thtm 4 r m t y  * t 9 M
nt th« 0»miminity T. w . H. 
BKMka. ,op« tta trad*n t of th* 
Hartford D|«tefbil of tha N. T.. N. 
H , and H artford R.R. On, will ba 
the apaakar.

Ttrt Emblem Club will have a 
pot luck auppar tomorrow availing

6:30 a t  Maxwell Court, Rock- 
Tine. A bualneea meeting will fol-
low. Manchaater mambera on the 
committee ai> Mr*. Edward Carrl- 
gan and Mr*. P. E. Fagan.

The Church of the Naxarenei 
will hold Ita annual ^meetlng to- i 
morrow evening, beginning w ith , 
a half hour’* devotion*! *rrvlca at 
7 80.

North Methoillat W8CS mem-j 
barn who are going to the picnic | 
a t Mm. Jeasla Sweet * cottage a t 
Kelwy Point tomorrow, are anked I 
to meet a t the church at nine ■ 
o’clock.

Private Flr»t Clan*. Cheater G. 1 
Groebel, of 65 Spruce Street. Man- ] 
rhestci, I* now cn hi* way to the i 
United S u te a  abo.trd the . S 8. . 
General brew ater, from (.be Par- 
anaque Replacement *nil.,’bl*po«t. 
tlon Center, aouth of Mnhil*. Up-
on hi* arrival in San Francl»co, he 
will be aent to  Camp Stoneman 
^ rs o n a e l  Center In Cilllfomla for 
discharge from the Army.

Bmerffency Doctors

Physlclanfl of the Manches-
te r Medical A«*oclatlon who 
will respond to  emergency caM* 
tomorrow afternoon, are Dr. J . 
A. Segal and Dr. A rthur Mo-
ran.

Mimber* of the Friendship Cir-
cle o f-th e  Salvation Army \\ho 
plan to attend the rally a t Coven-
try  Lake tomorrow evening, 
should report at the citadel at 7 
o'clock.

The annual meeting of the 1a - 
dlea’ Aid Society of the BucklM -. 
ham church, w ith election of offi-
cer*, will take place a t the parson-
age tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock.

'The ahower faclUtlas a t  tha Waat 
8lda Rcc building will be under re -
pairs Thuraday and wrlll not be 
available to  the public. A w ater 
m eter will be Installed a t  th is t im e .'

The Married Couples Club of the 
.South M ethodist church will have 

picnic S aturday a t Forest Park, 
dpringfield. Mass., leaving the 
church a t two o’clock. Parent* may 
(Jring their children, providing 
their owm basket suppers. Coffee 
and l^e cream  will be furnished 
and If there are those who desire 
trsnsportatlon  they should get In 
tourh with Mr. and Mr*. Morris 
Bennett who head the com mittee

Korkvi lh ; E lks
Plann ing F a i r

In Dance Recital

The M anchester Country Club [ 
Will run s Hard Luck Dance a t the ‘ 
clubhouse, Friday. June 13. There 
will be dancing to the miialC of 
Ivan W hite's orchestra from 8:30 
p. m. until 12:30 a .'m . The dance 
IS not .a formal one and couples 
attending may w ear anything. For 
rf.servatlon* call 2-0234.

Temple Chapter, No 53, Order of 
the E astern  S tar, wilt observe past 
m atrons and patrons night tom or-
row evening. P as t M atron MariOn 
Schumann and P ast Patrorl E rnest 
Borg will plvslde In the E ast du r-
ing the conferring of degrees. Sup- 
par will be served a t  6:30 under the 
direction of Mrs.. E lisabeth Smith 
Mrs. B etty  Jo  Cauthon la tn charge 
of the dining room. Memhera are 
reminded to bring tn  the m eeting 
articles for the aunahlne box.

Plana were diheuaaed last night 
by the com m ittee appointed In 
charge of the annual fair to  he 
run by Rockville I»dg«  of KIka at 
a m eeting held a t  th »  homi;. Max - . 
well Cburt. The com m ittee agreed 
th a t the date  fo r the fa lf  ahnulrl I 
be aet aometime during the Iponth 
of September, and th a t this Vear 
the fa ir  should be bigger and bet-
te r  th sn  in previous years.

'The m eeting last night selected 
as officers of the committee, Chea-
te r  K. Morgan of Manchester, 
chairm an; H arry C  Dowding of 
Rockville, co-chairman; John M. 
Gessay of Rockville, treasu rer and 
Charles C. Davis of Rockville, sec-
retary . I t was announced last night 
th a t the next m eeting of the com-
m ittee w lll.be held a t  7:30 'Thurs-
day evening before the regular 
m eeting of the lodge.

Call Meeting | 
On Rent Booĵ t

,MI*a P s tr lf is  FM zpaliirk

LECLER C
Pnncnil Homg
ZX Main 8tr*«t

PtioM 5Z(19

Miss P atric ia  F itzpatrick , 
ilaughtrr of Mr. and Mrs. Edwrard 
Fitzpatrick, 73 C o tta ,*  street, 
Appeared last night In Mias P a tty  
Xijn U iU ’a "Headllnfra" a t  Buah- 
nrlt\^em oriaI.

Silver Lane ami Orford 
Village Residentk to 
Gather Thursday
All residents of Silver Lane 

Homes and Orford Village have 
been called to  a Joint meeting ir  ̂
the Silver Lane Commually House 
’Thursday a t 9 p. m., i t 'w a s  an-
nounced th is morning by the 
“ateering com m ittee" of the Or-
ford Village tenant*. The call fol-
low* a  regional meeting of federal 
bousing project residents held last 
n igh t In Welle* Village. Glaston-
bury which protested the Impend-
ing ren t Increases for government- 
owned housing.

’The Thuraday meeting here will 
hear a  report of those local resi-
den ts who attended the Glaston-
bury aesaion last night, and will 
also be asked to ta k e  united action 
In furthering  the general Interests 
of the local project realdenta.

In  Glastonbury, the representa-
tives of all of the area 's housing

project residents mbt and framed 
resolutions as a  f irs t step  in an 
••all out" effort to  h a l t  f ^ e a  to 
Increase ren ts a t  thla th n t, and 
steps tow ard perm anent general 
organisation were taken.

Later, movea may be takan to 
seek fu rthe r holdoff on the pro-
posed sale date of governm ent 
houses here.

THE

RED CR OSS

L i

LMailien
The S tandard  for 19 T a a n  .

Kem p's, Inc.
P am ltu re  and Mast*

Brid a l Shower 
For Bridtvio-Be

. FOR THE BEST 
\  IN o n .  HEATINC 

DIAI- MANCHESTER 
H. E. WHITING 

Representing 
TIMKEN Oil. HEAT

A bridal ahower was given for 
•Mlsa Helen Kticlenakl at her home, 
140 Oak street, Satiirtlay night. 
About 50 guest.* were present 
from Marvehiwter, H artford and 
New Brit'lijn.

'The decrtratlona consisted of a 
huge white hell with atream era 
and spring flrtwera. The hride-to- 
be received mahy gifts, Including 
gr<•^nhn<•kl  ̂ In enVe1op«-a, heirloom 
sliver nnd many iVther household 
articles.

M fa Kiielenakl Wpa aaalatrd 
by Mrs. William Holier and the 
hrldeanmlda for the weikllng of 
Mias Kueicnakl and W alter P a r-
son of Birch street, a t St. JAmea's 
church on June 21.

O ff ic ers Se lected 
By O^nler Hose (^o.

Center Hose Company No. 2 laat > 
night elected officers as fo^Iowia: I 

Foreman, Clarence . (Chambers; 
first assistant, Rudolph Klaamau; ' 
second assistant. Hamilton Jonoe; ' 
treasurer. Jack M. Gordon; se c re - ; 
tary, Earl Anderson; ilelegata t o ' 
the S ta te  ' convention, Rudolph 
Klaaman; alternate, Earl Ander-
son; auditor*. George Turklngton | 
anil John M 'ncr; trustee for three 
years, William Hunnlford; stew- , 
arils, HamllUm Jones and Robert 
Walker.

Fur Cold Storage
/

Store Your Furs With Confidence in Our 
Modem Vault in Our Own Building 

At Ths

T h J W IU U cO M
MANCHISTM COHM*

Always Welcome
WILLIS ail men, trained for their Job.
liks to feel that the *‘WELCOME*' mat Is o u l^
8o they are carefal every time of your lawns snd 
shmbs. They try hard to keep your driveways 
fitsn — they try to be considerate in every way. 
For the inest fuel oil — neatly and promptly 
delivered — can

G. E. Willis & Son, inc.
5 1 2 5

Singer Sewing Machines 
WANTED

,\ny Type— Any Condition.
Loads of Cash Waiting. 

WE CAI.I. — DIAL 2-0202

B I N G O
TUESDAYS

At the

VOtf WtCAVM OR q
• r  ^

ovun"
I TO ceon sttMClALiY «VHtM 'trou CiMOV THK
TMlAGt I 9*M f VOtMl 
MMVM If Mbtr

^  f uf r r iw  dhT ^
PMUUKIOROaitQK.

TCAM MT M.LTHC VtM
• t f r  ro  Rtf HiCfWiTm

ORANGE HALL
. G O O D  P R IZ E S

PE N N Y  B IN G O  R E G U L A R  B IN G O
7 : 3 0  P .M .  B : 0 0 P .  M.

Sptinsored By B. W.

\ G a n t n e r 
W tM tS

Again .we remind yon Umt Wedneadny la n hnlf-holldny tn 
njr M nacheater sterea, and th a t here a t  Plnehiiral we close 

a t  aeon. We Invite yon to  eome la Wedae*day morning from 
StM  tn  l t :0 e  and buy yonr “good thing* to  eat."

C O F FEE
3Io*t eoffee* are  down n t least Sc a  pound, and we offer tlHwe 

V low price* on Shurflne, Maxwell llouse, .11111* Bro*., Ahom 
and Beech-Nut.

T ry  thi* liUI* vacuum parked (red can) Coffee. .. .nuiny of 
our custom ers *md their friend* to  us for IL

Our KhurSne (parked.In a  lined paper hag. and ground frenh 
for your qrder) hn* many friend*, too. I t  is featured thI* week 
a t  41c a pound.

GOOD-BYE SCHOOL
'Vacation tim e again. Fun fur Ike yming- 
Ktera, bul more chance* than ever for acci-
dents. Why not have the protection* a f-
forded by our special Accident Insurance 
Policy for boya nnd girl*T Telephone .1816 
or di*>p Into our oflliyt In Ihe^Ruhlnnw Build-
ing for full Infnrmnlinn and rale*. Re-
member:

Before l-oitae* linppen, InsurA With Ijippent

JO H N  H . L A P PE N , IH C .
INHlGtORS — REAl.'rORS

KUBINOW BIHLDINU TELEPH ON E ipiltf
> Open Thuraday Evenings. 7 :00-S:00 P. M.

Let Us A rrange tho  Flnnnelng On Vour Next Automobile \

Hcrshey’s
CHOCQf.ATE 

ALMOND BARS

5c
Buy box nf 2 1 if 

you wish.

I

Shurfine M iik ............2 ran.s 21c
Nabiiicti
Shi-fdded W h ea t...........2 for 29c
Pure Strawberry or Raspberry
I’reserves ..........'19c
Clapp’s Baby FtMids. . . .  4 for .15c 
Beech-Nut Baby Foods. 1 for 25c 

(Strained).
I t  has iMM-n hard, 'up to  now, to get enough of Roblnson’a 

French Dressing to  say m uch'about It. He brought In some pinta 
aad S-uunee size thi* morning....... just iHitllcd before he left W al-
lingford- All he iloes U iiiaki- French Dressing nnd It Is tru ly  a  
custom made prodm l. Try It un your vegetable salad this wivk. 
Becker la sending us simply .wonderful rrisp  Native Iceberg I.et- 
tnee to  go with It. Or perhaps Mr. RoMnson brought the French 
Dressing to  go with B a k e r 's  l-ettuee. Anyway, they a re  both 
m asters of tbelr particular job and you won't go wrong to get all 
your salad ffxln’s a t Pinchurst.

PIN E H U RST M EA T D EPT .
This departm ent suggests i f  feature on Frankfurt* and Aauer- 

k ra u t-----
FWANKFURTS ..............  ..................................................,’p„u„d 49e
SAUERKRAUT  ..........................................................pound 10c
OR SAUERKRAUT IN THE CAN..................................... s cans 25e

LATEST THING IN THE FROSTED F<M>D8 CASE___ miM
through the m eat c o u n te r .. .  .IS S H II 'T S  (tUAKTERED TUR-
RETS. One quarte r of a  large tu rk ey . . . .  take w hite m eat or 
dark , a s  you prefer. We also have some w a le r  tMtr Sw Ift’a Quick 
Frozca Sandwich S te a k s .. .  .about 4 or,.A steaks Ui a  quarter 
pound. Come la  Wednesda y morning and look around!

B R D C ERm
• 302 MAIN ^T. • 0IAL4I5I*

L. T. Wood
.51 BISSEI.L STREET TELEPHONE 8421

. (Rear of Ire PlMpt) ’

Frozen Food Lockers 
Are Now Available

Reserve a Locker now for the coming fruit and vege-
table season. Enjoy fruits arid vegetables at their best 
all through the year. You may freeze just about overy'- 
thing: all meats, Ash, juices ^nd mahy other items as 
w ell.  ̂ J

Why not visit the plant at your convenience? Open 
.six days a week, 8:00 a. m. to 5:.10 p. m. If you are un-
able to come in now, pleas^ call us at 8424 and have us 
reserve a Locker ft^r you.

Price range of Ixtckers: $1.>.00 - $17.50 - $20.00 
per year. Capacity just about fi cubic feel. No exlrS 
charge for freezing. Constant temperatures in Locker 
rooms 8 degrees to 10 degrees below zero. Deep freeze 
room 20 degrees to .10 degrees below- zero.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF LOCKER SCPPL^ES

V L. T

MINIMUM
RATE
$ 2 .5 0

'

HOLLANDERIZING and
REVITALIZING by Hollander—World 
Fur Experts— and it costs no more.

REPAIRING
by ^pert hirriers at reasonable prices.

FRE D ERIC  E. W ER N ER
Presents

P A U L C H E T EL A T
in a

PIA N O F O R TE R EC IT A L  

South M etho dist C h a p e l
T H U RS D A Y EV E N I N G  

JU N E 12, 1947
8:15 O’clock

Tickets avaliable without cha(;ge at Kemp’s Musie 
Store, Pottcrlon’s at the Center, and the Werner 
Little Music Shoppe.

GANTPjJER IK IE S  F O R  W A T E R  L O V E R S
Men’s lOOr'/- Wool Trunks. Navy, Blue, Aqua, Tan and 

■Maroon. Sizes 10 to 44.

$ 3 .7 5 ,  $ 1 .5 0 ,  $ 5 .5 0 ,  $ 5 .9 5 ,  $ 6 .5 0

B O X E K  T R U N K S B O X E R  T R U N K S
Tan. Natural. .\qua In Dazzling l’attern.s

$.3.*).5 a iitl .$ ir.0 0 $ 3 .9 5  10 $ 5 .0 0
Sizes 10 to 11 Size.s 10 to’41

(;ANTNER WIKIES FOR BOYS 
BOXER TRUNKS .$2.50

> 4r '
Tan and Navy Blue, and Fancy Patterns. Sizes 8 to 18. 
Royal Blue and Red Rayon Elastic Trunks. Sizes 8 to 18.

Footu'vnr for the Family

C E H O USE&S O N
W E G I V E  G R E E N  S T A U P S

REGULAR
B I N G O

T o m o r r o w  N ig h t
At 8 O'clock

V .F .W .
P O ST  R O O MS

M o nchester Green 
23 G A M ES! D Q O R PRIZ E! 

A d m issio n 2 5 c .

R K k a r A i e l
DpsYou Use?
XOAL-OIL-COKE
Every indication points to possible .shortages in the Fall 
and M’inter. Shortages usually indicate higher prlc«£,'
We sav in all sincerity, stoeli up your fuel now!

, ’ . \  ■ ■
IF COAL OR COKE, ITLL YOUR BIN!
IF OIL, FILL YOUR TA N ^!

Take Advantage of Our Attractive Budget Plan 
To Fill Up Now On Ixiw S u m i^ r  Prices!

The Manchester 
Lum ber O Fuel Co.
t 'K N T K K  S T K K K T

5
I’U O N K  I

N ew Custo m ers o f O urs
They’ll Send Ail Their

L A U N D R Y
and *

D RY C LE A N I N G
Vt

To Rainbow, Because We ReaHy KNOW HOWI 

tVe Picl( Up and Deliver
\

V Phone 2-0030

tuMKO FSEim toa ms
Harrison Street — Manchester
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